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· Former Wisconsin Governor, Philip LaFol-
lette, sbook hands with Wisconsin's oldest Pro-
gressive party member. T. S_Jpaanum, 93, .it .a 
celebration Sunday to honor his father, the late 
U.S. Sen.. Eoberr :'I-I. LaFollette. Seated at 
Spaanum's l~ft is another oldt.ime Prog1•essive, 
John Argue, 75. Looking on is Chief Justice Earl 
Warren who .ilso made the pilgrimage to Prim-
rose, Wis., the birthplace of the late senator. 
{lJP Telephoto) 
• 0 • 
Hibbing. t.,Aan Jailed 
In Bicyclist's Death 
Three Children 
Drown in I exas 
Storm Cellar 
:MD;--:--""EAPOLlS 2-A lank, rob-
ber held uo the box office of the 
Radio City- Theater aD.d e5caped 






In Seel us ion 
At Residence 
. . .. 
See Daily: News . _ 
Sport Page Tod~y< 
For Soapr Wat¢rs 
.- .. -· ,- .. 
today •. · Secretary of State Jo~. Foi;fer ])ulles Wal the i,rirtci;al · .... 
.speak~r; .' Participating were representative~. of Buddhi~m Chri~ 
tianityj Hunduism, •Judaism• and the Mosleril. faith; (AP Witepho~) . 






::thy (R-Wis) demanded anew Sun-
·-day that the United States insist 
beforehand that the Big Four Con-
ference next month discuss "the 
disposition of the nations of east-
ern Europe and Asia now under 
Communist control" 
Noting that Russia had stated 
that the .subject wcmld not he dis-
cussed at the Geneva •"summit" 
_. meeting, McCarthy said· any at-
.• tempt to bring it up during the 
talks would fail 
.. "If the President starts talk-
-. -ing. about the satellite countries 
.-. v.ithout such prior understanding, 
- the . Kremlin leaders will simply 
not listen," he said. 
. McCarthy announced in a state-
ment that he will introduce a reso-
lution today by which the Senate 
-would ask Secretary of State Dul-
les to get Russia, Britain and 
France to agree to the discus-
sion. He suggested this be accom-
•: plished at the foreign ministers' 
:meeting in San Francisco this 
week "or at surh other meeting or 
occasion as may be appropriate" 
beiore the Geneva session. 
Failure to _ discuss the countries 
under Communist control, McCar-
thy said,· would imply recognition 
of Communist domination of the 
· areas and thereby estabfu.h "a per-
manent threat to the safety, peace 
and independence of the United 
States." 
~cCarthy made similar demands 
in a Senate speech last week ,and 
said Pre!ident Eisenhower "has 
agreed to play with a stacked 
deck." He said the President made 
a "tragic blunder" in agreeing to 
the Big Four talks. .. 
Canadian Parliament 
Hearing More French 
OTTAWA, Ont. G',-Canada is 
officially a two-language country, 
and nowadays French is being 
heard frequently in Parliament. 
Only 10 y~ars ago, the chief 
:stenographer of the House of Com-
mons reca1ls, a month might pass 
without a word in French. Now 
there's daily use of Canada's sec-
ond language. 
Prime Minister Low .Sl Lau-
rent, iully bilingual, replies in 
French when legislators ask him 
By GR!TCH!N L. LAMBl:RTON 
I N the leisurely days of the Gay Nineties and the early 1900s the village barbershop was a man's club, a male paradise. Often 
under the gaslight it resounded with masculine voices singing 
spontaneous close harmony-"Sweet Adeline," "The Curse of an 
Aching Eeart," "Down by the Old Mill Stream," "Heart of My 
Heart," "Old lllack Joe" and many other plaintive ballads-the old 
barbershOp quartet. Alas, that in this day of bustle, conformity, 
and women taking over-alas, that this great American institution 
bad to go the way of the mustache cup. 
But dry your tears. The o1d barbershop quartet is back again 
stronger than ever. Back in 1938 a Tulsa, Okla., attorney named 
Cash got fed up with the syrupy £low of jukebox music, the lack 
of spontaneous enthusiastic singing. So he invited a iew friends to 
a quartet singiog party on the roof garden of the Tulsa Club. 
Twenty-six men attended and bad so much fun singing that they 
had another sessiCl.il. the folfowing week. 
* • • 
Over 70 men showed up for clubs in the U.S. in every state 
this second meeting. The third in the Union. 
week 150 men came, and the Attorney Cash who was so 
police force had to break up a :fed up with the canned conform-
traffic jam of people in the ity of music bad unwittingly hit 
street listening to the singing a .sympathetic chord in. the 
coming from the roof garden. A hearts of men, most of whom 
story appeared in the Tulsa are frustrated close harmony 
paper, and the wire services artists. Today the spontaneous 
picked it up. The idea spread plaintive or gay singing of the 
like a. forest fire. All over the Society for the Preservation ~od 
Middle West men formed Encouragement of Barbershop 
branches of this new Society for Quartet Singing resounds not 
the Preservation and Encour- only throughout America but 
agement o! Barbershop Quartet around the world, and Interna-
Singing. tional Quartet Contests are held 
Today there are over 600 such annually. · 
• • • 
Winona ha! a young attorney, Richard Darby, who has been a 
barbershop quartet singer in Owatonna, Detroit Lakes, Duluth .and 
other places. With Ed Eckert, Jim Carlson and John Sacher he 
has fanned a Barbershop Quartet called "The Dis-chords" which 
has sung for local clubs like the Who's New Club. Half a dozen addi-
tional Winona men. join them in barbershop chorus singiog_ Any 
other men interested in barbershop singing are asked to contact 
Richard Darby who is now forming a cha1)ter of the Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement 0£ Barbershop Quartet Singing. 
"You ·aon't have to sing to be a ·member," be said. "Lots of 
members are what we call 'crows.' That is, they sit on the fence 
and listen to singing, Toe women's auxiliary of the society is 
called 'The S;;-eet Adelines.' We have real fun doing old songs 
with original 'sv,ipes.' When there are several chords -on each 
melody note they're called 'sv.ipes'-you can get some wonder-
ful effects with swipes.'' 
He added, .. The :iodety sends us wondedul drangements o! 
songs. Oh yes--we, the Dis-chords, are going to sing in the bar-
bershop show 'Showboat' that our local Jaycees are bringing to 
Winona on Saturday, June 25. There's some wonderful barbershop 
singing in that show. Like ·the Atomic Bums quartet ol Minneapolis--
they were finalists last year in the International Quartet Contest. 
I hope everybody'll go to 'Sbowboat'-and then join the Society for 
the Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet Sing-
ing which we're forming.'' 
Well, it sounds like enormous fun-both the idea of a Society 
for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet 
Singing and the show featuring barbershop singing on June 25. 
question5 in the language. George Excellent Suggestion Spars, Melrose; James Ha.rmer, 
Drew, leader of the opposition, Owen Young and Dalian Zamrszla, 
Jea:rned to speak French onlv a Accompanies Present Black River :Falls. Mrs. Francis 
tew years ago; now be uses it in Harmer, club leader, will chape-
forrnally introduciDg newly elected SA.~ M'TO~"IO, Tex. ll!•~Paul · rone with Miss Rosemary Thorn-
French s1)eakers of bis Progres- Butler arrived here last night for I ton, county home agent. 
sh-e Conservative party. talks with Mrs. H. H. Weinert,• 
Chief Stenographer Paul Fre- Texas' Democratic national com- -----A-d,--e-rtise-_ -m-.n-t---~-
nene recalls that all members be- mitteewoman, and received a BJ.-_.,. ' f 
fore lll49 were called "mister." quick present-a bottle of tequila, ~o ~,.. or 
Today both "mister" and "mon , potent Mexican drink. The Demo- - ii WU 
,5jeur" are in order. Speaker Renej cratie National Committee chair- Ary 51 .. ;a l&a. h I 
Beaudoin greets official visitors in, roan said he didn't know what to fl fi-11111 ll'a 
both languages and makes rulings' do with il He'.s a teetotaler. But 
in the language used by the mem- ! a woman's voice floated out of Zemo-a doctor's soothing &nti-
ber. he addresses. When address-) the audience suggesting that if he aeptic-promptly relieves itch of 
· th B b l b d "d d to drink · sur:fa.ce skin rashes, eczema, psori-l!lg ,- e ouse as a w o e e uses) eel e it to take three 
Engush, tbe language of the ma- days off-two to recuperate. asis. Zemo stops scratching and so 
jority oi members. 11 aids faster healing. Ruy Extra. 





10 Jackson Co. 4-H 
Youths Go to Madison 
. -· -
THE \\'INONA -DAILY NEWS, WINONA~ · MINNIESOT~. 
. ·,· 
MO .. DAY, )UNI ,!Oi 1911 -
Freeman Praises 
47th AfterJour 
At Camp Ripley 
Two Lanesboro Youths 
At Frisco Convention 
r.. rem Ma. le.· ·.a. u: . c ... o... . takJ p~rt l.il the attidy of electricity Ieau; Bruce Deetz; Eleva,. Riley .. · r- . and will com1)ete iII a judging con- Emmons; Galesville, and- Robert .. 
S ·.d · 1 s·· · · 'W: · · · k' test. His trip is sponsqred by·, the Solberg,. Osseo, ·_ dairy; . Grayle · en S · .. · fO . . .. ee ··. Trempl!aleau Electric Co-op, Ar- Hammer, Osseo, foods; Larry Hi~ 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- · · •. · cadia. .·. · . : · .· · . land, ,Eleva,. crops;· Ralph, Rini-<·. 
Diane Redalen, daughter of .. Mr. WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- · Others included in. the group lien,. Whitehall; - tract.or ma.iriten, . . -
and Mrs. Ed Redalen, arid James '.Eighteen £roni Trempealeau Coun- that went by school bus were Dor- ance; Mary Skroch. arid :J;me So• 
Lillejord; son of Mrs. Ha!is Lill.e- ty ar!!'. in Madison for State 4~H is Brenengen, health and ·safety salla, Arcadia, home furnishings; 
jord; are attending the . Inter- C k representative, and Rhea . Van Myra Suttie, Galesville, clothina 
national Luther League convention lub Wee · Vleet, clothing, bothof Trempea. • ••.ancI G. u_drun Staff, Pig~on Fly. er~ . . . . . 
CAMP RIPLEY, Minn. fA'l-:-Men 
of the 47th Infantry Pivi,sion here. 
got a pat OD the •'back from Gov. 
Freeman over the weekend as .he 
ins1)ected the Minnesota National 
Guard training site. 
A World War Il Marine captain, 
Freeman said he · was '·'Very im-
pressed with tlle high state of 
morale, preparation and training 
at san Francisco, Cali£. · Amoiig them were Ray Shan.kiln, 
Diane and James are both dele- club agent, and Mrs. August Blom, 
gates from the Bethlehem Lutheran Independence, a leader of the Elk 
Church here. · · · ·. Creek · 4-H Club. Barbara · Berge, 
Miss Gertrude K,alstad, daughter Pigeon Falls, will. represent the 
0£ Mr .. and Mrs. Ben · Kalstad; .county in -the state speaking con, 
Fountain, who teaches . at Glen- test with· her, talk on . "Something 
wood City, Wis., left Thursday as to crow -About." Her trip<•is ,spon-
counselor for a group Qf Luther sored by Hutchins-Stendal\I. Post, 
League members from Glenwood ·American Legion of Whiteh.all and 
City and H\tdson.:, Wis. Pigeon •· Falls. Betty Hoff of the 
~~~~~ili~] .. falUS ;; LIFE INSURANCE .. : ·.·. 
r- .. ·. AT NO EXTRA COSY:I · ! 
here." · 
Maj. Gen. Joseph ·. E. Nelson, 
Minnesota adjutant general, his 
staff and his predecessors were 
pratsed by the governor for their 
Boy Takes Car . 
Expensive T,;p 
on· 
Glasgow-Hardies Creek -,i:H Club, • 
Gale~ville, will play corriefin the 1-,---.....1....,..,,.,-.:.....;..1. ..... ,::.;.;=--1 
• Pli,;rie first and giv!l us a f~w ,iriipl~ : · 
· facts. Upon approval, ~ome- in to 1ign '·• .·. 
and plck·up the. ca,h. Plw,, your ll1-.: 
insured, ~tno extra cost~ t6 you! i'.hon,. ! 
, , ,.wr,te· .• · ... or o.:ome m toda:,!. · . · • 
"foresight" in laying out and plan- · DETROIT WI-Mrs: Maxine Met-
ning the future of• camp Ripley, zen agreed to let her · 13-year~old 
Further expansion of the camp son, Edward Jr., lake the wheel 
to permit firing by Minnesota anti- of the family car yesterday. He 
aircraft units here instead of · in was to drive · the car: up the. drive- . 
Wisconsin would be ''sound," Free- way into the garage, . but he ap-
man said. parently confused the brak:e and 
The governor viewed some 6,000 accelerator. The car shot across 
men of the Viking division as they the lawn, smasned. an 8-foot pie-
passed in review. The parade hon- ture window in the home of a 
ored 63-year-old M. Sgt. Paul Red- oeigh?or and _c~me to a halt h;flf-
path of Minneapolis; who has 29 way rn the l!vmg room. Damage 
years 0£ service behind him. He · was estimated at $5,000, 
and four officer.s received the Min-
nesota medal of merit or other 
awards. 
They were . Brig. Geo. Fritz A. 
Peterson, Minneapolis; Col. Wil-
liam s. Williams,· Minneapolis; Lt, 
Col. Alf K. Stratte, Pine City, and 
Capt. Robert Olson, Brainerd. 
Meanwhile, the camp's public in-
formation section reported this 
year's training period bas · more 
.chaplains on duty than any year 
since the camp opened in. 1931. 
Eleven ministers and·. priests are 
serving with .the division this sum-
mer-all wearing regulation Army 
denim or suntan clothing, 
Sgt. · Frederick A, Olson; . who is 
in charge of postal operations for · 
the Viking Division, : reported · the 
6,000. men receive an average of 
4,500 letters a day. · 
"One. ttiing that ups the blood 
pressure js the terrific incre·ase in 
the number of letters drenched in 
perfume and letters with lipstick 
imprints on the back." 
up to 
On ALL Your Insurance· . . ' ,' 
See the 






band and Dorothy-. Thomas, Gales: 
ville,· will be accompanist for the 
state 4,H chorus. 
J am~s. Ringlien, 
. . -· - . . -, ' . .. 
~ni~d ~n<l~r Minne,c.ia Sm.in lea~ Ad . : 
51½ ··lNEST.THJR.D STREEt, .. w1ijONA 
Second floor, Over: .HnisgfDlm11 Store · 
l'horie: 3346 •. 4sk for the YES MANi!glll' , . 
OPEN EVENINGS SY APPOINTMENT-,: PH.ONE. fOR EvtNING HOUIII 
. Loon,_ made I• roddenh of'all su,rouit!lng· towns · · 
o~th11•· 
I . ttf l\ff .t:: 
·. ·3olinch, :S.PECIAt·: 
• • 
I :BL~CK RIVER FAILS, Wis. 
TAIPEI l:P-Maj. Gen. George\ (Special)-Ten Jackson County 4--H 
W._ ~mythe v.ill succeed Maj. Gen. I cluh members are attending the 
ITTillam C. Chase as head of the· 35th annual State 4-H Club Week at 
A modern beauty· at 
!tlilitary A s s i s t a n c e Advisory Madison this week. · 
Grciup in Formosa June 28, it was Attending the second state club I 
-officiaTiy _ announced here today. week to be held at :Madison since 
• · Gen. Smythe now is secc,nd in , the end of the war are Shirley 
command of hlA.AG. Gen. Chase i Galster and Fred Gee Alma Cen-
is going to San • .\ntonio, Tex., and I ter; Judie Merrill ~d Mildrey 
will retire irom active duty July I Relyea, Taylor; Jack Smrekar, 
fil. Mill.st.on; Duane J ohn~n and Allen 
for walls ancl woodwork 
E u 
because you get 
st r II . I ~. s. 
• Marvelous color selections 
o Keeps its fresh, new look--even alter 
years of-service and repeated washing 
.and scrubbing 
o Easy to ~wim brush or roller" 
$ No objectionable odor 
Vitralite \ C 
For eggshell (sem.i-gloss)'.qt.~$2.55 
lyt-all 
For self-priming ia.t finish, qt. $1.96 
LumlH:,r Company 
well-known f0f'.,¥alue · 
Phone 3373 Winona 
a real old~fashioned price! 
Open Evenings 
$14 95· 
300-302 Mcinkato Avenue 
Complete· 3-Pc. 
Bedroom 
With · Panel Bed 
. storage. space .. 
· with the big . chest, double 
dresser and bookcase-
. headboard bed. Pleasingly · 
modern in genuine Ameri. 
·· c"a» Walnut with polished·.· 
brass hardware. Beveled 
· Pittiiburgh plate glass tilt. 
ing mirror. Hanci.~nil:ibed 
Du Pont Dulux finish. An. .. · 
other standout. bargain by 
Bassett, the world's largo ' 
. . . 
; .. . 
FURNffURE 
&·MORTUARY 
COIVIPARE \\'l:YH' .. 
. OTHERs.·sELLING .· 
FOR. lJP.CJ(j . 
$269!! 
. . . . . . . 
. ._ . .- . . . ' . ·. 
Featufe pack~ . ; . sale- . 
pri~! · Huge full-width 
· fr;eezei safely sto~ 50 
.. J bs. frozen · tood, . has :' .·•. 
meat chest and· door .·.·. 
shelves for . Pl.US stor-· · · 
. age .room, big tilt-dowri, 
roll,-out . high • .· hwnidity . 
. crisper holds. ½ btisheL .. 
~ terrific BtJYt .: · 
BEDER WOOD; MAMA.Citll .·. 
200 West Third St. 




Large Crowd Turns 
Out Despite Rainj 
At Farmers Park 
Plane 
Mercy flight 
from North Pole 
!Film Show Tonight 
iAt Park Bandshe/1 
The first in a summer-long series 
ol lree movie programs will be pre-
sented about 8 p.m. today at the 
Lake Park Bandshe11 by the Park-
Recreation department. 
On the screen tonight in a com-
bination adult and children's pro-
gram will be "Trains A-Rolling," 
"One Thousand Dollars for Recrea_-
tion '' and "Clock Cleaners " a 
Mickey Mouse cartoon. ' . 
A film program will be presented 
everv other :Monday night at twi-
light 
WINONA LODGE NO. lB, A. ~- & A. M. 
STATED COMMUNICATION 
Tuesday, June 21- 7 :30 o'clock 
Arthur C. Brightman, W. M. 
,.eeting 
1r meeting was 
!, who will be 
:hree at a din-
I to be living 
(ports that he 
p:ve week here. 
wo of the utel-
ts, Vaclav Da• 
ltia and Stanis-
¢ Poland, He 
efly with U.N. 
:al Dag Ham-




iver his policy 
ov·, wiU speak 
· • on Thursday 
·::.iAfi 60 mem-
plan to .speak 
he week. 
THI WiNO~A DAIL·Y NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
','· . ' . _,. . -· 
Dairy Royalty Selected SatuJ"day at Preston 
are Miss Mary Lyndahl, center; HarmoiJ.y;Grai:iger, 
Fillmore County Dairy Princess; and. attendants . 
l\Hss Corrine Eide, left, Rushford, and Misii Pa-
Summer Makes 
Off iclal Start• 
TuesdaYNiQht 
·_ Temperature Zooms 
Up to 85; ·cooler 
. Weather Predicted 
tricia Forstrom, LanesboJ"o. Rep. Moppy Ander. 
son, Preston, whowas master of ceremonies at 








V ()«; U If Theatre 
· · ARCADIA 
Oiuy Dishes 
COMING W15DNESDAY 
"OOWN 3 DARK STREETSn 
They'll Do It Every Time 
For fast, Efficient Cab Service · ~ 
DIAL 
Or 5004 
WINONA VETS CAB CO. 
Read the SOAPY WATERS 
Comic Strip on Page 15 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA > 
By Jimllly . Hatlo 
Father's Day Story 
Has Personal Tou,h 
DAYTON, Ohio. 1M. -,- Reporter 
Tony Svet interviewed. a· pacing · 
father outside MiamLValley' l{6s: 
pital's maternity ward yesterday. 
· He had just started . writi.rig his 
15 Leave Whitehall 
For League Meeting 
· story, a Father's Day -feature for 
the Jourilal Hera1d, when a call 
OOSTENDE, Belgium INl....:Irate from Mrs. Svet sent him scurry-
Catholict1 clas.hed. with the .son of mg: He was :soon pacing .the. same 
Belgium's Socia Ii st Premier hospital corridor. It was a. boy, 
Achille Van Acker in a local cafe and Svet finished his featti.re"-with 
yesterday after a demonstration· personal ,touches. 
against the govern1J1ent's education ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
policies, . ·. . · 
Frank Van Acker and a ·party . 
WHITEHALL, Wis. {Special)~ of friends were sitting .outside the 
Fourteen. from the Senior· Hi Luth- cafe watching. the Catholics . pa-
er League for Our Saviour's Luth- rade. The marchers spotted them 
eran Church, together with one of and a fight began. A window and . 
their counselors, left . Saturday a few glasses Were brokeri before 
morning by train from La Crosse, police stopped the .. Bkirmisb .. · 
bound for the International Luther Oile of the Catholic demonstra-
League convention at San Fran- tors died later of a hea.rt a~~k, 
cisco, Calif, They will stay in the police said, 
convention city for six days, re•. . · • 
turning the 29th. p I - • , · 
They are Julie Ann Blank, Mar- amv,ew Residents 
garet Birkeland, Marlys Torud; Grandson Called<'Find' 
Camille Gilbertson, Ruth Schans-
berg, Mrs, Oscar Thoreson, eoun- · PLAINVIEW, Mirin .. {Speci~l)- . 
selor, Dorothy Birkeland, Audrey Paul Smith of . Bcillywood, the 
Stuve, Carolyn Mattson, · Georgia , grandson of Fiank l{ruger, ·Plains · 
Sesvold, William Brennom; Hughitt view, is considered a top· televi-
Johnson Jr., Pastor 0. G. Birke- sioµ ''find" for 1955 accordii)g to 
land, LeRoy Klavestad, · Suzanne an article in .the June issue . of 
Garthus and Philip Schansberg. TV · Star Pa.rade. Paul's tiifent · 
. • ·· . · is in the humor depai1:ment. . · 
Ma1ne probably has 10 times as Pa_ ul, 251 is th_e son. of Mr •.. iip.d . many deer as when the first sett- · 
Iers arrived, says the National Mrs. Arthur. Smith. His .mother is 
Geographic Society, · the former Vivian Kruger of Plain-
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OF TIIE GREA'.f NOVEL! ,• .· 
A Perlbe'l"(j~Searon p~doia .. 








TK1! WINO. NA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MrNN.ElOTA . ' . . . . 
First B!!ptist Church installed it.5 new pastor, 
the Rev. Gerard Phillips, right center, at special 
aervices Chere Sunday night. 
_- Officials left to rigbt who participated in the 
eeramony are: The Re\". John Barbour, Ford 
Parkway Baptist Church, St. Paul; the Rev. Neil 
Berg, president of the :'.llinnesota Convention of 
American Baptist Churches; Dr. Joseph I. Chap-
. . ... . 
man, executive 5ecretary of the MCABC; Mrs, 
Phillips; the new pastor; the Rev. John N. Bene-
dict, First Baptist Church, Charles City, Iowa; 
Irwin J. Bittner. chairman of the Winona First 
Baptist board of deacons. and the Rev. John N. 
Beyer, Sl Paul, who served as interim pastor 
here dilling the winter. (Daily News photo) 
Crowd at Rural· 
· Schools<M~_eting 
Held at Whitehall 
WlilTEHALL, Wis .. · (Special)-
The annual convention of the 
Trempealeau County Rural Schools 
.A6sociation at the Elk Creek 
· School was attended by the largi!st 
group in the history of the 9rgan- · 
ization, according . to President 
· Carl Reinhold, Independence. 
Named with Reinhold were: 
Clarence Haugen,.• Whitehall, vice 
president; · Mrs. •Ida•· Stellpflug, 
Galesville, secretary • treasurer, 
and ·J9e Girerok and Emil Skroch, 
· Independence; Jake Blaha, Et. 
trick; Ralph Waldera, Arcadia, 
and Sverre Aasen, - Arthur Ring. 
lien, Palmer Hanson; Jennings 
Dahl and Eldon Schrobahn, White-
. - hall, directors. 
Luther Lafson, president of the 
Friends of .Minnesota Schoohs, was 
the principal speaker. His subject 
was school distrid reorganization 
in Minnesota and nationally. 
"We have arrived at a turning 
point," Larson declared .. "People 
are beginning to realize that better 
education is not the purpose of . re, 
organization and better education 
is not to be found in· the larger 
Judge Sentences 
FCC Wit-ness on 
schools. 
I Humphrey Seeks I Pravda Calls fo.r 6C~~1:g~~andi~I~~:: cot:i an~\;i~~ 
, ger taxes," he said. He compared 
': More Consideration ii· I. I . the bonding and borrowing powers T ht G of school districts in .Minnesota and 
i For lnd1'a, Burma ii 1g er rip on Wisconsin. In that respect he in-
dicated that Minnesota is far ahead 
Perjury Charges . , , ) I d t f · • ~f YJisconsin in that Wiscons~ is WASHING~ 0 N ~ - Sen.\ n US r-y arm1n·g limited to 5 per cent, while Mmne-. Hui:nphrey (D-:t>Imn) said Sun~ay, f i;ota is at present limited to 50 per 
India and Burma should receive/ . · cent of assessed valuation and is 
:WASHING~ON L~ - Turnabout greater consideration in American I MOs_cow IA'l - PraYda .called: considering raising the limit to 80 
Witness Mane :'.\atng today was diplomacy I today m a front-page editonal for
1
1 t 
. - . 1 b h R . C per cen . 1entenced to eight months to two "There has been a fixation upon. ,tnc~er contro Y t e ussian om- ,
1
. Also on the program were en-
years Ill prisoTI for lying =der Formosa" in tbe Eisenhower ad- m,urust party and ~_ove_rnment over tertainment numbers furnished by 
oath as ;i, government witness_ ministration's Asia po'.icy, Humph-• e~e~y phase of So\iet mctustry and the PleasantviHe ·square dancers 
U.S. District Judge Alexander rey said 1n an rnternew. · a,,nculture:. . . and the Elk Creek school pupils. 
Holtzoff turned down a plea by That Chinese Nationalist strong-• The part:,. s official newspaper de- J k Bl h Ett' k ·ct d t 
-u- N ._. · ,,._ h b · · . plored any extens10n of red tape a e . a a, IIC : pres! e a_ 
.11US. a.,1g s attorney tuat s e e hold 1s important but not so much d b b t .d " lo e the meetmg Carl Remhold, pres1-ll ed to · fr b ct - B an ureaucracv u sa1 a c s · . 
a ow remarn ee on on so as India and urma, the sena- check on fulfiflment of decisions den_t of the Friends of ·Rural Edu-
pending an . appeal. . tor ad~ed. . . . .. is ractical work, with the ob·ect catio?, gave a sum.ma.ry of the 
A marshal immediately took the _ Dealing with Pnme .. _Mrmst~~: of iaving hare shortcnmings:" J I e _g 1 s I a t 1 v e actinties of the 
11-year-old gray haired grandmoth- ~ehru of Ind!~ may be . difficult, , . The editorial, which was broad- Fnend.s 1n the present session of 
er into custody. ~umphrey said, yet he,1s :?e o~y cast by the Moscow radio. declared the Wisconsin L':g1slat11re. 
- The judge described the sen-• free leader __ . ~at v. ~ v.~ ha, e that further economic and cultural ~ · 
tence as "moderate." He could a chance to negotiate with. : progress is "possible only if stricter An · omelet makes a delicious 
have :sent ~In. Z'iat.-ig to jail for Humphrey_ 1s a mf'.mber of tl_le I control is exercised over implemen- lunch when Jt is filled ,,•ith a fresh up to 15 years on the three perjury Senate Foreign Relatlons Commit- tation of directives by the party and tomato sauce. To · :make the 
charges on which she was con- tee. government." It indicated plans are· sauce, skin and seed the tomatoes. 
T:icted by a jury a month ago. • being made for an extension of au- then dice; cook in a little butter 
Mrs. Namg, a dirn,cee from thority for party functionaries or margarine with sliced mush-
Chrysl~r owners k11ow it and.we'd like you to kn<>'w.it-
Chrysler is winning performance honors, hands' down/. • 
Come prove it to Y<>)lrself by taking the ''lOO~Million.~DoUar 
Ride!" it's a driving thrill th~t no other car can give you 
... with Am~rica·s· finest lam\!y of V-8 engines to ;c)loose, 
from ... upto 300 hp; mightiest of· all! Teamed, mind you, 
with PowerFlite automatic no0 clutch drive ...• which for 
. honey-smooth take--otr power leaves even "s,econd: best" 
out of sight! · • : · . , . 
. . . . . -· ·, . . . 
Chrysler is a big car. Low, long and sleek. It has fashion 
COME TAKE THE 
·· experts eoining new rerms to lit it, like ••~ilored et.of." 
Yet, than~ to countless exclusive driv~features (all Cbr;,aler-
• origiD!lted) it handl~ as easy as a wave of your ~d. 
Theie'.s Full-ti?lil1 Power Steering, for one. Chryi;ler rower ' 
:B~akes, for another; Extnt l11rga • •, , extra eil:ly ti> ap~l7 
· .•.. extra safe stopping power! · · · 
That's why~~ say you're not only miles. ahead in a· Chrysler, 
b~t years ahead 83 well. Isn't no~ a good time ~o~ pac:iiiJ: ·•· · 
the Held in the ear tlia:t's the big news of19551 We're read,- · 
tQ sta~ you off~tbe uililute You lklY when! 
. . . 
KROPP-CLAWSON MOTOR COla·· 
172 West 2nd S.t., Phon• 8-1.526 Winona, 
Miami Beach. listened silently Argent·, ne Papers h rooms, chopped parsle:y and a lit-
without an,- sho~ 0 , emo''on a· throughout farms and works ops. tl . . 1. 11 ...:..------'-------~--....::. _______ ...;. _________ :,_.... _________ ~_.:.-_ .... ...;....;...;_;_ _____ ...;.,..,...--._ .... _ , " " u , e omon or gar 1c: season we · · · · · - · · d They would report to .Moscow, espe- . · •. . _ . . .. 
!1;fi JUdge renewed iDe ca;e ID e- Fail to Mention cially on plans to increase the pro. with salt and freshly-groti nd pep- READ THE ADS DAILY-SAVE SHOPPING MONEY.TIME, EFFORT, 
1 ducthdty of labor. :p..::.er::.:· _______ ~ ______________ ...;.....::_ _ _:_ ____ ....,;. __ c._ ___ ..,...: _______________ ..;... _______ .;_....;.,..,.......;...;..;.....;....;.--,..,...._.,,..~ 
~ ~ ~~d o~on~;ct c~5ge~ait: Excommunications an~!!1 D~~~:~tf;e:;:r ::~:lafi; 
perjury_ The indictment stemmed! . head a cabinet rank committee 
from hex: te_sti~ony as a. Fed.era!: BUENOS AI~ES, Argentina l5'\- charged with such tasks. 
Commum~ation~ C? m m 1 s s 1 on .. ~g.!ntrne. new~papers have car-_ Thirty thousand party function-
~FCC) witness durmg a_n rnqUll"y : ned n~thlng yet ,about the Ro1:1an aries have been assigned this year 
mto the backgronnd or Edy,ard • C:atbolic Church s excommumca- to take control over a third of the 
Lamb, -a Toledo la..,-yer. _publisher, hon of Pres1de~t Jua~ D. Peron Soviet Union's collective farms. The 
and broadcasting e:xecutJ.-e. and o'.11ers of his regime for the Pravda editorial foreshadows an 
• =-p~swn °_f Msgr. Manuel ~aUJ. extension of this system throughout 
MAIDEN ROCK CLASS auxiliary bishop o~ Buenos Aires. the economy. 
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. fSpecia1) _The tact that Bishop Tat<; and The editorial cited shortcomings 
-The Red Cross s.nmming class his assistant. Ms~. R~mon Novoa, . th •n· try of timber industn· w this area will begin July 18 who was ousted with him, led a re- m e mi 1~ . • . • 
at the River Falls pool and con- ligious prcx:essioo in Rome Sunday and_ took off1c1als of the mimstry of 
tinue two weeks in the forenoon. also has gone unrecorded in the agnculture to task. 
We Are Moving! 
Effective July 2 -
YC>U Can 
Meet Me 
FACE TO FACE 
. D Argentine press. 
The excommunication of all who H1"ghwa· y's Green 
raised their bands against Bishop I 
1:a.to, im~ede? his wo'.k and par- But Not With E.nvy 
ticipated m his expulsion was an-
nounced by the Vatican Thursday.\ MANKATO, Minn. ll\'\-For a few 
The navy air revolt against. Peron , hours at least. Highway 169 cer-
flared a :few hours later. : tainly was the mo.st peas-full route 
• i in Minnesota. 
Officer Dies at 
Parade for Kohler 
Several yards of the road was 
buried late Saturday under up to 
eight inches of shelled peas. The 
highway was so beavy and slippery 
CA~iP MC CDY, Wis. 1AL In a thl!t trllffil! Wll!! hlllt~d. 
tragic finale to the Governor's Day I Before the road was cleared, an 
review of Wisconsin's 32nd Nation- j estimated 500 cars had been 
al Guard divi.sion, the unit's med-/ stopped by the mess._ They were 
ical officer fell dead before the , backed up several mile.s. · 
reviewing stand. The peas, about eight tons of 
Lt. Col. Thomas H. Lorenze, 35, j them, spilled onto the road when a 
Afadison, commander of the 135th I cannery truck's front wheels ap-
Medical Battalion, collapsed Satur- parently locked as the vehicle 
day as his unit paraded in the an- made a turn. Nine stock-watering 
nual ,eivew. tanks full of peas tipped from the 
He had just given his unit "eyes flatoed and landed on the highway. 
rtght" and brought his hand up in A few motorists tried to drive 
salute when he collapsed. His wife, through but several minor acci-
" ;:£;-::~ c_' /::. • , ~;- c~~~e;~ aTo~~;~6~· a~~d s~~ : ~t~~edr~~~· an~h!~~!d ~~~~e:i~ 
lc'tfJt?!:!_;_;~_~:;<· ~:to~'. were among the 3.000 spec-! ~~~hfhrs~~i~ W~Se t~~a~iip~:~; 
.;_~;,;--:~:;;:-:-~ -~ ,,_-~':'-5~1 He was an assistant professor of .' for Safe driving so firem·en used ~:i:~;2~'. ~::.. . _ _ _ medicine at the UniYersity of Wis- : hoses to rinse the highway. __,. ~-, r O _:;; consin and a staff member nf Wis- : In the meantime, many persons 
~..,.J,HXI:;;;;--· :- : ~; • .. ·-'. __ :. consin General Hospital ;it Madi-.• had stuffed peas into bo-xes, bas-
~~:IlJ!..~ -;; :: ~ -.. : ~: ./' ~ ·-~':.1-,-~-·--, ___ , .• ~. · son. 'kets and even packets. 
• • • 
207 E. 
. At 
Broadway • Pleasant Hill Bureau 
Meets Thursday Night 
1 Glass fiber, now widely used, 
I was unkown commercially until the early 1930s. 
I--------------FOR. ALL OF 
A<':ve rttsement 
Your Insurance Meeds RIDGEWAY, Minn. -A repre-
sentative of a cooperative at Lake-
Worry of 
(There'II Be Plenty / land, Wis., will be principal speak-
- l er at a meeting of the Pleasant 
FALSE TEETH 
of Free Parking!) / Hill Town Ball Thursday at 8:30 
STEN IE HJ EM ) p.m, Also speaking at the meeting 
Slipping or Irritating? 
Don't be embarrassed by loose false 
teeth sl1pplng1 Qroppiog or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or Ia.ugh. Just 
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your 
plates. This please.nt powder givea a 
remark.able sense ot ·atlcled comfon 
a.nd seeurlty by holding plates more 
firm!Y. No gummy_ gooey. pasty taste 
or !eellng. It's alkaline (non-acid). 
Get. FASTEETH at a.ny Q.rUg counter . 
. · . 1 ":'ill be a man from the game and 
fish reserve. 
In. ·surance Age· ncy Arlie :!l.lorcomb is in charge of Pl f.he program. Lindsay and Wilmer 
108 W. Second St. 
•· 
- ·-
Phone 328~ . Smith is in charge of. the lunch. 
' Everyone is invited. 
lOtiQ DlSTAtiCE CALLS 
ARE CHEAP! 
rrom WINONA to: 
R0c:hester, Minn, ..... • 30 
Chie.igo, Ill. . . ....... . 70 
New Orleans, La, ... . 1.35 
New York City, N.Y, . . 1,35 
Los Angeles, Calif, ... 1.75 
(3--minute, station-te>-station 
rates for calls after 6 p.m. 
and all day Sunday. Plus tax.) 
Share your giad tidings via long 
distance. Family and friends are 
waiting to hear about :your big 
event! 
TIME-SAVING TIP: When you can 
give the operator the number of the 
out-of-town· telephone you're call-
ing, your message will go through 






IT1S A PSYCHOLOGICAL FACT: PLEASURE HELPS YOUR' DISPOSITION· ' . . . ' . - ' . ··-··••1!••·········•.•··,-···· ··~•-•1!1••····•~!11•· . ·••.•-···••.•·-·· ····••:.•-·~···~•• .. ~.•·········-·~····•.• 
flow} r;our ditpotifion tods~? 
CROSS 1&.S A BEAR? That's only natural - when 
little annoyances heckle you. But keep this in mind: 
it's a·psychologicalfact tliat pleasure helps your 
disposition. That means everyday pleasures, like 
smoking for instance, are important. That's why, 
if you're a smoker, you ought to enjoy the most 
pleasurable cigarette. Camel, eyery time! · ·· 
. . I . . 
I 
It make~ sense to choo·s~ ~our, 
cigarettJ for the pleasure it gives . 
you. It's a psychologicalfacttha.t .. ··.• .. 
pleasure ;helps ycn.ir·dtsposition.. •···· . 
- ·,.. ·1'.:' .. _· .. '· .. • .. : ·_-.. _-:::· _· ---. _:. 
.And mor~ peqple smoke Camelo.·· 
. and get tnor~ ,pure p1ea~11re from 
Camels than from any ·oth.er·cigliretttli·. 
Because, for onethi:ng, .rio ·other . . 
cigarettels so rich~taating,: 
yet so m~ltl as Camel! .. 
Yes, Camels are your wise choice:• 
for :more pure pie:a:sure, SQ ~ ·.·· 
have a Camel! . . . . . 
Paga& 
THE W1NONA DAILY NEWS 
An Independent Newspaper - Establtshed 1855 
!!..: a Wmn W. F. Wmn G. R. CLOSWAY 
Publwi.er Businu, Mgr. E:u:t:. Editor 
M'.EMEEll 07 THJ: ASSOCIATED PRES! 
The Associated Press 1! entitled exclusively to 
the use for republication of an the local news 
:printed in this news:p:iper u well as all A. P. 
news dispatches. 
• 
Fear ·fho·u not; for I 1m with th.a: Ba not 
dismayed; for I 1m thy God. lu. 41:10. 
• 
U.N. Anniversary Points Up 
Charter Revision. Problems 
That somber phrase, "agonizing !'€ap-
praisal," is · sure to be nrvived this week, 
when the United Nations "celebrates" the 
tenth anniversary of its founding. 
Key to the atmosphere li,kely to prevail 
in San Francisco during the June 20-26 ob-
servance is this mcidental fad: The meeting 
of delegates :from 60 UN members also will 
be the occasion for a back-stage conference 
of Big Four foreign ministers, called to set 
the agenda for the July meeting "at the sum-
mit" in Geneva - a m~eting to resolve world 
problems which the tJN itself bas failed to 
solve. 
The united States is not slighting the Cali-
fornia birthday party. President Eisenhower, 
after some earlier indecision, accepted an 
invitation to speak on the opening day. For-
mer President Truman, whose first act on 
entering the White House April 12. 1945, was 
1o confirm plans for the 50-nation charter 
conference scheduled to begin April 25. will 
address the delegates June 24. 
But no ont; expects to hear repeated .the 
many high hopes - or the exaggerated 
fears - -voiced about the UN at its birth. 
Ten years of experience have served to ra-
sha_pe the UN and public attitudes toward it. 
And while. L'. S. official and popular opmion 
continues to support the lJN, attention is now 
focusing on ways and means of strength• 
ening the ,,:;orld organization without killing 
it. 
Whether or not the Geneva conference 
proves to be a turning point in East-West re-
lations, the U. s_ faces a concrete .problem 
in determining its position on proposed 
changes in the tTN Charter. It is generally 
conceded that the u"N General Assembly, 
automaticall.y scheduled to consider the ques-
tion at its tenth session this fall, will vote to 
call a charter re,'iew conference, probably in 
1956. 
According to Secretary of State John Fos-
ter Dulles, "the l:nited Nations as it is, is 
better than no 1Jnited Nations." By this Dul-
Jes means two things: The li"N, in his view, 
has pro,ed useful despite its shortcomings; 
and changes in the L"N Charter, if carried too 
far, might serve to destroy the l}N. 
What these changes might be are present-
ly the subject of study both by the State 
Department and by the Senate Foreign Re-
lations l,'N Charter Subcommittee. which was 
set up in mid-1953_- The subcommittee, now 
beaded by Sen. Walter F_ George (D-Ga), 
has held extensive hearings, both in Washing-
ton and other major cities, and has issued 
eight staff studies on various aspects of the 
l"N Charter and how it might be amended. 
The subcommittee has until Jan. 31, 1956, 
to file a report, but the odds favor an ea.r-
lier date. According to Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., U. S. representative to the UN, the "final 
conclusions of the ~xecutive branch ... await 
the advice of Congress." And Lodge feels 
time is growing snort, since "there must be 
time to build up a big wave of world opin-
ion in sup:port of our proposed changes" when 
those :finally are agreed upon. 
Already, however, the direction oI oHid.a.1 
thinking is clear. The problem is how to over-
come the fact, as Lodge puts it. "that the bas-
ic assumption on which (the lJ"Nl was found-
ed - which was a continuing alliance be-
tween the United States and the Soviet Un-
fon - has never materialized>' Symbol of this 
failure is the veto power of the five perma-
nent members of the UN Security Council -
the l'. S.; Great Britain, France, China, and 
the Soviet -Union. 
0£ $2 vetoes recorded over the pa.st ten 
years. the Sonets have cast 60. France the 
other tvrn. Says Dulles: "The council's inabil-
jty to function .as designed has been primar• 
lly due to the abuse by the Soviet Union of 
its so-called veto power." 
One wav around this roadblock was found 
in 1950, when the General Assembly agreed 
to take steps to meet threats to world peace 
if the Security Council was. stymied. Another 
_proposal, urged by the U.S. since 1948 and in 
all probability to be ofiered when the charter 
is reviewed, would abolliih the veto power on 
questions dealing \\ith the pacific settlement 
of disputes and the admission of new mem-
bers. 
But so long as foe charter empowers the 
Security Council to call up the troops of UN 
members to repeal aggression {even though 
this has never been done), the U.S. is cer-
tain to oppose the complete abolition of .the 
veto, a .step urged by the small nations. The 
Yeto was written into the charter at U.S. 
insistence, according to former Sen. Guy M. 
Gillette (D-Iowa), because "we could not get 
a provision through the U.S. Senate unless 
there was a veto _power protecting the United 
States." 
What was true then is probably still true. 
• A..nd whatever the changes proposed and ap-
proved by a UN conference, they must be 
ratified by the five permanent members. For 




By JAMES J. METCALFE 
I chOiSe you not as one of two . . . Or one or 
three or four . . . But out of all the ones I met 
... A thousand souls or more ... I picked you 
out from all the re.st . . . For in my heart I 
knew . . . There could not be another one ... 
As wonderful as you ... To me you were per-
fection or ... As near as that can be .•. Upon 
this _earth and on this side ..• Of God's eternity 
. .. Your warmth and understanding and ... 
The courage you pOsseiss ... And how you seek 
unselfishly . • . To bring. me happiness ... I 
chose you for the fairness in .• .. The way you 
play life's game ... And if I had another chance 
. • . My eboice would be tbe same. 
II 
These Days 
Zhukov Fails to 
Give Ike Credit 
By. GEORGE E, SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK -Quite a little :fuss bas been 
malle over the "military" friendship of President 
Eisenhower and Marshal of the Soviet Un.ion G. 
Zhukov. They have carried in their hearts, if not 
in political orientation, the memories of combat 
comrades who drank to the downfall of the enemy. 
So I have been reading an article on the So. 
viet -role in World Wa:r II by the aforesaid Mar-
shal Zhukov, as of May 8, 1955, in which · he 
Kives Gen. Eisenhower no credit, but takes it -all 
for himself and his country_ He said: 
"The Soviet army firm]~• grasped the initia-
tive. The attempts of the Hiilerite command in a 
number of battles to pluck this initiative from 
our hands foundered. The Soviet army, thanks to 
the constant solicitude of our party, of the So-
viet people, overcame its enemy in all re-
spects during all subsequent stages of the war. 
lt wa~ we1l armed :for the struggle on land and 
in the air." 
SO, WE, THE UNITED STATES, did nothing. 
We fou!9Pt on every :front; we sup-plied every al-
lied army; we gave the Russians $11,000,000,000 
as a free-will offering - but we did nothing, ac-
cording to Zhukov. 
With political skill, rather than soldierlv hon-
esty, Marshal Zhukov refers to the period ·of the 
Hitler-Stalin alliance as "the complicated and dif• 
ficult situation." It was the period when Hitler 
was able to walk through France; it was the pe-
riod when Great Britain stood alone for a year, 
taking a beating in a state of siege. But to Zhukov 
it is only a "complicated and difficult situation." 
Of the Second World War. Zhukov says: 
''The Second World War, prepared by the forces 
of international imperialist reaction. was unleash-
ed by the block of Fascist states: Germany, Ja-
pan and Italy. The ruling circles of the United 
States, Britain. and France, striving to direct the 
aggression of German Fascism and Japanese im-
perialism against the USSR, connived bv all 
means with the aggre,;sors, but th!'y miscalc~lated 
seriously. H 
This is an amazing interpretation of history. 
It was Russia that was in alliance with Nazi Ger-
many. - Surely the United States was not in alli-
ance with Nazi Germany, nor was Great Britain 
or France. It was Soviet Russia and Nazi Ger-
many that concluded the Molotov-Ribbentrop pact 
1.-0 divide the world imperialistically. Surely, it was 
not the United States that had any such pacts_ What 
kind of a man is thi·s genera] who tells such tales? 
Is he utterly ignorant of the history of his own 
country and his own times or is he merely a stuffed 
and bemedaled robot siring an article prepared by 
propagandists? And is this the "friend" upon 
wbom we are to depend~ 
~
. MAL ZHUKOV'S explanation of what has 
happ ed since 1945 is naive or brazen, as you 
c:ho e, but it i,s obviously not the truth. This is 
wba be said: 
"The ruling circles of the United States and 
Britain, fearing_ that other nations of the capi-
ta.list world would follow the example of the peo-
ples of those countries, took an open course for 
the liquidation of democratic freedoms in all states 
which remained within the orbit of their influence. 
"At the same time, they started preparations 
for a new war against the USSR and the peo-
:ple's democracies having trodden underfoot the 
obligations undertaken during the period of strug-
gle against the common enemy. Such a policy of 
the U. S. and British imperialist circles led the 
world to a state of international tension, and 
there appeared the threat oI a new world war." 
The only value there can be in reproducing 
this stuff is to make it clear that the man is 
not a friend of the United States. For some rea-
Bon, not quite clear, alter Khrushchev sei2ed 
power in Soviet Ru5sia, Zhukov got a terrific 
build-up in this country. There was an exchange 
of correspondence between him and· the presi-
dent; much was made of their personal friend-
ship; wartime stories were retailed. He is sup-
posed to be the very strong man in Soviet Russia 
but Nikita Khrushchev showed that be is the 
boss and no one else. 
ln a long article in "Pravda," entitled '.'The 
10th Anniversary of the Great Victory," Zhukov 
does not glorify friendship hut minimizes the role 
of the United States in the most costly war in 
our history in which Russia was supposed to be 
our ally. 
• 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Authorities warned against swimming in rain-
swollen streams after the Mississip-pi River had 
claimed its third young victim. 
A seed testing laboratory will be established at 
the Plainview High School with Bruce Oxton in-
structor. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
Winona school children have saved the sum of 
$31.458.14 through the School Savings bank, 
The Chicago & North Western's new train oper-
ating between Chicago and Mankato will be on 
display here. 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
A triple-eyed chickep is owned by Frank G. 
Roth of La ;:;rosse. 
H. Choate & Co. are remodeling the first floor 
of their building and will occupy the entire floor 
Aug. 1. 
Seventy-five Years Ago ... 1880 
While a freight train was crossing the bridge 
a break beam dropped and threw three box cars 
off the rails. 
A burglar entered the house of Jacob Smith 
and stole a gold watch, a silver watch and some 
rings. 
• 
No one should make a statement like 
"youth is the happiest time of life" without 
being prepared to accept its intellectual 
consequences. - William Lyon Phelps. 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
: . . . _.- :_. ·_ '.' . -.' \ 






·.· MONpAf JUNE .20, l959 ... 
THE WORLD. JODA·Y ·.···•· 
tJ.N. Serves Role 
l,f W6rlrl ··Affa;l'i •·•· 
. . ' '. . .-. ·,,_ .. -. ' ,•• 
. . ·-· . By JAMES·MARLOIN ... 
· .. · . _ . . .. • it.ssoci.ated Press.· News Aitalyst .· • . ·.·. . .·. .··.· .. · • .. 
· · WASHI!-GTON !A'J--There was almost an . exhilaration in :thc,so ••··. 
June day~ m 1945 at Sim Francisco when the United Nations was. borri. -
There was a ~ense of a new world liorn: A world of peace and br11_th· · 
erly cooperation . 
'l'he world of the U.N. Js now 10 years olc:f It. resembles veq 
much the old world of ··hatreds, dist:usts, wars· aild fears. Yet; 
Health 
while th.e JJ.N; has notworked l)er~ 
fectly, it ha.s Men usefui. : • . .. : 
This. "week its . inembex-s• foreign 
· · .- · · ·• - · · ministers meet in San Francisco 
1M· .. ,·· d. . .·M .. ·.; .. · i to. celebrate the .. -.an. n.ive.:is. ary· •. ·· .. .- . · .. ... •. •-- a •. . e . ·. er ·. Tl'le lJ:N. is. a meetmg round for 
.. L·,· ..·c:··.· ..  ···k· .. ·e.·· ..  d .. ·.• ·· .... ·b·. .·-Y·.·.··· .nation&--':--,a place where to ·some extent they c·an .. influence ear,h other f()l' good through the pre1• ... 
A. · .. r.·.,• .. ·n· .•• ... ·y· ... -- ·. ·p· .. · .·,.·,•.·.,• ·,.· sure of world <>Pinion pubicly exs · pressed. . . . . . : .· .. ·· - · . . . ·. 
·. . . . . . . The U.Nc has failed to produce, . 
By .. H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D. as was. intended,. an internatiori:i1 -· 
If. an ocean voyage or any. long armedJorce to prevent war.•The~e 
. . have been. mote. wal'S, . S()ll1t :of 
water trip is on your vacation which the U.N. helped settle,.·but .. 
schedule this year. yoti'll be inter-. no major.-war.. , - . · > ·. . . _.. 
ested in the latest information on . Some optimists_ believe · a . big -
seasickness and what you can do war l'llay .be · pre,·ented ii"s lorig 
about it ·. as the. ·nation,s can· meet, if only . 
Seasickrte,ss ·has gotten m,my a to. revile each other.• But.if a big. 
joyous .vacation 0£1 fo a bad ·Start. war begins, .there .• would be-- ·no 
:None of us is immune to it; but more· U.N, . ... .. . . . 
fortunately, only about ten per cent The U.N, ha!I spread scinie feel• .··• · 
of adults are highly s1,1sceptible to fags of cooperation and_. ~rotber• 
the malady. .·• . . hood through the heli.lth; - ~duca.; 
Yet; about one,thfrd ofthose who tfon and<agricultural progz:aros ·or 
travel by boat can expect to be- its yarfous. · agencies. . : .. • . . . _. ·. : -
come seasick within one or two . It seems .certain :the world would . 
hours on the high seas, under even be different if :the United States; . 
a moderate amount of turbulence unable _. to depend 9n • th!! p:,NJ1 .· 
Under severe rolling _and pit_ching; 1 nonexistent Jnter~ational .· ·army; ... 
about 90 per cent of rnexpenenced. had nRt .gone outs,de the U.N, .. to · 
trave.lers beco.me ill. · . protect -its:e1L 
Some people get along .all rtg!it . That was done through the .i11° 
on large ships. but can't stanci the Hance.s. this country. made w.ith its ... 
bouncing of small boats.· non-Communist friends_ .in- Europe- . ·. 
. SymptQms Differ .· and Asia .. Russia also w·ent out• 
U.N. Has Not Failecl 
While symptoms dllier accordin.,. side -the U.N .. to. make. its Com-
to the iridividual, generally fh~y munist alliances: · . • ... · _ 
· ·.· · · .· . · are: Drowsines~, pallor, sweating· • In 1945 the Allies, .in ·blood and ·H· a·t·s· .· ··H,•t· a· s nausea and then vomiting. Some: mutual. sacrifice,. had·,. ~on.·· the_: 
. ... -. . ... · . . times,. you may have headach~s Hitlerfan War which eiide.d in . 
B·.u.··n·. n· ,·e·s·  ·.F ... a.·,·.1·.·. a
nd .become· dizzy, But you dcin•t· May. it· did not seeJllJa"i:·-fekhe"d -
As JPeace of the Worlc/1 
have to memorize these symptoms. at the Ume ~o ·thmk they: might; 
You'U kn.ow when ·you are sea- with less• effort, stick .together· to 
·r· .M•. •,.·t·· .- I . l'lick. all right. . . . . . . ' . keep peace.. . .···.·.· .•... ·· .. · .....•... ·· 
· 0 ·•· ·. U Ip· ·y·.· ; What can you do abo~t .it~ Well, The wishrul may .have thought· 
By DREW PEARSON there ar.e many drugs.on the mar- so. The reaJJ.stic kept their.fingers 
W ASHlNGTON-The United Nations was born 10 years ago in. an By HAL BOYLE ket .which manufacturers claim crossed; No one at S:in/ Francisco . 
aura of Hoopla and hope_ I recall it vividly, I was there. NEW YORK llPl ..:.The oddit will alleviat~ seasi<:kriess. . .. was .. mo.re:· realistic tha? the rep,- . 
Ed Stettinius, then Secretary of State, had risen to the top in · Y. Dr._ Francis N. · Kimball and his resentahves.'..of the Uruteo· States.· 
General Motors as a public relations expert, .and at San Francisco he almanac: I associates,. on th~ II1;edical .. staff. of and Russia: · • ·• .·.·.· . ..···. ·•.· ·. ·. · 
poured on the public• relations. Small-town newspapermen from· the Ari exec.utive looking for a ste• a lar~e stearns?1p )me,. conduc.ted . _They put the veto into the· U.N. 
heart of America were personally invite(] by the Secretary of State tci nographer who can spell might do a sel'1;es of studies aboard ships on Charter, .useful l:loth ·as a frre es-_ 
come -to San Francisco. Church people, racial groups,. labor groups, well to hire a deaf one. th_e high seas. Several .drugs w~re ca~ and as a roadblock.- they· 
women's club presidents,- all got · tned on the. pas.sen~ers. Marezme coulli emplo)' against el!eh<.other 
personal invitations from Ed t-0 I . . . ·. _ · As a matter of fact, manY. em- was f?und to be the mo.st effective· when they ·wished.· ·· · 
come to the delivery room in San rang rou.nd lhe world_. And wilh an players now are doing just. that. and.did not 6eem to cause any un: a;· 
Francisco and see the peace of the I angry snarl the Russian bear mov- They have found that ·office work- pleasant· reaction. It was _. noted - ··· · ·· ... · · · · .:. · · - ·· · 
world born. . . I ed out. . . . ers with hearing impairments have that,since the Stlldies began in Body.·of-Pilot Who 
Possiblv Stettinius carried it too i There have been olher U. N. vie- a large vocabulary and kno\\' how 1952,' mor!! th llli 20Q,000 tablet!! · · · · · 
far, but ·bas1callv Ed was right./ tones P.eople have forgotten - t~e to use it. becau.se they. learned to. h.av.e bTeeen.stsu. s·Aerde: Sue· ~e· ·~s· ful . B. ai.led . •. . o.ut F.oun. d 
The peace of th·e world and the pi•eventwn of war _b~tween Indrn • 
Dew machl·ne·rv for kcc•p.1·ng the and Pak1st.a. n, _conc1llat1on of .. _t)le . s!)ell properly early in .life. . Passengers taking 25mg •eve···ry . . . .. . . . . . . , A b r I d bl The reason· Deaf children un- . · · · _-. ·.. . . • · • · DENVER is-:..The bodv of one 
peace of the world had to be ra · srae 1 _ .. isputes;. eS ta .JSh· d' t d · · • . . ·', three or four hours were reason·s · · · · ·• · 
founded on people their hopes ment of radio mformat_1on stations . 1s urbe .· by d1stractmg noises, ably -free f . kn d ,11 of five Marine: Reserv~ .jet "fighter . . . · . • all ov-er the world to give the true develop· .a. good visual mem.ory .of,. ff. .· · .. r0 ~, 61c · ess an .1 ·pilots who·seplanes were· f·orc·ed 
their fears, their dread of war. · - · · . · · .· words and letters. Those with nor- e ects. ()ne slup s surgeon ob§.e;rv,. a.own Sat .. u.rday b.·y· ·. severe· ..· ··w· ·ea.·t.he·r·· 
Hope was high .at that time - facts _about peac~:. and · the con~ · · ed that only ;1bout 10 t structive unpubhc1zed Job the .mal hearing often -learn to <spell · . ·_ · · ·. . . . .. per cen was located 'yesterqa. y . -.near. Leo.ti,; 
bright, fresh, unquenchable hope. · . h . - . ·. the 66 ·basic sounds ·of "'. ngli·s· h of the passengers required a ~ec- Kan' ·. .. . . . . . • ... · .. . . • It rippled through the delegates .U. N. _ as be~n domg ID backwar? "" ond dose · · · · · 
l
-k 11 . f II countr.ies to -1mprove health, agri- speech by ear instead of by sight. In his ~· ort : . _ - ·t· .. · .... A spokesmim for the< 44th. Air 
I e co eg1ate urge at a - ootba culture living standards . . . . . ep .. , m a recen issue Rescue Squaclron at. ·Lowry· Air 
game. It spilled over mto the .. , . . . '. ... ·, . Big cns1s in industry .note; ot "International Rec9~d of: ~ecti• Force Base llere said the victim -
bleachers of the conference hang- Fmally ther.e is. Korea, which . Australian rabbits aren't multiply- cme an.A Gene_ral: Practl.ce Ch.n1c~;'' M.a.j .. P.atrick ·.D. ugga. n .. ,· · .. Lo .. ·. rie W. ·ou.•,.-.· 
ers-on. It p-ermeated everything some pe?ple will call a dark spot Dr Kimball said that e t n 
that happened al San Francis.co. on the U. N. escutcheon, Hist~ry, ing as well as they did:-and. ~hat tests. made ori large vesselt~h~:: ·okla.,.p:.obably u-as dead when he- . 
It knocked on the head the un- however, may .prove otherwise, may ~dd up to your pay1~g ah1gh- ed excellimt results in from. 90 to reached the _groung... . . . . . ·.-.. - ·. 
pleasant warning o.f Ambassador History-may sho.w that despite_ Hs .er pnce for your ha!, mister: .· - 100 per c:em of the cases. · . D.ugganba1Jed out.durmg a thun- •• 
Averell Harriman fresh from Mos- fumbles and fa1lmgs, the united . The faraway. bunmes have_. been So, maybe this simple l'ttl . .11 de_rstoi:m, His plane ~rashed U _. 
cow that Russia .was up to .no good effort to stop an airnressor in }(0- riddled by a disease ~alled .mYX?· Will help. make your sea v6 ; ta rr 1les. northea~t of ,Selkirk,. ~an;·.·.·· 
in the future I rea was the most important mile- matos1s, a~d the pnce of their, real vacation. 1 hope so. Y g T_he .other reservists all:)1rought .· 
It poured J~rge bucketfuls of cold post in this . civi_lization's son.i-e•. pelts has• rrsen from $2 a pound: · · · · · the.ir planes down safely,. .· ' 
water oYer my report that Stalin time~ u n c_e rt a 1 n, never-endmg to $6. _ ·. . . .·-- .. : QUESTION ND ANSWER . ·· 11 
had written a savage note- to Roo- gropmg for peace. "lf this keeps up we'll all be' J .O.N:: I,s it safe to iive with D 1··1·· · · · B · ·s· · .. t .. · · · · 
sevelt shortly before FDR's death No, the United Nations is a long wearing beavers agin," say~ I.! a person who i.s under treatment a as · oy - COU - -
and that -·Eisenhower had with- way from wrecked .. It still has the Benjamin Farrell, president of, f(Jr tuberculosis? Gets H·erois·m Award 
drawn United States troops out of people behind it: ·Two million o:f Adam Hat · Manufacturers, .. Inc., :.Answer: A person with an active . · · · 
the suburbs of Bei'lin. back to the them have come to· see its bUi.ld· which converts nearly 10 million case of tuberculosis of the lungs DALLAS, Tex. ~Robert Web'-
River Elb-e because of .Russian ing in New York. It still has be, Australian rabbit pelts a year into had best be c.onfined in a sanitari- Steri 14"iear-old ])alias Boy.Scout; 
protests_ hind . it the determined ·. drive . of feH toppers. . . um .. By. all means, this person last _ night w.as . honored with a · 
Finally lt even m_ade slightly the little nations and their leaders It now takes about ftve skins to should not be permitted to be ·in heroism· awal'.d from .the National 
glamorous the crusty unglamorous ~ the Spaaks, the Evatt.s; the Cas- make a hat, but as a res.ult of·the contact with children. · Court of ·Honoi:Oof the 'scouts.' ·- •' 
person of Molotov. - tros, the Zuletas, the Lies, the disease epidemic the Australian · · a ·1n a. ceremony at IBi:•· dty1s _. 
It was indeed a hopeful, rosy Hammarskjolds ,_.:_. the p~ple. who hoppers are .. growing. sml!ller: and N. . A. . . • • West Shore Presbyterian Church, · 
world. have nothing to gain and the most .soon it may take ~ix _to eight_: ... ·1 . ew S1lver.:.Tan Webster ·was recogn~zed for sav-
Killing the U. N.? to lose by w11r.. . . Parrell's plllnt IS 111: Corgreana., . • . . . . . . .· . ing his 16-year-old .sister when-she·. · 
But permanent peace has got But most ot all it has behind it T.ex., w.here plenty of .w~d rabbits I Un.1for .. m.s for sHpped hito·d¢ep .waler las(.suinc . 
to be born of hope_ It can't func- what it ·had rn. years. ago when abound n. e;rrby. B.ut t\us IS no·.con- A. . . F.. . . . M. . rr.et at Lake Whitney i,n central> 
tion otherwise. And when you look founded in S.1n Franci~co - hope ... sol.ation to him.. . _ _. · Ir· ,QrCe en Texas.: . . . .-. ·. ·. . - • . ' .. ·. • ·· . 
b-ack over the past IO.yeas, there San francisco•GO•Round • Th ' T k bb t d q 
Still remalil. s hope, there ·still re, · · ey re exas Jae ra 
1 s an I · ·. · · · · · The U · S -...ar1'ne "'o · · · · 
mains determination for peace and Reason Harry Truman. declii;ied no gho~~ for hats," he said . ."~· ·~ WASE:INGTON tA'I - The Air first authori~eci'\y an.~c?'~f ~~= 
there still remains a. United Na- the firSt invitation to go to the toug · •.· .. . . - orce decided finally today on a Continental Congress .passed Nov. 
tions. U. N. conference in San Francisco .. Is there a mag1c1an ID the new silver-tan .summer uniform to JO, 1775.. · · .- · ·. · 
was quite s1.·m. ple .. ·.H. e .. got" a· brusque house? A lot of people- ha. ve tried to · take the place of khakis worn note .from Sec, Dulles saying . that wreck the United Nations since a seat would be. available for him Al . d"t . 1 M . f .. s.ince 1947. But it will not .be• avail- •. · ... · .. ; . 
those rosy, hopeful, collegiate days on the platform jf he wanted to ~eadTrtnt~v: 
1
c~~~{aine~~h~t ~h;, able· this ~um mer, a_rtd th~ com- ·1· N. · · .·.···• .. 
•10 years ago. The Minute Women come. It ":'as scar~ly an invit.a- 75th anniversary of Thomas A.: plete • change-over will take four 
have poured cold water on it. The tion; more. in. keeping with the Edison's invention of the electric I years. ·.. · · 
Liberty Belles have linked it to · Th · ill · l d 
radicalism. The mayor of f)antit curr~nt ,Policy of ignoring the ex- light· caught them flat:footea", and, . e Su~met· wear .w .. m_cu e, •. ·.···.·•····.· .· .: .· .. ... · ... s·_•.· .• · .. . ·--.·.····.1.: ..·•·····.;.I.~ .··o ..  ·. -· :.·· ... ·.•.·.· .. ··.·.···· ·.·· .. Monica refused to have the U. N. Pres1d.ent_. Truman has. not yet they clidn't' hav  time t  get .prop-I along with conventional items
flag flown from the· schools on b_een invited to the White House . erly lit up in tribute. to this im•, short trousers. and knee~length 
United Nations day. The ·creation .smce he left two and. a half ye_ars. portant occasion. · . · . I stockings. · a . short-slee_ve shirt: 
of NATO as a separ;ite organiza- 6go d .. Later Dag Ham_ma_rskJolct Well, our friend5 in the industry I· and. a long-sleeve. bush Jacket. . Troulile.d.· wifh . . GITTIJl8 UP ... · 11iGm.·.· .· .. · , ..> 
tion in . Paris circumventing the · ear · of the offhaDded mvite and have let us in on anot)ler closely Air Force officers and men 
United Nations didn't do it any aske~ Truman to be a f~atured held secret-next Aug_ 1st is the have plenty of time to wear out· Pains in BACK,.fHPS,·.m;s · 
good.J The mess over Indochina in speaker at the U. N, -,vhich he 25th· anniversary of tbe photoflash ! their .. · present summer . !:lothi11g. Tiredness, LOSS OF ~I - ·· 
which the French and Dulles side- helped to found · ... Ju~t before pulh in America. . . .. · ' .·. I Use ol the new summer. upiforip Hyoulireayictimortheacmrtp.' 
step:ped the u. N., plus our recent h~ boardRed ~·tram for_ San, F.ran- . Now is the time to sta:rt p· lanning·· 1 ctpes i;iot become mandatory until · toms ihen your troubles may be · · 
fu l t f F 
•t th c1sco, . ussia's fore1gn-mmister . . . · 1 b. _ .· . _. . . July 1 1959 • . tra~ed to Glandular Inflammation.··· re sa o re er ormosa o e Molotov sen· .·t w·ord· t.o· Sec .. nu·. ll·es .Yo1!1' own c. e e ration. 0
1
• f. th1.s .his- . . , .· . •· . . . . · ..··. · Gland..,!ar-·1nnammatlon is •.a .con- ·. 
UDl·ted Nat•o· II ·h : h t · t t Wh d t d Th t 11 b stituti .. on. al .!lisease and med-. iclri-' ·· -i ns - a ave ur . that he wants_. to. discuss the Far one e1:en . . Y on you a.n. . e summer ;equ1pmen WI f· th:lt give temporary relief Will. not· 
And most potent of all, the men East during this week's foreign rour _neighbors hold a block party gi,n t9 be available next Jall !n remove.the. causes of your tr,:mble$. 
in tthebKrli· ~tmlintl . hadve triebdtto undther. ministers meeting, It's likely, how- m t;1bute to the dear old flash- Air ,Force sales . stor~s located ID . µ~eg~er.~!nofl~~a~du:~ .. r .. !!!~:i~ ... turma,: .. 
eu , e e an sa. o age e ever, that the·. w~stern ·Bi·g a .. ·.fo· r·- bulb._ . . . . ., .· tropical. and semrtr. op1ca .. l a. reas. -1-t· d • · · .,, ~ U · t d N f "' _ sem. i Y, an _. incurable m·alignancy.- . ·. 
rue a ions. eign ministers will .refuse to talk . Incidentally, now that Am_er1ca~s .· ·_ . . . ·· The .past.year men from 1000· ·· 
~everthele~s, and. despite a;ll about any Asiatic problem at San spend . almost as much time . ID . . . . . . . cpmmunities have.been s'-1ccesstull;, 
th~s, the. pn~ted Nat10.ns today is Francisco ... They .. ar.·e h.·kely.to ins.i.st automobil.es···.· a.s· th. ey.· do···• in···· tbe.ir .. , corn·. or pmk c·.·o!.ton c. an. dy after an !Wt~~~-~~~ 1t.~et!u!~e1;~~~:i 
~till fu?~t10nm~. . that the. meeting be limited to homes, did you ~ow motor cars eleph.ant uses him for a rug. · relref and a new zest .in life. . · - • • 
For 1t s too important, too bas_1c maki. ·ng spec. ifi. c. ai'range.ments . for now. use more hgh. t bulbs ·. than .•T· h. . ·h. . . .· . . . . .· : . . The ~.celsior Institute,· devoted . · to b killed p 1 )1 b d h d ? · I e c eer up dept Do you al toJhe treatment of diseases ~culiar- · • e - eop e ave een 1s-· the summit meeting in Geneva · ouses o.. · _ . : . · .. · · · · ·• •. . · • . ·. ·. · · · ;to· older meh b:)i_ NON-SUKGJCAL 
couraged about _1t. I~ has suffered. next month. •-'-, where all talk of.-· The !J.Verage motor car had only. ways feel, los.t on Blue Monday? Methods. has a I'!'ew FREE 1300K. 
setbacks. But 1t still re.presents the Far. East is to be forbidden, 5½ bulbs in 1925, now has 22.8 Well, here S a.quoteJrom <Matthew tha.t tells. how these tro'-1bles may · 
the world's best hope for .. P_. eac.e. 8 · (on_e ••195 ...s ...•. model .. ·.h_.ils. 3Z!t .. ··.-.r11ej Arnol_d to carry .·.you through the .be .. corrected .. b;t proven• Non-. . 
And though people have forgot- ~yp1cal home contarns only about I w~~k, · . . . ... · •· . ·. . . . :i:i1:t!ve~t~~\s·kt;!';tan~:°i! .• ·· . 
ten, it also has accomplished some 2 Doctors Named t~ _.• 19. And if your house is like mine Resolve to be !hyself; a11d your)ife. »Q QbligaUon. Addr..ss . 
great victories, plus ~ome victories ·s· ·t-te· ··H· ...·e· ... ,.·t.h·. ·e··o· .. ·r·d. they all seemed to .be· turned 0~ know, ~hat_he v:~o fmds himself, Excelsior Institute; Dept,.57U, 
few people even knew .about. a a a all the Hine! loses his ~usery. Excelsior Springs; Missouri. ·. ·.·.· .. 
U. N. Victories · · · · · · 
People have forgotten, for in- ST, PAUL IA'r-Dr .. Frank H. Kru- Odd jobs department: Richard 
stance, how tbe U. N. stopped s.e.n ol the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, l!nd Edith Barstow, the bl'Othl\r-
Russia dead in its tracks when the. and D~. Edgar J. Hu~nekens, Min- ·sister team of choreographers;•·Say 
Red army in 1946 was about to neapohs, were appomted to .. the the · most difficult job . of their 
move into Iran_ Iran was consid- state Board of Health Friday [ by I car!!er was plotting steps for the 
ered - by Moscow ~ a. Soviet Gov. Freeman. .·· . . .·.. 
1 
~o d;mcing el~phants in the Ring~ 
sphere of influence -· territory on .Dr •. Krusen· .~e.place·s.· D. _.r., F. jW .• l ... in g .Bros ... Circus.. The .. pr. o. b.le. m 
which tbe Soviet had a lien. No Behmler, M.orr1s, a.nd Dr. Hu~ne- they had to overcome· . An ele-
opposition was dreamed possible kens succeeds Prof._ Charles ; V. phant's front feet follow ·a different 
to Red occupation - except from Netz, Minneapolis. . · · I · .;rhythm than its hind feet. · ·· . 
lhe people most concerned, Iran. Gov. Freeman also .re.appointed · •. By the wa'y, there are no ••clicirus 
Then the United: Nations moved Prof •.. Herbert BQSch, Minneapolis, boys" in the herd. Most drbises 
in. It had behind it only the force as "-. member. Prof. Boseh fa viee got . rid of their ma.le eleplia.nts 
of public opinion, the force of mo- president of -the • board. The ·ap- years ago. The boys get too .ba:d~ 
ral warnings sounded from. the po~tments are effective today and tempered during certain seasons. 
U. N. rostrum. But the warnings exptre Jan. 1, 1958, _..· .. · And you can't sell a customer.•pop-
. · D. B,·· CLARK 
about this< ciue~tion .. 
·. The .walis were up. a.pd the roof on a. 
new home in our block. That night dur- . 
ing a.windstorm we heardit·crash .. The. 
new home was .a mass oftwisted beams • · 
and boards. ls there insurance to pro-
·. tect a builder from . such a loss? 
For the an~er to ~our insurance questili;, ie~l fr;~ ·to 0ct1ll tu. ; 
ClLA'RK & -t~LARK :Int·;( : .·. 
156 Main Street . ·.· . . .... · : .I •··... ·9 .• ·. Phon.• 2904 
• 
GROCERS 
If you are not haturing BIRDS 
l;YI; Fl'ozen Foods at the present 
time, c:all or write MILWAUKEE 
CHE ESE CO., 517 St. Jame5 St., 
La Crosse, Wisconsin (Telephone 
Z·69i1) f9r immediate service. If 
you would like to be listed in the 
next BIRDS EYE ad please Jet u• 
kmiw. 
· {FOOD SBECI 
' . ·-· . -.·. •, ··.. . ' . . . . ,'' ,., . ·.. . .. 
--;:ff'Ytlls 
-~J-49 · .. 
..... < th1C1<tN 
·•· .·;. · 8fl£Asrs 
'-lb. ~kg; .iJ .os .. 





517 St. James St., La Crosse, Wis. 
10.0 ~. 
Pkgs. Sc. 
Listed Below Are a Few of the Many Grocers Featuring Birds Eye Frozen· Foods: 
- ALBRECHT'S IGA STORE PLETKE GROCERY 
• 905 West Fifth Street 113 East Third Street 
DORN'S IGA STORE M. LIBERA SONS CO. 
500 Huff Street 684 West Fifth Street · · 
HECK'S IGA STORE J & l GROCERY 
400 Mankato Avenue 4'11 East Third Street 
1 KOLLER'S STORE 
Galesville, Wisc:onsin 
Dial 2-8922 ~ 
·_ JOSWICK MARKET 
. _· : 350 Mankato .Ave~~e 
-.. KfNDT'S :GROCERY . 
·. • 479 WestW~ba.shaS~;eet ·•· 
... BRANDT'S FOOD ,MARKET . 
· · . : 479 E~st San&oi'n. Street ·• · .. 
.· .· ,o$s> GROCERY 
/~ , '950 W1tst · Fifth Street · ·_ · 
' . . . 
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SOCllltllY·· ClU[IBS Bn.rski presided at hie table, a.t the left, at -. 
. i 
_ 1 
- When The Bride Wears_ Lace, her attendants may do likewise 
but in tones of aqua, pink or blue. The dress also comes in 
navy, be-ige or gray for other occa~ons. Thi' above Filrol designed 
gown in the new nylon and acetate lace pattern. Classic Rose. 
by Ametex, has shirred cap sleeves. deep, ·wide \'-neckline and 
whirl skin ,,jth clever minute pleating at its sashed waistline. 
Warren Bechly And His Bride are now 
farm .near Fountain City, Wis. She is the former Delores Johns, 
dau,:;:hter of :'-Jr. and !>Irs. Elmer Johns, 177 ~Iarket St., and he 
- of :'-Ir. and Mrs. John Bechly, :fountain City. 1Don·s 
-~-~-r-t-t:/-'.,X1-[-,J-;-f1;;---1 Warre0n B;ch ly ,• 
l Bride at Home 
Miss .A_nn,, Lou Herbert will 
become the bride of Willis 
Bloch. Gree!l Lake. Sept. 3, 
the bride-e1ert'5 parents, }Ir. 
and :\l,5. Bruno Herbert. 
Pigeon r:;:1,. Wi,_, ha,·e an· 
nounced. :\lss Herbert has 
been emploYed a5 X-ral' and 
medical tect1'.lician at the Ber-
lin :'.\Iemorial Hospital. Berlin, 
"\\!s- t...½e na:t 21 ='" vears4 Her 
fi;rnce. the· son of .:oir. and :'.llrs. 
Rheinhold Bloch. sen-ed four 
-;·ears with the r_ S_ :'\an,• and 
si:;Cf his di.-char_::r in . June 
1954. has been employed as a 
carpenter. 
11 
:!lliss Delores Johns. daughter of 
Mr. and :Mrs. Elmer JDhns, 177 
Market St., 2nd Warren Bechly, 
son of Mr. and l>Irs. John Bechly, 
Fountain Ci~-_ \\~is__ ,,-ho were 
married by Dr. L. E. Brynestad, 
at Gentral Lutheran Church at 4 
p. m: May 28, are now at home on 
the bridegroom's father's farm 
near Fountain City after a wed-
ding trip of a week to Yellowstone 
National Park. 
Flowers decorated the altar for 
the wedding. :'l-1rs. T. Charles 
Green was organist and Mrs. Stan-
ley Pettersen sang "The Lord's 
Praver" a.nd "O Perfect Love." 
The· bride was attended by her 
sister, :'.\Irs. Donald Burke, Belle-
ville. Wis., as matron of honor and 
:'.\Iiss ~uriel Iverson a, brides-
maid. 
. .IJJen Bense1, Cochrane, Wis., 
was best man and Robert Bloom 
Jr., Cochrane. groomsman. Ralp-h 
Bechly, Fountain City. and Donald 
Burke, Belleville, ushered. 
. The bride-'s floor-length gown of 
: nvlon net oYer taffeta ,•:as worn 
with a lace jacket. Sbe carried 
red roses and stephanoti,_ Her at-
tendants wore floor-len,::h gowns 
in blue nylon net o,·er taffeta, whb 
matching headdresses. 
A wedding supper was served in 
tbe Huntsman's Room a1 the Steak 
Shop where flowers centered the 
table. The bride alt-ended Winona 
Senior High School, and has been 
CJRCU: S 
2 typist for the Lake Center 
Switch Co. The bridegroom attend-
. -ed Foun tail1 City High School. -
Circle E of St )Iarun·s Lutheran· Showers were 2iven for the 
Cburcb will meet V.ed.,ie.;day at 2; bride-to-be by her mother and Miss 
p.m. at tbe bome of )!rs. George! )lurie1 IYerson and by tbe oride-
Schaefer, 61, E. Sanborn St. I groom's mother. 
*STAR CLEANERS* 
J_UNE SPECIAL! 
ANY LADIES' PLAIN 
j OR 2-PC. DRESS 
-OR-
.ANY MAN'S SUJT 
$ 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
Phone 2200 
Or Bring lhem lo 627 East 5th St. 
Keep in Trim 
Seasonal D,et 
Will Solve No 
Weight Problems 
By IOA JEAN KAIN 
Are you forever going on a diet 
taking off ten pounds or twenty 
and slowly putting them all back 
on again? For many overweights 
- it isn'.t reducing that is difficul~ 
it'6 staying normal weight that's a 
problem. 
One more question ... do_ you 
recognize exactly what your diet-
ary weaknesses are? Of course you 
are aware -that some foods are 
fattening, but do you know exactly 
which food habits you've slipped 
into that are responsible for your 
poundage? 
There is one way to find out, 
and ii you are really serious about 
being norma1 weight, you'll give it 
a trial. Keep a week's account of 
everything eaten daily . . . break-
fast, 1 u n ch, dinner, bedtime 
6Dacks and nibbles in_ between. 
This may be a real eye-opener. 
For example, one overweight who 
tried this plan reported that she 
had 110 idea she ate so .much bread 
and butter. Another found- it was 
the tea-time snacks that piled on 
pounds. 
Of course, a dietary record ig 
no revelation unless you jot down 
everything eaten. And to be fair, 
you'll mean to be exact in this 
record, But it's deceptively easy to 
.snatch a handful of peanuts and 
munch them without even thinking 
about what you are doing, Nibbling 
can become almost second nature 
so that the nibbles aren't even 
thought of as food. 
The blushing truth is that one 
group of overweights all lost five 
pounds each in a single week when 
hospitalized and given the exact 
amount of food they claimed they 
ate, , 
But back to the dietary record. 
The reason why some of you are 
perennial dieters is that you really 
do not recognize wbich calorie 
weakne5s is responsible for mount-
ing pounds. Then too, you look 
upon a reducing diet as a tem-
porary expedient-not as a pattern 
of regular eating for keeping 
weight normal. 
Perhaps there is too much em-
phasis put on high quality protein 
and all the other protective foods 
as ideal for a reducing program. 
Of course they are. But these same 
protective foods will help you 
maintain normal weight and high 
vitality. 
Probably you are not consciously 
aware that you have a set pattern 
of eating which determines your 
weight - and you won't be until 
you actually make a day-by-day 
record. At the end of a week, look 
at this record in the light. of food 
habits. Vrliieh food habHs are piling 
on your pounds? 
Once you honestly face calorie 
facts, you'll see the folly of going 
on a strict diet then promptly re-
, turning to the same fattening ways 
I of eating. A far more satisfactory 
l plan would be to adjust your regu-lar pattern of eating to fit your 
daily calorie needs. 
Send long, stamped, self-address-
ed envelope for Take Your Choice 
Diet _and Scientific Wonder Diet. 
i Address request to I<la Jean Kain; 
' care oi Tbe Winona Daily News. 




Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dunning 
Jr. and family, 760 E. Broadway, 
have left for a two-week vacation 
at Yellowstone National Park. Miss 
Bonnie Campbell, 714 E. Mark St., 
accompanied them, 
- Ba--skets, Hand-Decorated by auxiliary volunteers, were sold,· 
at the right, lit the "basket shop" by left to right, Mrs'. William 
Bright, Mrs. S. A. -Boyd and Mrs. Melvin lleatb. Mrs. J: L. i 
J eremiassen 8t the far right in the picture, takes a 
' -
off from her duties as head of. the committee serving 
look over the basket assortment .. (Daily News. photo) 
• 0 • 
Hospita\ Auxiliary 
Day in Country 
Raises $1,000 
sisted by Mrs. N. J. 
Mrs. D. R. Kiral. __ 
Pouring at the tea table during 
the afternoon were the -Mmes. A. 
M,, Qskamp, Louis J. Wilson, Leo 
Buchholz, S. A. Sawyer, Bright, 
Albert Tushner, S. D. J: Bruski; 
John Dalleska, Lyle Morcomb, _ E. 
K, Meredith; J. A. Leaf, ,\dcilph 
A thousand dollars or more is Bremer and Douglas Erickson and 
expected to be cleared for the Wi> Miss May Murray. _ __ 
Pale Bea rson, -.. 
I • 
Brid.e at Home 
In Rochester 
nona General Hospital Women's Hostesses for- the afternoon- were 
Auxiliary through its Day in the the Mmes. Ward Lucas, J. Milton 
Country, those in charge estimated Dahm, Leo F. Murphy Sr., Mc-
today. About 300 ·. attended this Laughlin, Streich, Gepner, Gret-
summer project of the -auxiliary chen Lamberton, J. A:, Henderso_n, 
held at Holler Hill. In general George Kelley, Herbert Johnson, 
charge of the project was rtrrs, Harry Oresser, Kryzsko, Thurman 
Floyd Simon, assisted by Mrs. s. Skorseth and Harry Young aiid the 
F. Frankel. Misses Dorothy Leicht and Mabel 
The pink elephant auction sale Baumann, - -LA!l1ESJ30RO, Minn. (Special)-
set the theme for the afternoon Assisting Mrs, Simon _on the .gen~ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Arden Bearson 
with frolicking pink elephants post- eral committee were -the Mmes. a·re now at home · in Rochester, 
ed high on poles marking out the Meredith, llarkenHder, D avid Mi.nn;, after a we.ek's wedding trip 
auction area near the outdoor fire- Hartert, H ___ K. Robinson, George, to D_enver and Estes Park, -Colo., 
place where Edward Allen served Breitlow, C. D. Te.arse, La France, s.nd the Black Hills and the Bad 
as auctioneer, assisted by Mrs. Bright,. Louis Landman, Urban Al- Lands of South Dakota. They Were 
Robert Selover, Mrs. Philip Bau- brecht, Joseph Chalus, Tor- married _ June 4 at the,- North 
mann, Mrs, Leslie Woodworth and gerson, Burt, Goldberg, W. W. Prairie-• Lutheran Church, :Lanes, 
Mrs. H. E. Nicholassen. ' Tl]ein, Kane, G_eorge Robert.s9n Sr. hoio. - -
Everything from dad's electric and J. N. Kolb. - The bride is the former Vaughn 
razor (brand new) to a_ piecrust a Landsverk, daughter -of Mr; _and 
table went under the auctioneer's w_. scs, Ladies - Mrs. Leonard T. Landsverk; Lanes-
bammer. Additional antiques, cran- boro, Mr. Bearson - is _the son of 
berry glass, Chelsea china, and Aid Honors Mr. and Mrs. B. M. B.earson, 
-__ th;,. '-'Day-, in the_Country" spon.sored -by the Winona General Ho_s---: .. -
pitaI Women's Auxiliary- _ as its sum~e:r proj"e~ti Being- :serv-ed, 
from left -to right - ar~ Mrs. S. 1. Jeresek,_ Mrs. Louis F;eiten, Mr•~ · -
Fted G. Jackson: Mrs. Norton Johnson, Edina/ Minn., and Mrs;-. 
- - -. -Mimi. (Daily News photo}, -_ . -
other items were sold at a table Pas-t-o_r-, Fam-·11y-- Lanesboro. 
in charge of Mrs. _ Cari Breitlow. -- . _ _ 
- - They were married jn a candle- Mr, And Mrs, Da-le Ardell 13¢anon a_r_ e glimpsed abovejn tbe.i;r 
Deep pink awnings, scalloped WHITEHALL, Wis . .(Special) light double-ring ceremony per- - - - - · - th--- Ch--- h 
and fringed in white, marked the Th_e WSCS of the Whiteh_an 1,,;eth- formed at 8 p. m. _ by the Rev; car following their wedding at the North Prairie Lu eran • _urc • -
entrances to Briarcombe garage in od1st Church_ and the La die~ Aid of s. _ T. Syvertsen. Baskets of wJ,ite Lanesboro -_r;finn. Mrs: Beatson .is the forniei· •Vaughn_ Landsverk, --• 
which were placed the tables_ l!t the I~dependenc~ l\lethodrn~. C?n· peonies and'mock mange blossoms d,rnghter ~( ¥i, ;md Mrs. Leonard T. Landsv_erk, Lanesboro,. and 
which a variety of hand-sprayed gregat1on entertamed at a receptrnn decorated the altar. Miss Barb_ara Mr. nearsori is- tlie son of Mr. and Mrs; B-, M. Bearso-n, -Lanes•:-
and decorated baskets were sold, for the Rev._ and Mrs.· Fle~ch~r Schroeder played_ traditional-_weds boro·: (Donal photo) · - - -- · · 
orders were taken for Christmas Bennett and daughter Cynthia Ill ding rnusic and Arthur Molstein, --~.c....c __ __; ___ -"-.....;.c....c-'----"---'--"----'~-...;...c----,----,-
gifts, and baked goods and spec the church I?arlors here last Wed- accompanied by .Mrs. -Andrew Mo!• - - -
cialties in foods made by auxiliary nesday evenmg. _ _ ___ __ : stein, sang "0 Perfect Love" and men were Orvie Peterson and Dale Clara Halvorson served the wed~ 
volunteers were available. Mr._-1\ennett has_ been transferred "The Lord's Prayer." Landsve.rk, brother of the bride. duig c:-ake- arid.Mrs. -Henry H9nger- · 
Basket B.ooth to ~nmty Me~od1st Church at ~u- h - .d . -- . __ • ~ b Ushers were Donald Jacobson, Al· hoU; Whalan; and Mrs; Thomas 
At the basket booth where gilded penor, and w1U leave for that city -T e bn e given m marnag - Y bert Lea; Larry Laiidsverk, broth· t Rude; Peterson, aunts. at.the bride, 
wastebaskets, flower decorated let- Wednesday. He preached his fare- her - fatbe~, • wore a fl~r-le~gth er; 9£ the bride, and James John-! poured; : - --_ ----_ · - · -• i < · •· - ___  
ter baskets, basket purses with well sermon here Sunday. - gown -0f"bite nylon a~p ciue on son. • James Wolfe, nephew of the A buffet supper \\'_as served,- the _ 
· The Rev. Charles W. Langdon, netoyersatm,_made with a scoop bridegr __ o_omandsonofD_ r; __ -_an_d!l_1rs_, _ev_en_in_g of_J_une 3 10 _t_he !!h __ urc_h 
ribbons andflowersanda variety Cumberland--.has·-_been-assi·gnedto nec_klin_e _an_d_ long- sleev_es __ . H_er_ · - • - -fl - th li- - I 
f th b k ts ld lle i Alfred Wolfe Minneapolis, was the parfors o lowing e re e<1I"sa , • _-
wo o tehr l\a;mees -wSerAe s<>Boy' dse Wi!l
5 
the Whitehall and 'Independence veil "'.as he_ld !}y a, smaSlhl ,bat n_md- rin_gb_ e_ a __ ·r. er .. - ' _ - _ _ _ - ·Pr_ .e0
1 
riup __ tia_l_ :_p_art_ies io __ r._ the br __ ide•-,-_--_-.·_ 
ere e i • • • , • churches. . . - -- med_.m rhmestones. e __ carne b III B M 
liam Bright, Edward Hartert, h - __ _ - _ . _ a white prayerbook on which. rest- Mothers of the bridal couple wore elect :were gn; en· Y _ _rs.•_. - ··• __ . 
George Robertson Jr. and Melvin As art ?rogram at tfe _recept10n . d an - h"d nd stephanotis with mwy dres~e$ with navy and 'whit.e B~arsen ap_d ,daugh~er Darlyne, ~e 
Heath. - opened with group singing of f. e - ore 1 - a - - -. a.ccessories·_ alid cor_ sages_ of ma" M1s:'e,s Corr!Ile ~1de and Muriel 
h d · t· - b - M- • B - streamers -- -- - - · - Ja obson at th Eide home and a Orders for Christmas gifts, to ymn an mvoc_aion Y r. - en- The l:iride's sister, Miss . Joan roon. feathered carnations. - : - -_ c -, _- - _ -- -·• e , . -_ -_ _- ; ' • - · _ 
be · 11 d- ·- b a ili"ary nett. Mrs. Theodore Duebb_ert, L d - k "d f h _ _ _ w-_ r _ Th-e- rec_ e_ ption m· _ the _church par- group- _-of th __ e _-_bride-elects ___ fellow:-specia Y ma e -- Y• ux m1·stress of ceremonie-s extended :i,n sver -• mai O on~r, -• 0 ~ a 1 t th T H e Roch 
volunteers, were taken by the th l · - • . B-- . _ - __ - pmk frock and the br1desma1ds, lor-s was, att!:!nded by 350. Pink and_ emp ~ye:>. a _- -- e - own o~s .' -- _ .. _ • 
Mmes. Leo C. La •France, M. A. e ':"'e come; and Mrs. :Obs nggs, .Miss Corrine Eide and Miss Dar'• white peonies decorated the, tables. eSler.i --- . · · .' -- - -• -· .. --- - -•- -
Goldberg, Loren Torgerson and J. p~esrd~nt .of the I11dependence La- lyne Bearson, sister of _the. bride- Miss Julia Astrem was hostess; _as, -.'!he; b_ride c~ose a charco,al gray 
M. George. Skirts of felt -on which dies Aid, spoke briefly_ _ __ groom, _wore aqua dresses. Jae, si:sted by _the -Mmes. Andrew Mol- suit -_ w1.th pin~ accesso_nes - for 
were appliqued· gay felt trains, Dann)'. :Shepherd ~ang 11 ~o~~• quelyn La.ndsverk, also a sister of stein,: Arthur Kjos, Arnold ~cbrbe· travel. Both bride and. bride~o?,m. 
balls and toys with sequins, to Mrs. William Ball gave a r~~d.mg _the bridi!, was - flower girl in a der, Thomas Ask; Ingvard Iverson graduated from . Lane:iboro Hrgb -- -
disguise the_ Christmas tree base,. and Mrs. C. B. _Mel~y contnbu!ed floor-length frock of pink. and Clifford Braaten, _ __ _ Schoo_l.. Mrs. Hearson 1s. secretary 
holiday wreaths of wrapped candy• two v_ocal. solos. _Miss Evangelin_e -Their : ~r-ystalette iiresse_s were Serving -Were the -Misses -Joyce _at- the-s; .M. -Supply Co., Rocb_ester, 
bed table trays piled With gifts,. Vold turmshed piano accompan1c identical in style, made with lOW• Borgen, Karen Johnson, Muriel J~- . anii :"fr._ l3earson, '°';ho . sented : 
Christmas stockings of felt, card ment. - _ . ered waistlines and off-the-shoul- cobson;· Harriet Hongerholt; Phyllis yea:r m th fl U. 8 ·. I'liai Y, K emplo:Y'. 
table covers, painted. watering C. B. Melby presentfd Mr, ancl der V necklines. They wore match- Egge and Patricia Quarstad. :Miss ed as, a' barber: i; -Rochester. 
cansd_an1d other gift numbers were Mcorns;,.eBgeannti_oentts_ withM-rsa gRifutdforlopmh _Hthae mg he_adbands. All carried cascade CMl~rdice Hellbanthd afndRMihss -tBarbarda LADIES AID -- __ / ___ - : ._- -.. _ _. on 1sp ay. - __ .,._ - - • ·- -- . · · . - • _ .~ bouqu_ets of maroo_ n_ - and wh. _ite m rum, - o _ o - oc _es er, a~. - -
"en also "l'eMnted a "iit to Mrs Mr-5-. cu·_rti's ·_Hall -we're _m' · clia'r"e- o' B_ET_ H __ AN __ - Y,_: ____ Minn_ -_: ·_- (-_s_ peci_al)....:· -In charge of the "pantry_ &helf" " -. ,, - - _ -- -___ " _ _ - · feath_ered _carnations. Jacquelyn ,, I 
COURT OF AWA_RDS . at which food specialties were of-. Be~ett from_ th_e - LA'MPC Club, arried a basket of the same flow- the ~ifts. The Misses Sh._iron Ile'ar· The Ladies Aid.a£ the.Norton Luth, 
_RUSHFORD, Mmn. (Spec1al)-:A, fered for sale, was Mrs. F. o. Wh1te~all, of which Mrs. Bennett c - - son and Janet. Wolfe took car.e·of eran church ·will ,sponsor: an ice·· 
-Girl Scout court of aw_ards_ will Gorman, fund~rai·sm·_ g __ cha;~man-. bas been a member. - erDs. -11 B - - · d s h-s theg·ues_t bo_·o_k. Mrs_. Alfred w_ o_ lfe_, cre;,.m ,social · Thu:i-sday. - Serving - · 
~ A social hour with refreshments arre earson serve a - i . - -be held Wednesday everung in the Assisting her in the salewere Mrs. - brother's best man and grooms- sister of the bridegroom; arid.Miss will :jjeglU at 5 Ii,rn .. 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. Badges Thomas Underdahl; Mrs. Frank followed the protam. .- · - · - - -- - -- - · 
will be presented to intermedia~e Allen Jr., A. J. Davis and Irving LEAVE FOR TENNESSEE _ 
and first class scouts. Lunch will Gepner. Mr. and_ Mrs. Elmer - j_ Stuhr 
be served following the program Balloons and a contrivance with and da'ughter, Elizabeth, 135 -E. 
with the mothers of Girl Scouts in which to blow them up, were sold King st., left Saturday . afternoon 
charge. - by Maud. Callender, SUe Selover, for Johnson City, Tenn., where they 
Carol Ann and Honey Lou Miller, will visit tor about one week. 111111 mt ti II ii Ii 
ATTEND CONVENTION Camilla Kryzsko and Peggy Wil-
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Leveille, Lake liams. In charge_ : of attendance SABY LUND AI_D 
Dr. and Huff St., have returned -prizes were Mrs. D. B. McLaugh- STOCKHOLM, Wis: (Special)...,c 






attended the 72nd .annual conven- S J K k M T J K . . ryzs o, rs,_ . . _ ane, sponsor a father and son banquet 
tion of Ast2, the American Seed Mrs. John David alid Mrs. Robert at the church Thursday evening, 
Trade Association, for three days Harkenrider took ·charge at the 
Ezra Taft Benson, U. S. secretary "gate," __ 
of Agriculture, was among the Mrs, Richard Callender and Mrs. 
speakers. Others were. from the E. L. King Jr. were responsible 
agricultural department I of the for the decorations which· em-
University of Minnesota. phasized the ''pink'' theme. Signs 
Ill 
_LADIES GUILD II 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)..:., II 
The Ladies Guild of the Commun- Ill 
ity Church will meet - Wednesday· Iii. 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Wil- _ 
liam Zarling. A picnic lunch will 1111'4 
be_ served. - - 1111 
El 
About 500 were entertained at a in deep pink with black lettering 
luncheon arranged for the women announced the various events and 
guests at the Minikabda Club white letters scrolled across· tile 
Thursday. Miss Jean Lawson of awnings designated the sale booths .. 
House Beautiful staff and Mrs. Geraniums furnished by a local. -
Woodruff of the Better Homes and florist were on sale, and added Our Cust.»mers Speak! 







A style show by Bjorkman's fol- Tea Table 
lowed the luncheon. The tea table covered in green 
About 1,500 delegates from all and white was decorated:with ferns 
parts of this country and ten from and geraniums. Baskets beld cakes 
Europe attended. The president's and colored paper cups and plates 
banquet Thursday evening was fol- continued the "day in the country" 
lowed by a da.nce and floor show. atmosphere. Mrs. L. William Bailey 
Miss Lawson received the profes- was in charge of the table assi&ted 
sional garden writers' award from by the Mmes. D. T. Burt, B. A. 
Asta and Claud W. Gifford, Broad Miller, Richard Powell and John • 
Ax Village, Pa., with Farm Journ- Miller. Punch_ was •served !\t the 
al, the top professional farm writ- scene of the_ auction with Mrs. 
ers' award. J. L. J eremiassen, _ chairman, _asc 
RENT A 
TYPEWRITER -
Lat, Mod1l1-AII M1k11 
''The Steaks Were Superb/' 
Mr. & Mri. I. -Sokoyan 
Madison, Wh. 
Superb is a word many peo- -
ple have usec\ to describe the 
good food and -friendly serv-
ice they get when they eat 
at the Garden Gate. We are -
sure that you will enjoy one 
-of our delicious .evening din-
ners, too. Drop _ in soon · and 
find out for yourself 
that 












Save an EXTRA 100/4 .. with 
Sc:haffer's h~ndy _ carry-ri•_ -ROWLEY'S 




-- Under II . nv..- plan for orders o_ver $1. 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
120 Walnut St. Dial 8-2.230 
"ei9ht-twenty-two thirty" .e~--
STORIE FOR- MEN 
Siebrechts 1111 - - -
. • 11• 11111.1111111111 
We aim for perf~~tion, •- so we -pack~ge -_ each :d -you;. 
freshly_ ciry cleaned Sweaters in a· clear. celloJ)pane ,bag 
to keep them spotless until you'.re ready to _wear thE!J.n _-
agaj,n. For the tops in lXlQdern Laundrf aIId. Dry Clean, · 
ing, send all your clothes to Schaffers. -





3IBLROSE. V.is. ( 5Pecial l- ::'l!r. 
ud Mrs. ·Bernice Cra\,Jey, Jlel-
rose, Wis., announce the engage. 
ment of their daughter. Janet Fay. 
to Donald Eugene Gilbertson Jr_, 
son o-f :!>!.r. 2Dd :!>lrs. D,onald GJ. 
bertson Sr., )Ielrose. ;\'o defimte 
date has been chosen for the mar-
riage. 
l:HUOAL SHOWER 
PL..\r\"\'1E'i',. :'.11.iDn. r Speri2l )-
Miss )IaYi5 Lam,um was £iYen a 
prenuptial shower .frmay en·ning 
' at the home of :\!rs. Harold Oh·er-
~on witb :!\Irs. Oli,erson and )lrs. 
Russell Co>l'les a5 hos;es5rs. The 
bride-to-be was prese:Jted with 










~.~•·.~.-.··· gf:.- ~~~-- -· , 
:'] .. i\\ \ - .• 
W. L. Battcher 
Ko Deductions. Asst. Mgr. 
Pay Only For the Time You 
Use the Money 
FREE LIFE L\'SUR . .\.'\CE 
ON Y0L'R LO . .\.'\ 
Write-Phone-Come Jn 
Royal Finance Oo. 
.Lice.!lSed --0;:lder ~. s~~ Loan .Ad 
302 Cllaate Bldg 3rd & Center Sts, 
Dial 23bB 




. FAREWELL PARTY 
L.\.',ESBORO. )Iinn. (Special)-
Oliicers of the WFCS of the Lanes• 
boro )1 ethc-dist Church are arrang-
: ing a farewell party "ith a pot-
luck supper and short program in 
ho!lor of the Re\'. and Mrs. Stanley 
\\'illiarns and daughters at the 
church here Tuesday evening, All 
members of the congregation and 
friends are invited by those in 
charge. Rev. William.s has been 
transfrrred to the Winnebago. and 
Granada churches. The Rev. S . 
Herbert. Austin, has been assign-
ed to the Preston-Lanesboro cir· 
i cuit. 
· Two-State Deaths 
TH! WINONA DAILY NEW!, WINONA; MINNESOTA· 
MONDAY 
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·.stat·e····•·Leg·islative 
~. . . .· 
ResearchiGroup 
FIRE CALLS 
• • In s.outheast Pakistan, people 
often keep. (:!ows ·. as a· sign 0£ pros-
perity although they .. make no use 
of their meat, milk or hides.. ·· 
AlFALFA •. fOH:·ARTHRITIS?·• 
.A.LP.HA y· A.Bl. E·.TS.. COQtalDlDg .' c:onc:e'litrat~ 
. . · . . . powdered' extract . of the . 
.· amilling vitamin 11nd .au.nerlll ~ic:h ALFALFA pla~t .· . 
, plus fast working pain. relfoving agents olfer elfectiva 
·• same day relief froni the agoru:ung ·pains of arthritis, . 
· rheumatism, neuritis, and neuralgia. ALPHA T ~ 
LETS !}re &old oo a money bn,~.guaraatee, . .· 
10() AI»ha Tablets S2A9 ""- 300 Tableu $5.95 
fR~!!liP!~mi Add 1Qe for Posla.ce ... 
If you act now! 
·.·· • .. cf- .. · .... · ·· · 
l.ADY ATTENDANT : . ' 
227 East Thl;d Street 
·.TELEP~ONE 4l17. 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA; MINNESOTA . 
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Over $900,000.· · 
An ~n house -showing of a new 
Page !: fill: home has: been sched-
uled ior Saturday and Sunday by A. 
Grant Burleigh, Wmona1 ana :Earl 
:Kjos, Lanesboro, who is cooperat-
.ing contractor for the construction 
ot the homei here. 
StMttlARt) CAST 
lRON BOILER -f--z:::::_ __ .../ 
~OHVERTt:O TO ,,...__""--
A- 8O1 LER FOR 1 
H-OME HEATING 
New building valuation passed 
· the $900,000 mark here la~t week; 
paced by permits for two new 
homes and a scattering of .smaller 
permits issued by the city engin-
eer's office. 
Finished and partially furnished 
!oi: the abowing mil be a 1-story, 
2-bedroom hom@ Rt 875 38th Ave., 
Goodview. Another of the homes 
hu been erected at 855 38th Ave. 
and a third is scheduled to be erect• 
fld on 39th. avenue in the nMr fu-
ture. 
Burleigh and Kjos have 17 lots 
available in the Davi$ $\lbdivision 
of Goodview. 
Size of the Page-Hill homea 
range from 24 by 30 feet to 24 by 
48 feet and are available in 12 
Axlr plans, .each o£ whlch can be 
reversed to give more favorable 
exposure in certain rooms,· or an 
actual variety of 24 plan:s. Sizea 
are :from ~ to 4-bedrooms. 
The ranch-type home.s also fea-
ture two level and split-level var-
letiBi and :an are approved for FHA 
and VA financing. 
-Constrnction is by use ol panels, 
G{)mplete with doon and window.Ii, 
insulation and other features, per-
mitting erection m about eight 
houn. Interior :finishing, however, 
11 done by conventional metilodB. 
· The home! feature forced air 
SEALED 
• 0 0 0 • 0 
How Atomii: Home Heating and cooling system would worll: is 
shown in this sketch. This design by the Institute of Boiler and 
Radiator Manufacturers would provide hot water for heating, 
washing and driveway snow melting, as well as chilled water for 
aummer cooling. The cooling unit would work on principle of gas 
refrigerator. 
Atomic Heating Cost 
Set at $50 a Year 
heat, automatic hot water heat- 16 there a place in your home for a little invisible, splitable 
ers, roomy closets (seven in the 
By DAVID G. BAR!UTHiR 
AP Real Estate Editor 
home that will be on display), stee1 atom? There'd better be! 
kitchens, rubber tile flooring -in Atomic beating plants with summer eooling systems are just around 
kitehens and bathrooms and cork the eorner. They'll cost you just $50 a year to operate, says an expert. 
tiling in oth~ rooms. And you'll build your house with plastic, . subjeeted to, atomic 
The home on display will feature I Will thi 1 l b ., a· built-in electric range and table- radiation to .make it stronger than stee . s rep ace um er. 
top cabinet-type oven. Aa for that pesky bomb, which 
Winona . union contractors who wipes out cities when jt splits 
have participated in construction of the infinitestimal atom, a Yale 
the -new homes include: Abraham university expert says basement 
Monahan (masonry), Abrahamsen 
Electric Service, Charles J. Olsen bomb shelters will soon become 
& Sons (plumbing), Winona Heat- as standard in the design of our 
ing & Ventilating Co., Richard A. houses as bathrooms and kitchens. 
Hassett (interior decorating) and A11 we are waiting for when it 
Norman Lueck, George Foster and· comes to economical home heating 
Walter Kapanke ( carpenters). and cooling is a new discovery of 
· Curlis Sch!ueler Decorat-ing Co. 
PAINTING and PAPERING 
l'rH i$timol'H Phone 4050 or 6i44 
Ifs 
DANGEROUS! 
You bet it's dangerous; whan you try to 
"Do-It-Yourself'' on .any electrical repair 
or wiring job. 
Thousands of hOmes are burned to the 
ground each year, because they were wired 
improperly 
-AND-
'!'housands of people were either permanenL 
ly or fatally injnred because they thought 
they would save money by doing an elec-
trical job on their own. 
ELECTRICITY CAN Bl! DANGEJ:l.OUS IF 
~ANDLED IMPROPERLY. BE ON TH& 
SAFE SID!, CALL ••• 
LINE 
E1£CTRIC 







-(&~ ---- ---: 
Phone 
'The:e's plenty-of comfort in this new Lennox gas furnace 
». and it's plenty compact, too! Its expert designing 
allows you to set it up out of the way, in a comer or against 
a wall, to give YoV. a maxiro11rn of usable 1Ioor space. Com-
fo!'t featw-es include efficient Lennox ·Gw-Ri118 single-port 
burner ••• °'w?ap-around" radiator to give you more heat 
fur ,om money ••• quiet blower, ".floated" on rubber, 
(or constant gentle air ciroulation •.• and Mellow-Warmth 
controls for arnaz:ing:1y even m,om temperatw-es. See this 
tA!,pdL 1tOOP92' wmt.ei- au-~w TODAY! 
'----' -
a large source of fissionable ma-
terial, says Robert E. Ferry, gen-
eral manager of 
the Institute of 
Boiler and Radia-
tor Manufactur·' 
ers. So get out · 
your Geiger 
counters and go 
hunting. . 
F·erry was 
speaking at the 
recent 40th anni-
versary meeting 
of his industry at 
Absecon, N_J, IIe x 
said that all of Bareuther 
the parts needed for an .atomic 
home heating- and cooling plant 
are now available on the market, 
except for the small atomic reac-
tor to replace fuel. 
This missing unit, hermetically 
sealed in lead and about twice 
the size of an automobile battery, 
should cost about $300, according 
to Ferry. It would be good £or six 
years and then would be replaced. 
Net .cost: $50 per year; no chim-
ney; ·no ashes; no waste energy, 
The rest o! the workings are so 
well known that you could install 
-such a plant in a house for about 
P,500, says Ferry. 
The potential strength of PLAS· 
TIC has been demonstrated with 
a new hammer now on the market. 
It has a brilliant red handle made 
of plastic reinforced with fiber 
glass. This handle is stronger than 
steel, yet it has the resilience and 
shock absorbing quality of hickory. 
With this strength attained by 
blending plastic and fiber glass, 
the .Possibilities of the new al-
chemy of gama radiation are fabu-
lous. 
Architectural Forum recently 
explored the prospects of such 
radiant-treated plastic for the bene-
fit of designers and engineers. It 
concluded that today's bulky posts 
and beams. serving as ribs of a 
building, will be reduced to a 
mere fold or seam in the skin of 
the wall 
Douglas Haskell, editor, summed 
up: "Tomorrow's structure may 
be typically all skin. Its skin may 
become its shell and its interior 
cbluinns. Even its windows may 
be simply transparmit patches of 
its skin .• , " 
Probably a skin game in which 
you, for a change, will win. 
In the meantime, the threat of 
that ATOMIC BOMB and its gar• 
gantuan relative, "II," hangs over 
our .houses. Lincoln H. Lippµicott, 
director of safety £or Yale Uni-
versity, 5ays "the Yucca Flat tests 
have emphasized the protection 
gi><W by basements against atomic 
bomb blasts and radiation." 
Lippincott told a Boston meeting 
of the New England Building Offi-
cials Conference that a baseient 
bomb shelter of proper design 
should have an added outside exit 
for rescue. 
Well, if the atom can rescue us 
from the cost of building chimneys 
and from the biggest part of our 
annual fuel bills maybe we can 
afford to pay our diplomats enough 
to rescue us from misuse of the 
atom. 
. II 
The Colorado River washes half 
a million tons of silt into Lake 
Mead every diy. 
supplies & tiatures 
.....,...., .._-. ~ C 
More than a third of the year's 
total involves new honies .. Estimat-
ed cost of the 38 new homes plan-
ned or •Dow under construction in 
the city this year totals $311,300, 
compared with the· over-all total of 
$910,530. . 
L. J. Casper, 112 Laird St., drew 
one of the house permits last week, 
£or a 20- by 44-foot home at 464 
College View. The 1-story building 
in Grandview Addition will cost 
about $10,000. A garage will be at-
tached. · 
Robert S. Horton, 761 W. Waba-
sha St., also estimated c·ost of the 
home he will build at 1296 Ran-
dall Ct. (Erpeldirig's Addition) a:t 
$10,000. A garage mill be built into 
the so-foot s~inch by 28-foot B -inch 
1-story home. 
Commerclal Pe~i,,I• 
Fred Mahlke, 206 N. Baker St., 
received a $1,400, permit to build 
an 11· by 40-foot addition to the 
Capitol Bait Shop building at 175 
E. 3rd St. . 
Garage construction permits were 
issued to L. F. Jung, 474 Chatfield 
St., who will build a· 20- by 20-foot 
garage for $700, and Louis Riebau, 
520 E. Belleview St., for a 12• by 
20-foot garage costing about $400. 
Leon Inman is the contractor for 
Riebau's garage. 
Melvin C, B1.1chholz, 526 W. Belle-
view St., received a permit to con-
struct a 14• by 30-foot addition to 
his house for $1,000. 
Edward W. Kindt, 654 W. Waba-
sha St., drew a permit for· $200 
to make alterations to the entrance 
of the Kindt Grocery, .479 W. Wa-
basha St., with the Johnson Con-
struction Co. as contractor. An~ 
other grocer, . Emil .Prondzinski, 
865 E. 4th St., received a permit 
to construct an addition at the 
rear of his store .for $50. 
Dominic Jereczek, 427 E. Mark 
St., .received a permit to remodel 
the Silver Palace Tavern. 851 E, 
Wabasha St. for $500. ·. 
Additional Permits 
Other building permits were is-
sued to: 
Mrs. Clara Balk, 410 E, King 
St., $100 to dismantle two porches 
and build a stoop and steps. 
Ernest Theis, 458 E. 5th St:, $50, 
to change window.s and remove a 
dormer in the roof. 
John Zmuda, 95~ E. King St., $9, 
to install asphalt siding on a sum-
mer kitchen. · 
Furnace installation permits 
were issued for: Harvey Hogan, 
1075 W. Mark St.; Herman J. 
Ehlers, 569 W. King St;; Lyle Nel-
son, 272 Chestnut St.; Joseph Trim-
mer. 526 E. Sanborn St.;· J. A, 
Griffith, 858 Gilmore ·Ave.; Her-
man Bottke, 412 W. 4th St: Hilman 
Aakre, 870 W. Howard SL. (2 per~ 
mits for installations at 654 and 
660 W. Sarnia st.), and the Wi-
nona .Real Estate Agency, 2i3 
Center St., (2 .permits .for 455 and 
456 Glenview Ct. - · 
g: 
$20,000 Program 
Ends a·t Penney's 
The J. C. Penney Co., 69 E. 3rd 
St.; has recently completed a $20,-
ooo moderilization program, . Mane 
ager R_ S. Clayton has announced. 
All counters and shelving, .which 
had become obsolete : by modern· 
merchandising standards, were r.e-
placed_ Modern, open shelving has 
been installed. 
New tables with· superstructures 




Stronger Bei:ause of 
INCREASED. STRENGTH 




· AP Mewdeaturu, 
A Smut Design for a n;irrow lot, this house is less than 29 
feet wide without its carport ~hich gives it a low and bro.ad ap-
pearance. Two· brick. too1 stor~-ge closets support. the carport · rool. 
. . . . . . . . . \ . 
A ledge roc.k firepJace is, suggested for the living room .. This is 
plan H-405AP by {he H()mograf Co., 11711 East Eight Miie Rd., 
East Detroit; Mich. Tbe house· covers 1,281 square feet and con-
tains 23,155 cubic. feet with basement. · 
HOME REPAIR' 
DOs a11c1·00N'Ts 
Do . . . reinember that it Ii.as 
been estimated that the life span 
of a g.arden hose is. cut at least 
50 per cent by <!areless handling, 
Do . . . repair a leak at either 
end of the hose by checking first 
to see whether a new washer is 
needed and then, . if necessary, 
buying and attaching a new fitting. 
Do . . . repair a pinhqle leak 
along the length of . the hpse · by 
applying liquid . rubber; · rubber 
cement or tightlyswound plastic 
tape. .· . . ... 
Do . . . repair a larger leak 
along the length c,~ • the . hose .. by 
cutting ouf the damaged iiection 
and using a metal coupler to rejoin. 
the two parts. - · 
Do . . ; buy a swivel deyice for 
use where the hose is co!lilected 
to the faucet; jt allows the hose 
to be moved freely without the 
usual wear and tear at that point, 
Don't .. ·. leave the hose about 
when it is not being used; drain it . : ' ' ..... -· . . · .. 
. . . . . . 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
. In Yo~r Home, On Yo1:1r Farm Or In Your Business 
·You Should Havo The . . .. 
PRESTO Automatic Water 
COMPLETEL y AUTOMATIC . . - . . . . 
See JOHN <:RESZKA. 
Soft Water Speciali&t 
Let Hiin Tell You About Tho 
PRESTO! 
Pliono-9402 cir Wi'.ito 
... 
. R.· E. ·sz··K· ·A·. . SOFT WATER 
. · .. · · . .SALES &SERVICE 
Build. With 
the 
··• STRONGEST! . . . - . ~ ·. 
In s>PPlilar 8"x8"x16" size . . ·. 
Formed by· vibration under .hydraulic pressure. and steam cured.: 
Qualify Sheet Metal Works 
HAR.OLD OFlNLOCH 
57 East s~nd Street Phon& 5792 
Winona Electric 
Construction Co. 
119 West Third Street 
. · Conc.rfttt B10~k ~olllj any 
5569 West Sixth. Street ' 
·. :Rochestef Man . .•. .. •· ... . . . i · 
Plans 400 Houses 1 · 
. ROCHESTER; .Minn.-A Roches-·. 
·. te:r contractor, .. E; J, Armit, is 
planning a 5 million dolfa.r -housing . 
. In most sectio~s of the u :s,, the and comtnercial project sotitli. of 
t~ical hoine need!J heating approx- Rochest~r; .It. is' to includij .·. 400' · 
imately 250 days in the average houses, - . . . . 
year arid only two or three.weeks of · Scmthport, consisting of 2n :fores, · 
. the'remaining 115 days invoife ex- wilt be located .south .of· the air,·.·· 
trem· e· .con.d1"t1·onc:.when. ccioling•may. port along county road 22- ...... · ... · 
"" 'First construction is' aeht\dilled to · · · 
be required fo create, comfortable .!!tart within 60 day.f a:iid will -
living• conditions, according to tl:ie tend over three years .. · 
Plumb\ng.·· and ·Heating.· Industries · 
BJJreati; . . . . Z-dill.._,lflllll,....111111,,'dllllll,..llilll.lllllllil.i#A-... 
Recognizing this .fact . as. well · as ' 
the·•• fact that the.: •distribution of 
heat invoivAs a differ1mt set of en-
gineering principles than the distri-
bution of cooled air, some nianufii~ .. 
tirrers have .decided in favor of di-
vorcing the heating equipme~ffrom 
· the cooling equipment; according to 
the btu-eau. · : . · . .. · · . . ·· · .. · · 
One manufacturer of basebol!rcl. 
heating systems .has introduced·. a 
conipact central. air .conditioner · · 
which .is offered.· for modernizati1>n · 
vfork as well 1.1s new construction, 
The unit. takes o~Iy 6 square feet of 
floor space. It can be tucked away 
in a closet, attic, utility room, base-, 
· CALf Os FOR. ~LL. 
PLUMBINO··JOBS 
mtint or ga,rage. ·.· .. . . . · . > 
In one-story homes with a central 
hall, the cooling mechanism may be 
instalfed in the attic aboVe the hall .. 
The hill ceiling. is "dropped" -to 
serve as. a distribution chamber. . . 
· The. cool air then- flows• directly 
from .the distribution. chamber .into· 
the rCJoms adjoining through open-
ir!gs near the ceiling of each room, 
thus , !llaking du.cts ·. unnecessary. 
Since ducts are notlie.eded; Jh!:!re k 
a substantial saving in material and 
labor. . .· - . 
• The cooling unit is of the; ·"dry" 
cooiing· typ,e, that LS; no -,valer is 
required. The. package unit comes 
iECONO.MY··· .·.·. 
·. Phunbin·g & Heating 
• .·. 1113 WHt How;ir,ifStrarit 
. JACK SHERMAN< 
in three models ranging from two-./-...;_...,; _____ ..... ____ ..... ___ 
room to 6:niom capacity. · 
. . D. 
Building. ·;n Wi~ona 
(As refl~cte.d by permits) 
1955 dollar volume ... : .$910;530 · 
. Residential ... : ........ 394,657 
Comrn.ercial ....•..... 113,700 
Garages . _ : . __ • , _. _ . . 14,873 
Public (rn:intaxable) . 387,300 
New houses .... : , ... , _ . . . 3B 
Their .value _____ .. ___ .$3ll,300 
. Volumisame dato 1954 $4S~,02.3 
·•. Js better for· your: 
·• · complexion, hair. 
· and hands/ . 
·~==di.!. 




527 Wa•hingt~n Str~~t .. ·. 
Phone 3703···· 
COMPLETE PLUMBING ·. 
. ·· SE~VICE... . 
, .. , .. 
.L1!£iit:~e;n;::d aJifu"ssii: >i, 
· ya:i=d loaded to the.Mt:j,ith lumber·.· 
and mouldings. Out of .the. cab . 
1;t4::pped a real live Indian[ Here·. 
we v;ere without a J)avy Grockett 
Ul.the.whole })lace. Vfe ha~.b?ught . 
· some Minriesota White Pme fro~ .· < 
the Red Lake Indi~n ~~s :a~ Reel..~ - . 
by, Mirinesou.i. Tb1,5 mill 1S oper-
ated PY tlie Chippewas.:The ?ov-
eri:imenf .illows the;m to. c~ a fixed 
quantity of timber each , year. ai& 
the proceeqs fyolll the sale of it. 
goes to the Chippewas., Tb~y do .~ll . 
their• own·Iogging operations- m-
cl\lding the trucking .. ~ettin%. track• 
.to the lumber: This IS Some re~l .. 
nic~ merch!ini;lise; Di:y stock, • UDl• · .. 
forin inanw:acture. So!;!:; i?asy. to 
work.with, It's graded .. acco_rdinti g 
to the Western Pine Assoc1a . on 
grading niles 80. that you get. the. 
grade you P,ay f'?f• The Ill0uldiJJgs, 
are equally as nice. Man~actur~d 
accoi:-dirig to standards;·. uniform m 
color arid easHy worked. We a~k.ed 
him if his territory was ,corifmed . 
to Minnesota and he said that they · 
truck trusWhlte Pin:e all o.ver: J11st 
a week b'efore he ha(l qee!ldown to 
Indiana. Ii. you're planrung to do: · 
srinie building we askyou ~ com.e .. , • 
down: and look attltis M)n?eso~a 
White. Pine. I think you'H like: 1L ... 
Wei were well sii.tisfied .after seemg . 
·it. ! ... ··.·.·. •. •.· .. 
. .·.·•· __ ,-_·•-·.·•~-. ·:< .:·. 
Last Friday night l went up to 
my broiliet's place and .returned a 
• favor. that was aqciut 5 years., old .•. 
· 1 helped him paint! Five years ago 
when we. bought our ~o_tise he ".ol- . 
uriteei:ed a helping. hand at paint• . 
.m{the·kitchen, ~eing .a gq,~d f,el-•·· 
low I said, "sure· go .llhead. •···· . ..y1th .. 
enamel yet! Well, I di~'t k~~w .. 
that be .. had a .da.te th:it mgh!. and . 
after a · while the· painting wasn't 
going fasf eriotigll f~r hinl S? ht! 
proceeded to speecl it-up 11.)ittle. 
. The next day l. painted the w~ole . 
kitchen over! •··•·· · . i · ·•· : ·• ·.· 
I didn't have the heart to turJl 
the tables 9n him. First, because . 
he was using one of our Gilt Edge 
f'Ch.armony" coiors;· and; secondly, 
it was working out so beautifully . 
that I wasjust like a11 artist, step- · 
pirig back every now and .then to · 
lookat'it ....... · ... ·. : . · . .. :. · 
· :Anyway I· guess he!s satisfied,, 
•· I am' not .only with the painf but · 
. beca~se I. got -a free JUiich from. · 
hiin and 'believe m¢ yo\1 • Ci!ll.'t . 
hardly get them 1)0 more .:..:.rto~ 
him! :· .. • .. ·· .. · .. . . .. • .. -. 
:Honestly though, this ·''Char.· .. · 
mony" .. CQlor. sys1em does .. work,. 
real well and we. invite you to 
. come down and look it over: .for 
. yoursel,i. l think. _you'll find that .• 
thi6 is oile of the J>etter color. sys-.. 
• teins on the . marke.t today; 324 .. 
colors ii1 flat,. semi-gloss, ou~ide · 
house paint and enami4; 
.. ·. : . •. - IP·-.-·-·.-··:. . ·• ... • .. 
Remember O'Briens for all those. 
items you need for the smallrepair 
. jobs: Siikrete .. Ready l\Uxed. Ce- · 
·. ments, .Structoli~. Re;i.di .·• Mixed 
Plaster, screen WU"e; nails. An,d,. 
incidentally; speaking of nails we 
have riow in stock some c;i:se .hard~ .. 
. eried nails. .£or., nailing directly into .. 
cement blocks, brick stone or what · .
have yoti. Lots of call~ for these . ·· 
lately, And we have· a complete 
line . of hardware, door-so roofing; 
trellis~s and all the rest . . ·.• •. ·. : ·: . 
.. We also }lave: a lot of items OD .. 
disJ>Iay in the offic~· that 1~ave; to .. 
be shopped f.or .. '.I'hmgs yo;u . don't·: 
think you}1eed 11ntil_ you see;them. ·. 
So cdrop .ID .. sof11e. time;·.we ve., re,• 
· modeled, you'll b~ ··surprised · flt 
that •and look around . if nothing 
· else• You'll see a lot ·ofthings .that ..•.. 
. you )it:ten: wo11dered what it looked . 
like: ·and . whether or. not you can 
use it 'tci good advantage iti your 
next remod.el or rep.air job. . · · 
. Remember the · Lumber 
· ··.Number.,;._:11ial.3303 · 
...... ·.' ,, .· ... '-· .. 
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Property Transfers 
In Winona County 
WARRANTY DEED 
Warren R. Peterson et._ux to Fay L. Mc-
Carthy et ux-N. 32 .ft. of Loi 25 and S. 
F o,ldaway Doors Add 
To Home Livability 4 It. o! Loi 26, Blrge's Second Add. to St .. Char]es. · j Joseph L. Blank et ux to Caroline Roehl.a I 
et al-E ½, ol Lots 9 Alld ll, Block 46, 1 
Hubbard's Add. to Winona. ; 
Holes are punched through tile George L. Zenk et ux to John N; Jensen : 
track With a drill or awl and et ux-Lot 4 and N. 15 ft. o! Lot 3, J 
By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 
Foldaway doors are making 
great headway in the American 
home. 
Why have big thick walls be-
tween dining room and living room 
or kitchen and dining room in a 
.small home? True the cook would 
')1,s-:t~~~ 
Tra(k Is screwed to ceiling. 
like .privacy on most occasions. 
Diners• would like to be closed off 
from unexpeded callers. But for 
the most part walls between liv-
ing area and dining area are not 
imp0rtant---0ne reason why the 
folding door is becoming popular. 
A folding wall permits more 
breathing space for the family. 
Nylon BtJttons on the bam-
boo lo1d are inserted into the 
· track in a jiffy. 
Block 14. B!.rge's 1st Add. lo St. CharJeH. 
screws inserted in the opening. John H. Rupprecht et ux to Paul R. 
Nylon buttons on the bamboo are Wilcox et ux-Lot 5, Block 8, Wapashaw 
· d th f th k Add. to ·Good\·iew. mserte at e top o e trac ·, Paul R. Wilcox et ux to Virgil R. 
keeping folds partially open. The W.alker et ux-Lot 5, Block a, Wapa!haw 
divider £olds to less than 10 per Add. to Good,iew. Robert G. Leicht et ux to Norman E. In• 
cent of its extended width with dall et ux-Lot 40, Glen-View Subd. in 
fingertip control. City of Winona. C 
~•ore than 21. ·colors offer hlg· h Norman A. Girller el we lo Thoma, W. .. u Raine et ux-Part of N. 100 ft. of NE1/• 
style decorator harmonizing shad.es ol ::-IEV, of Sec. 34, and part of Govern-
for the room. The bamboo may be m~~~\ 1;._5;fag~;,1°.7/ux to Everett Ear{ 
Cbedcster et ux-N. 10 !I. o{ Lot 5 and 
part of S. 40 It. of Lot 4, Block 12, San• 
born's Add. to 'Winona. 
Edward L. Heim et ux to Paul Niemann 
-Lot 5 and ?-;½ of Lot 8, BJock 16 .. 0.P. 
of SL Char1e-s. 
£dward Kukowski to Jo.mes R. Ml!?rlll 
-A parcel 51 !t. by 112 ft. lying W. of 
Collegeview St. in Lot 67a, Second Plat of 
Subd. of Sec. 21-lOi-7. 
Robert G. Leicht et ux to Margaret B. 
Mi!J<>r~Lot 9, Glen.View Subd. In City of 
\Yinona. · 
Everett Earl Chedester et ux to Harold 
J. :r.Iachutt et ux-N. 10 rt. of Lot 5 and 
part of S. 40 ft. of Lot 4~ · Block 12. San• 
horn's Add. to Winona. 
Jerome C. Kannel et ux 1o Louf!I J. 
Wilson et u."t---S'ly 40 ft. of Lot 8, Block 9, 
Sanborn •s Add. to Winona. 
Delo L Bundy et ux t-o Pearl S. Kleyla 
et mar-Lots -1 and 5, Block 2, Replat of 
Block 5. Hilbert's Add. to Winona. 
Henry C. Jezewski et ux to Raymond 
A. Casini et ux-E½ of Lot 3, Block 12, 
Chute's Add. to \\i~inona. 
August F. Scht!ltz et ux to John L. 
Olh1m et ux-F:, 23 1 -:s ft. of W. 375 ft. of 
S. 630 It. of Lot 2ll, SUM. Sec. 20-107-7, 
Ambrose J. Janikowski et ux to Gene• 
vie,·e S. Geo:-ge-E. 23~3 fl. of W. •258 1 ... 1 ft. 
of S. 653 It. of Lot 28. Subd. Sec. 20-107-7. 
August F. Schultz et ux to Ambrose J. 
.Janikowski-E. 462.::I ft. of W. 351¾ ft. of 
s 630 fl. of Llll 2ll, Sulld. Sec. 20-107.7_ 
S. X. Kohner et ux to Francis J. Euster-
mann-Lots 2. J and 4, Block 4, Burkes 
Add. to :\Vinona. 
Oscar ·,v. Pietsch Jo Ralph A. Scharmer 
et ux-W½ of Lot 1, Block 29, Taylor & 
Co:s Add. to Winon~. 
Emu H. Laack et ux to Albert Michael 
et ux-Lots 6. 7 and 10, Block "13, O.P. of 
St. Ch;:i.rJe_o;_ 
Fred H. Harn to JUlius A, Pagel et ux 
-.'.';W•.,: of Sec_ za. and that part of SE':-'.& 
of SE 1 ~ o! Sec. 20. -and of SV:i of SW1l, 
o! Sec. 21. 1ying s~1y of Chicago~ North 
.:c.;., Wt-.stl:'rn R_R_ in Tp. 106--10. 
I Arnold o. Plate et ux to Alice P. Fee-
.A.ttra ctive screening is now : h,n-W .. 50 ll. 0£ Lot 10, Block 72. O.P. 
; of Winona. 
proYided with bamboo anil- I ~etty Jean Blanchard to !Jenry Engler 
able in 21 colors. · --:-.. 30 f,. of Lot 6. and s. 35 n. of Lot 3, i Block ~7. O.P. of l\'inona. 
• • 
1 Alice Prz:vtarski to Henry G. Peplinski 
repamted to matcb l! ne\\ decor at .,1 ux-:-,, ol Lot s. Block B, Hamilton·~ 
whim and because of a sneciallv Md. to w,nona. 
d rl · b • ] ,d ORDER OF COSFIRMATION treate SU ace 11 can e C e3ne August C. Kleist, deceased, to Lyle C. 
effortlessly with a damp cloth or , Turner et ux-Lot 4, Block J, Eckert's Add. 
vacuum cleaner. Makers say it is: to T~-~~~s"' and Susan Baldwin, minors, to 
mildew proof and warp proof. 1 Louis A. Posz-sw,, of NE¼ of sec. JI· 
These bamboo or plastic room : 107.7_ 
hil 1 di ··d ld ll - t f th ' PATENT C - dren may romp in a arger l Vl ers are so a ::.e or e j t.::..ited States to oeI Safford-E½ of 
area and a feeling oi spacious- home handyman at lumber yards. : xw,,. and XE>, or sw1, of sec. 21-105-7. 
Dess l·s a· cqu·.,.ea . sm~ll h e I decor~tm· " s·ores and buildm· g ' l mted States to Oel Safford-NW¼ of ll lil a - a om . l a O l S\")l.,; of Sec. 2i-105-7. 
Metal has been used for this ; supply stores. ! l'n'ted s,ates t~ i;,cts.ard Dexter-SE¼ 
B • d . 1 • : of S\\
1 ,1, of Sec-. 2,-105-7. 
purpose. amooo an plasuc are : roxTRACT FOR DEED 
also popular in the fold-door group I ,---------------. ll. Franklin Shedd et ux to Harold Han. 
A b b f ld b li d • · son et al-W½ of SE•, of Ser. 5; E½ of am DD· D may e app 1e m :,;p, of sec. 7 and l'iW¼ of sec. 8-105-9. 
irom 5 to i mfrrnte.s .. .\ metal track DEED 
is centered at the Ct'ilin" where . State of ~!_innesota to W. A. Schott et ux 
. •• • - b , -El, of SE\. and See. 28; NEl', and E. 20 





Fuel Oil e Motor Oil 
Gasoline 
?,;e 1 R2..llg-e Oil _ . 15-Se zaL 
Ne.. ! Furnac_e Oil . . . 1-.\.2.e z.s.l. 
DOERER'S 









1160 West Fourth S¼ree¼ 
I 
I HIBBING MAN 
(Continued from Page 1.) 
about 200 yards after the accident, 
then went through a ditch on the 
I
' opposite side of the road and 
stopped in a field. 
Fa tally injured in a collision 
AP Newslecture• 
I south of Ormsby Saturday was Mrs. 
1 Emil Bernhardt. 54, of rural Orms-
l1f3 i' by_ The car driven by her husband 
collided with one driven by Henry 
'!Schwer, 61, Olivia. The driver,s and 
Avoid splashing when mixing 
paint by punching a bole in the 
cover to bold a rod mix er. In-
sert mixer through the hole and 
chuck it in your drill. Popular 
Science magazine says a piece 
of tape over the hole will keep 
air from drying out leftoYer 
painL 
five oilier persons in the two cars 
. 11·ere hos pi ta]j2ed at Triumph, but 
I all were reported as being in satis-
' factorv condition. 
i Kill~d early Saturday were Clay-
: ton .\loseng. 18, a sailor home on 
leave, and Donald Vinda, 1&, 
both of Appleton. Their l!ar 
crashed into another from the rear 
D west of !IIontevideo. Vinda and 
NEW WHITEHALL OFFICE ;\loseng were throvm from the car. 
"\VHITEH.ALL. Wis. ( Special) On·ille l\loseng, 21, Clayton's 
· J. B, Garagh,m, a real estatc, agent brother, was bospitalized. A fourth 
and B. Keil Sharkey. insurance member of the party, Dennis 01-· 
salesman, have opened an office in. son, 16, Milan, escaped injury, as 
the Hammerstad building on Scran- did occupants of the second car. 
ton street in tbe former location of. Ro,hester Woman Hurt 
· the Frances Ellen Dress Shop. Each State patrolmen in Nebraska re-
. had previously maintained an office ported Mrs. Louise Hough, 25, ·Ro-
at home. i chester, l\Iinn., was injured Sun-
• ; day in the crash of two station 
; PEPIN CHANGES ! wagons near Shelton, Neb. One of 
PEPIN, Wis_ (Special)- l\lr. and the drivers, Stanley B. Wall, 36, 
: :Urs. Leonard Olson ha,·e purchased oi Boise, Idaho, was killed. 
j and mo,ed into the Oakly Olund :\Ir.s. Haugh was identified as the 
, bome. Mr. and ::-1rs. C. ::-1. 2\Iiller drn-Er of the second car. Her hus-
' are in the Ohmd home. i band, 30, suffered a back injury. 
ARTHUR R. NELTON 
i Also injured were five occupants 
r of the other car - Wall's wife, 
·/I :Marie, 46; Linda Ann Wall, 8; 
. Sandra Jean Wall, 8; Frances Gol-
, den Wall, 16, and Juanita L~San-General Contractor and Builder· 
Phone 8-2688 Winona 
Residence - Minnesota City 
de:cs, 14. 
Frances Wall was in .poor con-
dition and Linda's condition was 
-.._-..... : .:_::.=._= .. =.=._=,.= .. -= .. =._=-=.=._=,v.=='#tJ== ... = . -"'_"'.,"'.-= .. =1:.=-=_=._=!Jl,= .. -=_= .. = . =..,-=_=~=-=_= .. _=.=_= .. _=.= . -=_~._=.= .. = . _=.=.-"' .. "' .. _"',."'_"" ... _""•""..rwww,,"""""'"""'"""'".'..._ ; de;~1r~!!aans iiill1~~tson said wit-
nesses told hlm the Hough ,station 
wagon apparently went out of con-
trol, crossed over the road just 
missing one car, and then collided 
HILDEBRANDT & MRACHEK 
PAINTING - PAPERING 
WALL WASHING WALLPAPER CLEANING : almost headon with the Wall ve-
By A. F. SHIRA 
IRIS 
IF you are going to get some new iris for your garden this 
year, now· is the . time to order 
them. They can be planted any 
time after tbey have bloomed o:f:f. 
During the past years the hy-
bridizens have brought about many 
changes in the iris. Perhaps the 
m O S t important improvements 
have been in size· and, greater 
range of colors. 
This stately and elegant flower 
now comes in clear light blues, 
dark blues, ri~h purples, lustrous 
yellows, warm bro.wns, delicate 
pinks. deep maroons; bicolors and 
bitones of colorful blends, as well 
as whites. The many colors, tones 
and blends should satisfy- the most 
discriminating . tastes. 
Among the high ranking iris, the 
blues seem to pre<lominate, prob-
ably because· of the value of this 
color in the garden. Closely follow-
ing the blues in favor are the 
clear yellows, pure whites and the 
coral pinks. 
Red iris, so-called, are still · a far 
cry from being a truly red color, 
as they all are dominated by a pur-
ple or brownish tone. · 
Therefare, in purc:ha1ing ,m 
a wide selection : of , colors, 
tones and b"lends · is avilabla 
and the lovers of these· b1?auti-
ful flowers should- be able to 
work out various color s·chemes 
In their gardens to :their hearts' 
content . 
In addition to the. tall bearded 
iris which are the most popular. 
there are the dwarf bearded, the 
Jap~nese and the Siberian types. 
Ins are very effective when 
clumped in the perennial border or 
massed with the shrubs. Generallv 
it . is best to group three or five 
rhizomes of one vaiiety in a group 
for bold color effect, rather than 
to have them strung .along in rows. 
Bearded iris are economical to 
buy, since a single rhizome will 
form a sizeable clump within a 
few years. 
. /IBY good garden eoil will grow 
ms, but for best blooms the soil 
should be enriched with well-rot-
ted manure, or a bal11ncect fertil-
iz~r. An occasional top-dressing 
with bone meal is good; 
In planting iris do not set them 
too deep, but place them so the 
tops 0£ the rhizomes, or crowns, 
are at the_ ground level. The roots 
of the rhizome should · be well 
spread. Water well and after it 
has soaked a way add a·ny further 
soil that is required. Iris can be 
planted twelve inches or so· apart 
depending on the effect desired. 
If you are going to · dig up 
some of your old. clumps, di• 
vide and reset them, you tan 
do it now . . Each clump should 
be divided into single plants 
each with II piece of rhizome 
and some good roots. The tops 
should be cut back to within a· 
few inches of the crowns, to 
assist the new plant& in getting 
off to a good start. . · 
After about every five years the 
plants will usually become over-
crowded and require division. If 
your . available space wiil not 
permit you to use all of the sin-
gle rhizomes you get from the di~ 
vision, plant only the stronger ones 
and discard the others 
The iris borer is·_ the · cause of 
most of the trouble with iris as it 
bores into the rhizomes or crowns 
and ~ventually ·kills the · plants. 
Cleamng out all of the infected 
parts will help. Also, early sprays 
in the spring with lead arsenate 
or DDT will help. They can b; 
applied every ten days until bloom-
ing time. 
So order your iris. now, or start 
dividing your old cl,umps. 
of drawers was topheavv because 
it contained about JO pounds of 
pennies Edwin's parents were sav-
ing for his education. 
. Mrs. Glen Reichwald, 25, of Red-
field, S. D., and _George Miller, 61, 
~oscobel were killed· Sunday night 
m a two-car collision near Fenni-
more. 
Four Injured 
Four others were injured and 
taken to a Boscobel hospital. They 
were the Rev. Glen Reichwald and 
the couple's 15-montl:i-old .daughter · 
Karen; Harold Muckler, 33, of 
t' i hide. 
Phone 9103 
Gotham, and Noah Dietzman of 
Wisconsin Deaths Boscoh!!I. 
, Accidents of various types in Miller was riding in the car 
CAN YOU IDENTIFY 
THIS HOUSE·? 
1635 West Fifth S1. 
-. o Shown left is the home of 
··,.;,.o George Engstrom, 924 Gil-
more, Winona, ovmer of the 
first set of Homeward Steps 
ins tailed in the city of Wi-
nona almost 6 years ago. 
Today they're just as strong 
and good-looking as the day 
they were· installed. without 
any patching or painting or 
repair work of any kind . . . 
absolute proof that Home-
ward Steps are the finest 
steps your money can buy 
. . . and yet cost no more 
than ordinary wood or poured 
·concrete steps. Get Home-
ward steps·now and be sure! 
Phone 8-1533 
"LOOK AT YOUR ST.EPS ••• .EV.ERYON.E ELSE DO.ES" 
1 Wisconsin during the weekend took driven by Muchler. 
· a toll of seven lives, including that Arthur Klein, 79, of Milwaukee 
• of a 3-year-old boy of suburban was injured fatally Sunday whe~· 
• :'.llilwaukee who died Saturday struck by a car as he crossed a 
night when a chest of drawers fell Milwaukee street. · 
on him at his home. _Frank Filipiak, 24, of Milwaukee, 
,.Sheriff's . deupties said Edwin died Sunday of ._injuries suffered 
vmz Jr., c~mbed up on a b-ed and Saturday when his dump truck col-
began tuggmg at_ the top di:awer lided with a pickup: truck driven 
of th(l . Ch(lgt Which t~lllll!!d 9.nd by Dnl'lrtld Ernsl, 20. Ernst was in 
broke his neck. They said the chest critical condition St'.!.nday night. 
Mrs. Evelyn_ Edwards, 44, of 
Nashota, wa_s killed Saturday when 
the car in which she was riding 






America'~ LCJrge,t Stlnrtg 
TOILET TANK BALL 
Noisy running toilets con wosti, over 
1000 gallons of w0ter ·0 day, The 
0m0zing pQtented W0ter M0ster 
tonk ball instantly stops the 
flow of water after each flushing, 
75c. AT HARDWARE STORES 
Mrs. Eileen Geller 49, of Super-
• dr d . ' ror, owne m Lake Amnicon 
near ther~, Saturday. She appar: 
ently fell mto the water while fish~ 
ing alone. 
See . EDSTROM'S 
Sh~w on KROC. Channel 10 
Tuesdays 8:00 p.m. 
Televisic10 
Channel 4-,..WC:C:0. 
· Ch annal s.-;KSTP 




. The•e listings are received .. from. the·· .TV: stations ,and are published as 11 public 
service. Thia paper. ts 001 rtisponalbl!' for'· Incorrect Ustlnss. 
TONIGHT . · 7:so a. m. 
6:00 p. m; ·· ' 4-,The.'Mornln1r Snow 
4-Cedrlc_ Adams Newi ·. _S-Tod_ay..:.......Garro.way· · 
• ·-News Pl tur· : 1':45- ·a. ·m. ~.. · c • · •-·Ge· orge Grim· 8-Preillews . .,..... 
8-Fanrd)lgeat . 8:Q.O .•,. m. 
8-Sporta Report · ~gr,,7 0r;;g;r;chooJ 10--La!f Riots. . , lO-Film . 
11-Crusader Rabbli · 
11-Wealherblrd . ~;~0 ~- m. 
lhMusle and Newa · 4-Arthur Godfrey Time 
8:15 ·p. m. . ·:.-waj o! tlie World 
4-Sports With Rollie 8:4~ ·•: m. 
4:-,-The We;t!her 4-Arthur .Godfrey. Ttmo 
5-Yo_u Should Know . · 5, l~hellah Graham 
3-Tomonow's -Headline• · 9:00 .•• m. 
8-M.lss Weather Vane ·: 5,. l~~ome: . , . 
10-WeatheJ:" - .· 9:30 a.- ·m. 
11-,-John Dal:r Newe . 4-Strlke. It Rich 
6:80 p .. ·m. 11....J.· p._ Pateh!lll 
4-Arthur Qo·df,ey . .· .10:00. •· m; 
5-Annie Oakley 4-Vallant Laay 
8-The Big Picture 5, 10--Tennessee Ernlo 
10--News; Sight·&. sound 11-Beulafr · , · 
lO-Sports By .Lines 10: 15 a. m. 
11.,.c. Voice Of Firestone . t-Lova or Lile 
· 6:45 p .. m. : 10:30 a; tn. .· 
IO-Crusader Rabbll · 4-Search for Tomorrow 
13-To: Be ·AniioUnced 5. 10----Feather ·vot;er Nest 
1:00 P•. m. ll~l\leaJtlme Magic 
4 B I L·ove Lucy · 10:~li a .. m. · , - 4-Tho_··.Gu!ding .Lighl 5-,,--Medlc 
10, 13-Sld Caesar's Hour · u,oo a. m. 
11___..:.Ringside With •RRssler• 4-M~l- Jass 
7:SO .p, m, · 5,-:.Bee- Baxter Show 
4-Elhel & Albert 10-Bulletin ·Board . 
4, &-Ethel & .. Albert 11-Mornlng Mov\o 
5-Ro~ert Montgomery 5-Box 6}11~,/· m. 
S:OO p. m. · 11 30 
4----SU.mmer ·Theater : a. m. 
&-Badge .7H · 4-Welcome .. Tranlers 
JO-Farm Festival 12:00 m. 
11-Sportsme'o•s Roundtable . 4-Charles McCueri 
13-Masquerade Party 5--News. in Sight 
8:~0 .P• ·-m. 11-_CaSey Jones· 
S:-Caesar's Hour : 12: 15" p .. m. 
~Coule~ Crossroad! ·. 4-Wenther :Winnow 
10-Blg Picture 4-Pas\or's Study 
ll~N ames the Same - 5--;-County Road ·s 
13-'-AII Star Theater . . 12:30. p, m; 
9·:00 p "' 4-Art Linkletter 
4-Cedrlc's Star Theatei: 11.......:...se,i_areid: .Ne"\Vs 
8-G"y Lomba.rdo ShOw . · 12 :H p. m. 
10--Church PolntS Way 5--,.-'l'e\'.·as . .!ttan 
11.....:.Tv Readers·• DJgest _ H....:..Relax 
13-1 Led Three Lives _ I :00 p. m. 
9:30 P- m. : 4-The Big Payof/ 
4-BurnS and Allen . 5-TCd .. Mack•s Matlnee 
,-:...aadge 714 · n-Afternoon at.. Homa 
8-.Mystery The.ater 1:30 p, tu. 
IO-Concert 1-Iall 4-Bob_ Crosby's· Show 
11-Secret File U.S.A. : 5----_The: Greatest Gift 
13-News, Weather & Sports J:4a:p. m. 
· 9:4~ p. m. 4-Bob. Crosby Show 
IO-Industry On Parade , 5-Miss Marlowe . 
13-,--Theater Thirteen 
10:()(l p. m. 
4-Ray Milland ~how 





10:15 _p .. m. 
5- weather Repon 
5-Sport.s Today 
8-Sp9rls Final 










l_0:4.5_ p. lll. 
4-Weather Tower. 
4-Dick Enroth 
11:00 .p. m. 
4-The Visitor · 
5--Weather- Heedline8 
5-Dick Ne.sbltt's Sportr 
5--Theater Tonight 
ll-Theater Date 
11;30 p, m 
4--Pa.rag<Jn Playhous• 
TUESDAY 
6:30 11-: ni. 
5-Billy Folger 
6:t5 p. m. 
5-Georl!e Grim 
7:00 a. m. 
4-The M.ornini: Show 
5-Today_:__Can·oway 
10-Today 
7:U &, m. 
~George ·onm 
. . _ 2:00_ ,p~ m . 
4-The- Bdghter Day 
· 5. ~Hawkill·s FaHs 
2:15-p.· m. 
4. a~The Secret Storm 
5-First LoV.f! 
. 5-Gmden Wil'.ldows 
· 11......;Afo.vie Quick _Qub: 
2,30 ·p. m. 
'.4, B__:_Oh Your Account 
5, l(l...CMr. Swe•ney 
i1-Mid•Day Matinee 
. 13-Matince 
· . 2:4.5 •P- m. 
· 5" 10-:-Modern RQ~ance:a 
3;00.·p. m. 
. 4- Around the rown 
5, a, 10, lJ._:J?lnky Lee 
10-Hotnerrt_aker U.S.A. · 
3:30JJ. til. . 
4-Hollywood· Playhouse 
5, 8, 10, 13-'-lfowdy Doody_ , 
4·:00 p; m. 
" 4---------Robcrt- Q. Lewis St:iow 
5-Boots .& Saddles 
· 10-Story Tales 
: JJ.....,Ja~k'.s.Sunfest 
. 13-lllatlnee · 
· . 4:15-J>, m. 
10:---Carol's Desk. 
. . 4:3n•.p. mr 
ii-Bark.er· Bill C loons 
10-Movie Matlne 
11-Sheri!f s·ev 
· 4-!45'.p. m. 
4-Axel & His Dog 
. :;:00:p. m. 
5-Comm~nder Saturn· 
. 8-Th~. Klctdies Hou[" 
11-S.kipper: _-oa~-1 
6:30 p. m, 
4-Doug f.cl~:i,-arcls New• 




5:4.S- p. m. . 




11-Captain .11 . 
6:00 p. m, .. 
4-Cedric ·Adams New• 






11.-WC:atherbird · . 
13-Mi.J.slc and New~. 
. S:15 p; m. 
4---Sports \Vi.th· Rollie 
4-Tho ·weather 
~You, shou_ld 1-5,.noW. . 
8- -Tomorrow.·s Headlines 
8=--Weather 
1~Wealher· 
11-John Daley News 
6:30 p. m. 
4---Halls oF- lvy , 
~Request Perform·Unc~ 
8-Wcstcrn. Theater· 
11}-News, Sighl & .sound 
10-SpOrtS By. Lines 
11.:....ReilfreW 
s:·45 p. m·. . 
11}-CrusnrJer Rabblt 
I3~Keirdait'.s 
7:00 p. mi 
4--Meet l\1iHie . 
5--Fireslde Theater • 
8-Soldiers .of Fortune 
10------':Movie Date . 
11-Danny Thomas· Show 
l~W-restling 
7;3o p. m. 
4--Red Skclr1,,n 
~-Urcle Tlleatcr 
8-Brea!, the Bank 
l!~Bculah 
'.M:00 p. m. 
4-'$64,00U Question 
5; 8-'l'ruth · O_r cOnse.queI).ces 
10-Music Shoppe 
11-NaineJ_s· the Saffie 
13-Fircside -Theater 
8:15 iJ'. m-. · 
10--Your own Home 
K::m p .• · m. · 
4-See It f\"ow 
· 5 -J Led 1l1hree· Lh·es 
:8-The ~otld We _Live In 
10---Jt's- a Great Lit<: 
11-Eddie Canlor s:,'O:w 
13-Soldiers o! Fortune 
9:00 p. m 
4-=--Minncapqlis Wresllfng 
5-Jllilton Berle . , · 
B-Indu5try _ Un ParJide 
10-Foik Dancing . Party 
11-Pe.nny tel a Milliori· 
1_3-Trlltti- o"r Consetjtl.ericcs 
0:30 p. m·. · 
II-Life of Riley 
10.-Tn.imari ·Spec-ch 
11-:-Paris Precinet ... 
13::-Nen·::., Weather, Sp_o.rt~ 
9:.,15 p. m; 
13....,..Theater Thirleeri. 
10:00 p. m. · 
4-Ltber.ace 





·I0:15 p. m. 
5--Weather HepOrt 
5:..~Toduy•~ __ Sr,orts 
8-Soorts Final 









10:45 'p. in. 
4-:--Weathcr To\(:er 
; -Dic!t Enr0th 
11:00 p m. 
4--------The V~sitor , 
5-\\·eather Headlines 
5--:-Dick .Nesbitt's• s·11orts 
S-'",.nni~ht 
11:30 p. m 
~Par8gQ_h" Playho_uSe 
'Flying Daredevil' N.C., for the wedding 
Up to Old Tricks Chapin's granddaughter to '111 
Force lieutenant. 
DETROIT {A') - Seventy-year-old Yesterday they were only a few 
Jack Clapp parachuted from a' min.utes ·away from home on the· 
plane yesterday to prove "a man • return trip when their car and a 
is only as old as. he feels." A fly" tractor-trailer collided and ·all· 
ing daredevil in his younger days, t!Jree were killed. 
he planned the stui1t. after he was' · d b · · · , (Fir:st Pub. :MOnday •. June 6. 't-955) 
rorce Y age to retire as a p-amter STATE OF M1NNESO'PA. COUNTY OF 
with city schools.,He somersaulted WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE couwr. 
a few times before pulling ihe rip- _·. .No. 1J,m. . 
cord. 
II 
Gay Hali.day Ends 
In Peath of 3 · 
RICHMOND, Va. UP) ~ Saturday. 
had been one of the gayest •days 
in rears for Mrs, Emma Ch~pin,. 
87; Mr.s. °Florence Gray, ss; and 
Mrs. Josephine Gresham, 75, wi-
dowed sisters. 
They ·motored . down, to D11nn,. 
<First _Pllb. l'r1~~ctaY. June 6. 1955) 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF· 
WINONA, ss .. IN PROBAT.E COURT. 
NQ.: 13,594.. .. 
In . Re :Estate or 
Edw~rd Ho!Cman,Uecedenl, 
Order for H~ar!11g on Final· Acc_ount 
and Petition for DistrJbutlon •. 
The ·rePres¢ntative Or the .above TTa._med · 
estate having filed his final accoun.t · anil 
petition for settlement an·d anowance, 
thereof and for dlstrlMiion 10· the persons 
thereunto entitled; 
I'r IS OfU)ERED, Tl).at . the . hearing 
thereof be ·had ·on June 30th, 1955~ at teri 
o'clock A. l\L, before this Court In the: 
probate court rOom iJl the court house in. 
Winona, Minnesota,. tilnd that. ·notice· hereof 
be given hy publication of this order ·in • 
The Winona Daily News and· by m_ailed. 
notice as provided by law. 
Dated June 4th, 1955 . . 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
· · Probate Judge. 
(Probate Court Seal) 
5 .. D. J, Bruskl1 
Attorney for Petitioner, 
In Re Estate or 
.John Lueders, a.lso. ·ki1own ·as• 
.John B. Lueders, DecedenL 
Order tor H"earlrig on Petitj~TJ. for P_rob::>:ie 
of wm~0 ~~7~!inif i;';t:;;- }Ohe~!~~:CJ2im!l 
Ella Lueders havin.e filetj a p·et~Oon for 
the Probate of tbe WiU of .said· decedent 
anct for tne appointment of TI:111 Lueclrrs 
as Executrix, which Will is·_ on fllC in ·tt)_is 
Court· and open to inspection; : 
lT IS . ORDERED. That the hea·ring 
thereof be _had ·on June· 30th, 19J5.: 7.,t tf'n 
o'clock A. M., before this Cour:t.. · .in the 
probate court room in· the Court h1fosc- ill 
WinonaJ MitinesotaJ __ and. that obJcdion~ to 
the ·allowance of said will, if any, ·_b(" filr-d 
before . ·sai_d . time of he a.ring; th.:1t the 
time wit_hin which cre-ditors ol said lfo-
ccdcnt. ~ay · file their claims be liIT.\ited (o 
fou_r monthS from the date herPof, · ·and 
that the. claims so filed· be heard.-•on Oc, 
tolier 71h, 1955, at ten o'clock A. M .. be-
for'e this: Court in the }).r.obate cmlrt r(lom· · 
in_ the court house _.in Winona, 2\!iimcsOt,1, 
and that notiCe hereof b 0£! given by· p\lbli-
calion. of "this orcter 1n The Winona · Dail~• 
News ·and. by maned notice as .·P_ro,·id,cd 
by law.· · · 
Dated June 4th, 1955. 
. LEO F. MURPHY,. 
. (Probate Court Seal) 
5, D. J, Bruski, 
Attorney -for. PetltiQner •. 
:f"rObate Judge. 
Train for P!llNTING 
it' .. Hand- Compo,ition, Lineca,tins, 
end P.resswork · · · · 
Wril• Approv•d ior Vet•••• Jn,htln1 
GRAPHIC ARTS Tecftnical School 
1104 Cum• Affffll•• Mmnclipolb 3 for Catoloa 
. .Advertl.~ernent.' . r 
Science Shrinks Piles . 
N ew<Way Without Surgery 
Finds l:lealfugSubslance That Does Both-' 
Relieves· Pain-,Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
.New York, N. Y. (Special) - For· the''. astonishing statement, like "Piles 
first time $cieoce · ·has· found a· new have ceased to·be a problem!" 
healing substance with the astonish- The secret is a new heali-t1g sub-
ing abllity to shrink hemorrhoids; stanee (Bio-Dyne•)~discovery of.a 
and to._relieve p~in-without '31:Jr:tery~ w_orld-:-fa_mous r:ese·arch insti-t;Ute~ _· 
In rnae 11Her ~,1§11; w!ijle grntly This substance is now available in 
relievi~g p_ni-11~ ~ctual redti.c--tion · 8U-jJposito~y or .ointment /or'm under 
(shrinkage) took -place.- .· . . . . the nanie Preparation H.* At your 
Most amazing of an-·results :ivere· druggist. <!4oney back .guarantee.: : 




ASBESTOS SlDI NG 
..:..:_: KING SIZE-·-· .. 
It's the latest siding-beautiful, 
colorful; fireproof: . No painting· · 
to pre~erve it. ·see .it before you buy, •• .... · . . . . ... 
FREE ESTIMATES 
. . . -• . . .. . . 
GEOR,GE -KARSTE'.N 
Phone 7466 
: -Madison •. 'fhey are Berriii'rd Ha~t, > 
agriculture instr_ilctor; S p e. n c e r: 
Hanson, , vetetaris' .· trainer i · -1nd 
Mrs. Lloyd .Twes·rri~, · hqmc: eco-
QUII\CY, Mass. (A'l~Mrs. Elea• nomics instructor:•· . . . .. . . 
nor' Sullivan; 56; dropped a. · bottle. <First Pub: Monday, June 13, 1955) 
of liquid on .the kitchen floor. She oFFICE9F. THE c<iUN'l:Y Auni-roR). . .. 
slipped on t.h. e liquid.· and. :landed · coUNTY oF·w1,wNA- : · , •• , . STA'fE OF: MINNESdTA · . ,_: · 
on the . broken . bottle, . opening. a N.otlce. :01 Ezplrollon. ol R_edempHo_n. , . 
ninc,[nch fatal gash on h.er- leg, Notice isl)ereby .g{vcn.that .. the.timc·foP 
redemption ._ol certain lands bid· In •.for: th& . 
an autopsy i'eveali,d. · state on the lOtll day of .. May; 19,13. at .the.·. 
, . a tax _jur..lgnicnt sat.e, of ·1ands· -h:)r· pelin(lue_n~. 
3 ARC,'\DIA .TE.ACHE RS taxes rci,'the year 1941. will expire Gil.days-
. · · 2.ftei- service of notice and the iilin,t · of~ 
AJJCADIA, ·. Wis. (.Special)-:-":Three. proof .thereof 1n i:ny oillce as pro~itl.ed by 
Arca'dia High School tea•che:rs are law, -that n· notic~. eontntning ·.a d~scripf!on· · tl · t h · · d' · ·of-sald. lands:·and the'_n_ames-of ·the·per~rins· 
among . 1c 350 · eac er:s atten mg lo. whom th•. eanie are u••~•ed bai .been . 
the 3&th .annual conference .for in- posl~d· in niy offic·e subject .. lo public lo• 
stru .. ctors.·. In. ·v.ocat. io. nal. agricu.ltu .. re· spection, as required· by.law; ... ·· :- ·.··:-· · Drited June .11, · -1955. · ·· • ,. · · . .-· . · -
today tllrougl! · Wednesday on the RICHAllD scHopNovEn, 
U · ·t f \H' -· · · · · · C_oufl_b-;::Audito.i". ·_._· · . mvers1 y O .·. ,, 1sco11s1n campu,s m 
(First. ·Pub. · !1'1onday-,.: J_u_Ile 6, :·1955) 
ST ATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY. OF 
WINONA, s~. IN PROBATE COURT . 
... · .. _ .No. 1;3,'741, .. ., 
• In the ~1altf"r of .the Estate o·f 
F-l'ank Cierran,'· DeCedent •. 
Order ._for Hear_ing_ ·-on- Petitfo!). 'tO"r 
~u.mmary Assignment or· Dbtr.lbutlOn. 
Isabel . Ciewtn ha viii~ ·filed a · petition 
in llris C'ourt ,i!le·ging that .said decedent 
9icd · iflll''.-i_t.itc· _;ind th.i._t Said. estate cOns·i~ts 
only __ of- (hg:_honicstead ~r said decedent· and 
onl.,· ·sw,1, property· as is exempt from- all 
deills amf .tJ1arges in Probate Court and 
praying f(lr· a S!imm()I"Y assignment :9_t di!i· 
tributioJ1 !)f Said estate. to_. the persons eri• 
titled thereto; _-. 
lT TS ciIHH~RED, That· the he·aJ"I~g 
th_en;nf JJC, \1:1d on ,Jun_e :JOth,_ 1955, _at·t~n 
. o·c101.:k A .. l\L, llef,ore this .Court m· · the 
Prob:1tc Court Room in the Court HousC in 
Winona:· I\linncsota, and that· nottce · Of said 
hcari_?lg be·_ given by .publicati6n o_f-- this 
order. i_n The \Vinonn Daily News and by 
mailed. nnl1~r a~ Pri:>-vided by Jaw. · 
Dated June 4th, "1~155. 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
Probate Jtidg"e. 
CP1·1)..'.)3fe, Court Seal) 
s.· ·n. ,J •. ·· Bru:;iu. 
<First Pub.: Mollday, Jiine"'. ;"i~,:·_-1955> 
. OFFICE OF THE COUNTY AUDITOR ' . 
· .COUNTY.OF WINONA' ·. > sa.. 
.S.TATE OF. M1NNESO"rA .. : ( • 
. Nollce: of .Exptrallon of Redemptlol\ • . . 
Notice is.-hereby given_·. t~at the -time: for. .- , 
rectempti,on:·ti.~ cCrtaiTI laiids bid. ·in ,_f0;i:- -the-
-state·_.on. the· . .-12th' :~aY. ·o~ May>.,- 1947., at:_ the 
tax -judgmen:t - s~Ie of lands_· for .. deli~~u_ent. 
taxes -I<;>r- 'th_e yeai;- 1_945. wil[. __ e"xp4"e: 60 ,day1· . 
after -srirv)ce_ -·_-p£ ;·notice_ ·and·. -.th~- .fil!ni ·_ of_· .. 
proof thereof in my office>as .. provided· by, 
law; that a· 11:otice .Containi11R-·a·· __ desc_ripUon 
o[ - ·sai_d- lan·,;is- _ _. and-' the· naIJle!5·. of' .Pe:r~oris 
to. whOiri lh'~ Same :flr@ ,ai!ses~ed·· nas: h~f!Jl 
posted. in' rn~. o[ficc:"•U)Jiect t<I public. ID--
spedi1;in, :-a~ _"r~C]uire~ _ by_·J_aw. 
D_ated ·. Jun~ ·11, -1955·,: . · . .. . 
RICHARD SCHO.f?NQVF;B. . 
'-. Cotin!.v Audil~.c'...:.. 
(First .Pub, Monday; June U, .1955) 
OFFICEcg~/,l\fti1iirt1DrIOll :: .... · 
·sTATE OF· IIII~NESOT·A .. :- .' · > 
NoUce. of-Ei:pJu.tfon :of·_Re4emption 
.. Notice iS hereby .given that the timc·cfor 
red!!mptfon o~-:ccrtain Ja.n,ds, Qi(! t~ -£9r,.~he . 
.<,;l-at-e on .-the '10th· d.ay-··of :May,.·19·.;_a •. :-_at. • · 
the -t~x· judgment" S;:iJe-. of- landS · fo_r·· c.'c_li'n-
quc.nt. taxes _fOr _the·-.ye~r.-1~46~ ··v.iUl··ex~ir~--
Attorni•y for f:'i..:-ti~~::.:._ ________ rio dnys __ a·ne_r s.en•i_c-e. of ·noti~&: and. -th~ 
(Pub. JJ.:.te 1\Ion'd ... 'l:r. June 20. 1955") filing of proof _thr.rco_f •ill: -"n;tY ol~Ic:e. _a.s :-
- pr~·\'.idccl· by_._Jaw;. that .a·. notice- c<;m~ain!rig 
,\;n·r:1:T[.;.r,:E~T FOR RIPS a desc;-riptiOn_ _of said_,- l_ands:·.;mct· -th~.·:_nam.C.: · 
· K•, l'fICI~ TO C"OXTitACTORS _r,f .th_e · persQ~s·_ • to -.;whom .. th_e· - same- ,~_re 
:';:•.ip.i~- .''J.!,•-; S'.IL1C1T-ED :i~.<;f:-ssed- ·h.i:ts. been·. _j,oste_d .in .. _ my_ _rifh_t-e. 
ror ,\r11:1-.Ui d T le Iur ·cr.nlfaf. Elementary rnb.iert to .. public. impect1on;, ·u -required 
SC'l101;l Corr:1.for, :'.\.!;1di_snn •"'c~ool Grmnas"ium IJ\' 1:1.w . ·< ; · -.-:.. • · . _: 
a.nd \Va:-;_h;n:;-on-I.:usciui;ko .~Iovic-_ Ro·om·. • ·na'Led· JL1oe:.ll.. ·1955;:· -• . -:- . .-
7'\ot_lt·~. is. l1ez·e:hy !J..:\"en that the. ll9ard or f!..ICHARD ·sc_HO_ONOVER~ . 
EUuc-atio·1.0£ t!]e L':ly:nf. Winona. MJnne~ ·· , · · Co_u_nty.Au<litor~·· 
sOta-.· ,·:iii' re• ei\:c-· bids until the hour of 12 
o·r1ocli, n,on:i. ,Jtth· 7, 1~.-,.1, at· the· offite f!f (Fil:$t ---PLi_b._ ?:,t;on9"ay, Ju~e· ·~~195~~-. -
the crerk of r!~'"- .roarrl of Educatron for--i.l- OFI-'JCE OF .. -THE co"u:-.·TY: A~i"Dtl:'OR) 
si.;llhntt ;u;o1:,r·;r,i1 -tlil'." in ceilings Of the cotiN_TY 'Of \VT_::--;0,0A_. "} ss. 
c,•ntr.--,.! r::z•: ;f ·:1.,,-_r--.Sdwt•.l first floor cqrri• STATE OF !'-1L"7\il'-:I•.:soTA.. . _ . .> 
<!ors. l ';, ·:·,1 ~, :i •.;,1, St:11_001 ·(~\·mnasillm. and Xolice .of .·E:1."Pir.i.tioll·_.o"r Redemptlo·n 
till'-_ ~!o,·J'!_ lt110.m t"rl W ;1shirlgton_-K6~cii.tsk_o ~·otice '. i:s·_·.he:reby _gjvCn .Uu,( .the.--Hnle- f~t ... 
School in aci.:unlar.ee w-.!.h ·.plans amr speci~ re.d(ri1ption· o! certain .)antis_ bid in_ for 'Hie- · 
f.i_c;)tion:; iJ.r('P•_irt""'d by the .SUperil"ltr-ndent .-.tate -~:·n. th~_ '9th ~ay.··o_r..-Ma:y".=_ 1949, · _a!. thP.' · · 
ot ll_n1!-:.Lr~_-;_ ?nd Grouncl6:. of t~e. Wi.non-a _rrax· j_udgm_ent sale:. of lands•. for delinglle_i:it" 
Puhlle Svhool ~- · . . · · 1 rax(:s, for \he- year .1947 ,. will e.:.-:pfrc- _60 ·!;lays-
[\i[1,o wil\ L·• 1J11cced by Ille Committee . of ' afler serrice .of nnlice ·and .lhi,. Jiling··:,.r,· 
the -\,';1~·L·. h'."")J.rd cf £d~1cali"on-:·'at 7:30 proof ~hcrcof,_in ·m::i,~·oHice.·-a_s· p·ro~·td_°'f·.o.v. ·· 
p. m~ .-r.:,:n·."i.rl~,· _; ,fol;-_ i,. l~:i:;, in the Bo.:ird .-. ~aw; th.at ~- notiC~_- cl?ntilirling·_a: dc_scriptibrJ· 
_n.c:>on1 of } I?• -~:c:-:. · r H_igl~ $ch.~ol Building_, 1 or suid l_ands': anti the- hame:s · 0£ t~e. pers.(?lls 
\\mo;;i_l, ,1~;::m .~ot.-1. Artion. will be ta_ken ! tC1 who_rn the .:,am·e ·are· a!:ise-:5sed ha5 bern 
Uy t~_e _ r:~_:~r'.I or. E'.Ju,e:ition at -~ts -reg":!~ar ·1 po.,<;tc:-~_I in. 0Y. O!~ice . sllb.ic,c-t io< pUbiJc i.Q..: · 
mceLng ._,J_r1,1rl,1_\, Ju,.) n, 18JJ, .rit ·,.30 .:mrctipn 1 · as.rrnuzred··by. Jaw, .. ··.· 
p. m,. .· . D,;it.e·d- Jun~ ."I I;. !9J5-. . · ·' _ . 
Pb:is f:1.Zld !>pic"cifi_..,tioll'-. for th"e 3ho\·•• .:HI CHARD '"SCHOO~Q\"j,,:R •. ·- · .. 
m.:i\' b!.•.()!J_t::,i•v·n :it tli(• c,fiil'e: of th~ Cler]\ · · · Courity.·Allditoi~. 
nf ·i11~ -B-·-:ird c.: Eiluc~·linn for the bidder·s c'--~~~~ · ~ 
usC'. . . _ · (First .PuO. Mo-nda·y~ -.~J~;~;3: .--i~-55)-. -. 
. Urh 1,,1 ,::: :1 be nccompuni~d by a cwffc;1\ oftnE tout.Tl' i\UDn'OR! 
crr;_.f_1cd ('.'F'-. j\ -·()f I -1 ... h cqu~1 [O fh-,C .per COUNTY, OP. WfN".O~A--_: . > Q,-. .-
(;f•nt 1.:>· 1.-· f1; 1:1r trital amount o£··bid as S1\\,TE .. "9F· !!il1NNE,?O'l'A_ : .. _.· .. > • 
a ~uar~,r,_•:~~ !11; t bi(!dC'r \·.-ill e·nter- into con- S-otice !)f Explration·JJf ·R~d-em.pt_i_~:·1_. __ 
lr;:c-t ;;,_:, c11·(!,nJ.;'..to b.s bid. ?\ot_jee is·:hereby_given t~t- th.e:ti.me·:._for· 
If a h'.:!i:~:~r·s lNrtd is submitted lrt~tead · o{ rectempUon _of ·.certain lands bid in for-··the 
c:1sh (JI' c·,;-rtrf:1Jd c!1cck .. it· must -bC 'for. st-ate on_ the· _8Jh _daY ol l\{ay", -1950~ _.al t_he 
tlw hill ;::n';~o,t of -the hid s·ubmi'tt"ed, tax- jµct:g111:~nt ·sa:Ie;_·- of _lunds for·,c1e_firiciu.·ctit 
·1·1.:0· vo~:rd -Gf Fd~rr·.'.1tfon rcscrn•s· the ra:.-C's .for_.~he·_Year 0£-19"48,:Y.:m ex.pire.·ljl)· 
rL:::.tH to i--vl..'l'µt .1ir rvjc-d any and 'all bids. days -after :sci-vice of notice."arid. the filin.tt 
·or ,,fl . - -l'«.-t of·t.'cl!-i · of . .Proof· ther,e0f ·in .ri,j.· office . .is pr-O'-'.ided·-
AII mer_lin·,,_ Y.il} I><· 11r1,1 ·in Ute· }'l,oar::1 1 ny lnw;:th_e!_ a "n,,.tice con.taining. a. rlescrip-
noom_ ~11 t,1-:, :-;rnL11r Hlgh -School Bmh.11ng. 1 tlDn of -said_ land.s_. a_z:id _the. :nai:n_e1:(- of _th!! 
166 \\'r:-t _Brr:_~.:-1-w.;~·-. . . . , 
1
r. persons:_; to.- :.whom i.he sa:me·-:_a~c-·ussC"S,se-d · 
l ··:!-;\~fl'.. <,)F, _E!_l C~~ATI-O~. 9F THE .1 h?.~ -. be~n p0s~~d·_· ~n. 1!1Y· ./1ffice._ -~_ut;,je·ct .-~-
( 1 ! "i: , ,,- 1., r:-.:oi\ A •. :i.-rrryNES_O.TA,_ : puflhc • 1nspec:tton_. as . ;r:cqmred -by J~,~!'-·· _ 
_Vy <>.-1·,ir ~. Glorer, Clerll,. i Paled J1me 11, ·1s:;,, · .. · ··. ·.' ·· · 
\Vino"n;i .. Minnl·sot,1, I · RICHARD "SCHOONOVER. : ' 
J-une·_ 2lJ, l'.15J. · · . ~oU.11~y·_·A~~-i.tOi-~ ;. 
READV:-MIXED CbN'CRETE FRC>M. 
%1Jg¥-I@r~A CONCRETE PRODUCTS~ Inc. 
5775 Six.th Str.eet ·. 
. . . ' 
111e Resdy Mix Phone ••.• 
i~portant to keep your .·· 
house in tip'.top repair.-So fu: up:tbatolcl ropfnow! 
·. ; . . . ' . . _. 
\\e can supply you right ,tow w:ith weatherproof, 
. frre-resiscant, colorful Certain-tied Asphalt Shi~gle.s. 
Phone, call or write for tree estimate. . . ' . ' . - .. 
~treet 
·Phone. 
WE GIVEPROMPr SERVICE! 
. . . . . . . · 1 . . :. . ·. '. ·.-·,- ·' . 
Electrical jobs aien't sorriethuig for the amateur 
to try. Let our ~killed workmen: handle all yotir 
.electrical needs; . altetIIations, installation, 
a ncl wiring. · 
. . . . 
JNDUSTRIAL AND RESID'ENTIAL 
Social Security 
Increase May 
Die in Senaf e 
BEDTIME STORIES 
By HOWARD GARIS 
The three Bad Chaps, Foxie, 
Wolfie and Bobbie_ the ~ob Cat, 
who had been rushrng through the 
woods to catch Uncle Wiggily, 
came to a sudden stop when they 
beard that loud BOOM! BOOM! 
noise about which you beard in the 
story last. Saturday. 
By JACK -B:EL1. As we know, it was Bosun, try. 
WASHINGTON rn-Tbere were ing the little cannon that be. was 
1igns today that the Senate may going to put aboard Uncle Wig. 
raise some roadblocks against en- gily's Amusement Raft, who had 
actment this year of a Democratic- made the BOOM:! BOOM! sounds. 
sponsored proposal to expand so- But the Bad Chap;; ~didn't know 
~ia1 security benefit~. that. 
Chairman Byrd {D-Va) of the "Did you hear it?" whispered 
Senate Finance Committee said Foxie. 
preliminary studies indicate it "Who could help heating it?" 
would be "-very costly" to put into asked Wolfie. "Don't be silly! Do 
effect plans agreed on in principle you think Bobbie and I are deaf?" 
by House. Democratic leaders to "No, I didn't think that," an-
give immediate benefits to the dis- swered Foxie. "I suppose you 
abled and to lower the age at heard the BOOM! BOOM! noises 
which women may draw pay- just as I did. But what made 
ments. them, I ask you?" 
Sen. Martin (R-Pa), a ·member "Thunder," answered Bobbie. 
o£ the Finance Committee, said "There isn't a cloud in the sky," 
that if the· hill clears the House answered Foxie. "So how coilld it 
he will-propose public hearings be- be thunder?" 
fore the Senate committee takes "Maybe there is a cloud in the 
any action. s1.--y aw . at some other place," 
nepublican me m b er ,s ol the .;ugge ed B bbie. "And we heard 
House w·ays .and Means Commit- the thunder om away off th·ere." 
tee - :said in an open letter to "If it wa far-off thUI!der we 
Chairman Cooper (D--Tenn) made don't need to ·orry about it now," 
public yesterday that it is "un- growled Wolfi . 
thinkable" that no public bearings "But what made the BOOM! 
be held in view of the "tremen- BOO~!! noise o close to us?" Fox-
dous • • • ti1timate social and eco- ie wanted to ow, 
nomic implications." "It was Fo th of July," said 
Cooper has announced plans for ' Wolfie. 
three -days of closed hearings, "The Fo of July k two 
1tarti.ng tomorrow. weeks irom to ay," answered Bob· 
The-GOP members told Cooper bie. 
they will insist on public hearings. "Sometimes boys and girls shoot 
"Thi: public is_ entitled to an op- off fire crac · , and other things 
~rtunity to ~1de whether these that make ig noises, ahead of 
proposals are an honest attempt Fourth of July," remarked Foxie. 
to improve the system or whether "I just happened to think of 
they simply constitute a political something!" snarled Wolfie, sud-
nid on the (Social Security) trust denlv. 
fund," they said. "Well, don' keep us waiting!" 
"It is difficult to escape the con- snickered Foxie. "Tell us and-" 
clusion that legislation whlch is Suddenly the BOOM! BOOM! 
presented in thi5 fashion is not noise sounded again. 
and . they a.re going to shoot it 
again! That's what made the 
BOOM! BOOM! sounds. Uncle 
Wiggily and Bosun were shooting 
the cannon!" 
"Now they are aiming it right 
at us!" shouted Foxie! "We had 
better run away, I think!" 
"I think the same!" . howled 
Wolfie. "They may ii{IOOt us!" 
Once more Bosun loaded and 
fired the small cannon. It made 
very loud BOOM! BOOM! noises. 
But neither Uncle Wiggily nor Bo-
sun knew that the Bad Chaps were 
so close to them. Bosun just fired 
the cannon any old way, just to 
hear it make a noise. But, any-
how, the cannon frightened away 
Foxie, Wolfie and Bobbie the Bob 
Cat, so Uncle Wiggily wa.s safe. 
"That's a :fine cannon, Bosun!" 
said Mr. Longears. "It will be bet-
ter than the bell on my raft to 
call the animal boys and girls to 
their meals if they go ashore when 
we tie up, say at Pussy Cat Island. 
But cnow we had better go back to 
my bungalow, hadn't we?"· 
''Just as you say. Cap'n Wiggily. 
sir!" barked :Booun. "I have fired 
the cannon enough. Just take hold 
of the pulling rope with me and 
we will haul the cannon to your 
bungalow. Later we will- put it on 
the · raft." 
When Uncle Wiggily reached his 
bungalow, he saw and heard 
Etsco, one of his little rabbit boys, 
crying: 
"My toy engine! My toy en-
gine!" shouted Etsco. "Some one 
has taken it!" More tomorrow if 
the icicle will spade up the garden 
in the back yard so the rake can 





To Open U.N. 
U.S. Steel Answer 
On Union Wage -
Demands Ready 
PITI'SBURGH (el -'- U.S. Steel 
Corp., traditional · pace setter for 
the steel industry in · 1abo_r mat-
ters, gives its answer today to the 
CIO United Steelworkers demand 
for a substantial wage increase. 
The union and Big Steel resume 
negotiations after a ·. recess of 
more than a week in which the 
company · haB been preparing .a 
counterproposal. .Its answer was 
expected to set the trend for the 
nation's five other top basic steel . 
producers whose negotiations with 
the USW are ,still recessed, 
I. W. Abel, secretary-treasurer 
of the union, said. ovet the week~ · 
end that the major steel com-
panies would probably off11r a 7½~ 
cent hourly PilY raise. 
That, he told the USW's District 
20 convention, w<>ri't be aeceptabln. 
The booming basic steel ·industr-¥ 
is in position to pay a much great-
er amount, he said. 
The union has not publicly made 
known its demands. 
The 600,000 USW memhers in the 
.steel industry now earn an aver-
age of $2.33 an ·hour. Observers 
figure the union 'is asking about 
25 cents an hour but probably will 
settle for between 12 and 15 cents. 
The steel union is bottnd by a 
two-year c o n t r a c t, signed last 
year, to discuss only hourly wages 
now. It cannot ra'ise any 'other is-
sues, such as a guaranteed. annual 
wage plan. " 
If no agreement is reached the 
union is free to strike June 30. 
Most observers don't foresee any 
such action. 
Iii 
honestly and sincerely conceived." "Oh, dear me!" exclaimed Bol>-
The Democrats have been silent bie. GENEVA, Switzerland ~Billy 
Judge Orders 
Added Punishment 
on plans tor financing ~heir _pr0- '·Quiet, please!" ordered Foxie. Graha?I plans to set _the stage for cmCAGO UP\....cJudge Cornelius 
posals, wh!ch the Republicans said "I want to hear what it is• that 1h:e _ l31g Four _summit ~onference Harrington is "laying• groundwork 
would cost between 1½ and 2 bil- Woliie just happened to think with a huge Bible meeting broad- for legal action" to enforce his 
lion_dollan a -year. about? Tell us, Wolfie!" cast to much of the United States order for solitary col).finement of 
• "First I want to ask a question," and Europe. two women convicts on the anni- · 
F U G said Wolfie. The American evangelist de- versary of the murder for which armers Se eese "Go ahead!" invited Foxie. "Ask dared it "is our duty and respon- they were sentence<! in 1836 to 180 
To Eradicate Weeds yom question." sibility" to hold a meeting which years in prison. . 
"What were we doing just be- would be "a fitting beginning for · That additionaLpunishment was 
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. !P.-Cot-, fore. we heard the first BOOM! the Big Four.'' ordered when Judge Harrington 
¼on :farmers have soh-ed a labor B00:'.11! sounds?" asked tbe Wolf. Graham told 30,000 Swiss gath- sentenced Mrs. Blanche Dunkel 
problem in the San Joaqnin Val-1 "We were thinking of catching ered in the Palace of Expositi?ns now 64, and Mrs. Evelyn Smith'. . 
ley. _ They're using geese to eradi-: Uncle Wiggily," answered Bobbie .. S~turday that . plans a~e bemg now 66, for what the judge called 
~ate weeds. The geese eat the: "Right!" exclaimed Wolfie.· "I laid for a revival meeting here "one of the most vicious, pre-
Johnson and nut grasses that en- 1 saw that rabbit. 1 told you chaps July 17_ ~ -~ called. "The Hour meditated assassinations ... sol-
danger crops but won't touch cot-, so and advised you to hurry so we of J?ecmon: That 1s the date idly plotted and unfeelingly exe-
ton nlants. F.armer Fred Schardt could catch him. Then. suddenly, President Eisenhower, Soviet Pre- cut ed." . 
•aid: "We have 100 geese and they we -heard the BOOM! BOOM! mier Bulganin, British Prime Min- The women were convicted of 
weeded 66 acres in exactly two noises." ister Eden filld French P_remier murdering Mrs. :Dunkel'.s son.fu. 
"You are right so far," answer- Faure are expected to arrive for law Ervin Lan" 28 after testi-
' • _ 1 ,-__ 1 bt J 
ed Foxie .. "But what of it?" th err taJ.K.S. mony indicated ·. he . planned to 
"Take a look at Uncle Wiggily "It may be," Graham said, break off an illicit romance with 
now!" whispered the Wolf. "You "that God is calling on this little his wother-in-law and marry an-
can see him over there between country to awaken the world.'' other woman. 
the bushes." Graham b r o u g ht his revival According to trial evidence, Mrs. 
"I ~ee him]" exclaimed Bobbie. campaign to Switzerland after a Smith, promised $500 £or her part, 
"So do I!" chimed in Foxie, week in Paris and seven weeks plied Lang with · liquor, drugged 
"Bosun is v.-ith him. And Oh, me! in Britain. He also will visit other him with ether and strangled him 
Oh, my! They have a small cannon continental centers. in her apartment. Then she and 













CHICAGO (}!'l.:..,,.A strike of some 
14,500 production .and ·maintenance 
workers at nine B. F. Goodrich 
Co. plants has been _averted. 
Company and cro United Rub-
ber Workers · officials came to 
terms• last night 'OO a five-year 
·contract after two weeks of secret 
negotiations. A strike had been 
called for last midnight. 
The contract covers pensions, 
insurance and severance pay but 
officials declined· to announce its 
terms until a formal. contract is 
drafted, probably in the next day 
or two. 
The plants are nt Akron and 
Marion, Ohio; Cadillac, Mich,; 
Clarksville, Tenn.; Los Angeles; 
Miami, Okla,; Oaks, ·Pa.; River-




1.ARG:e CALIFORNIA BEEF STEW SAt.T LAKE CITY .lll'I -Polic~ couldn't figure out how a Navy · 
torpedo born ber at the Salt Lake 
Municipal Airport came to . be 
damaged.· Then Steven Apodaca, 
37, caine to headquarters· and said 
he had taken ·a wrong road which 
le<). to the airport: He said. he dam-
aged the plane while trying to turn 
his car around. He was ticketed 
for leaving the scene· of an acci-
AVACADOS 
figch 1 C 
LB. 9( 
·.ij 


























OPEN THURSDAY & 
FRIDA't EVENINGS. 
'TIL. - P._M. 
dent. · 
II 
Skiing goes on the year around on 




If you phone before 6 p.m., 
a special carrier will deliver 
your missing Daily News. 




·- . . . 
s25 fst PRIZE 
For Best Pictures Submitted 
l"his-year ma~ks the' 100th Anniversary of The DailyNews. lnNovemberyou!lfseeVlhat 
we believe will be ,one of the. best :ann·iversary editions ever published by an .American news--· 
paper. To make it 11one of the best," we.'re staging· a Centennial Edition Pictur.e Contest i~ 
hopes that you will look i,:ito your attic and dig up· those old .pictures-that 01ight be ~finterest· 
to everyone in the Winona area. · · · · 
'We assure' you thaf we will take the best possible care of your pictui~s while th~y areJn · 
our possession~ Every picture. will be encased in. a special envelope properly filed wi~hiyour 
name and address. At the end of :the· contest, we':U return :yOur pictures: to you ¥1 mail~.·· 
A guide to the kind of pictures w~ want and DON'T want is ;hown below~ ·-. , ... 
·'. 
WHATWE WANT! 
• Pictures relating to ou~standing early local news events such 
· u floods, fires, railroad and steamboat wrecks. . · 
o Pictures of early Winona city and farm life, showing street 
scenes, early automobiles, horse .cars, important buildin.gs, 
~~ , 
• Pictures of individuals who were important in: the pioneering · 
and: later developn.ient of the colllmunity. · · 
• Pfottll'i!II •how.inf thA WMring · apparel worn by local meii, 
women and children. through the yea.rs. . 
o Pictures of Winonans who held important offices at the state 
and· national levels; · · 
o Pi~tures of .Wlnonans who held-important local offices-
mayors, police chiefs. educators, .etc. · 
1. Send all pictures to CENTENNIAL PICTIJRE CONTEST, 
Winona Daily News. To assure proper care in the mail, 
guard your pictures with pieces of cardboard and mark 
DO NOT BEND _on the outside · of your . envelope · before 
mailing. · ·. • •_.. · .· · ·. · · ·.. • -· > _.· · 
2. Using scotch tap.e, attach 3 slip of paper to the .bottom of 
each picture you send_ and print the following information 
on it legibly: .• . 
a. Your name .and address. . 
b. A brief dMcription of the subject matter of. the 
pichu-e, id¢ntliying per$orts, places or even.ts. · · 
l. You. niay enter a11'manypictures as youwiSh; 
THE W1NoNA , '-· . . -,_ . •,, ' ' 
WHAT WE ·ooN'T ]MANT.l·, 
o Pictures oflarge groups of people• such as. ~ad~a~g classes~ 
etc., unless they are of outstanding llistoricij value .. • .. · ·. _· . 
o Pictures fo~d in old newspaper clippings; (~e rnan)' ,!d . 
these might _be interesting, it is virtually impossilJle :to. re-< 
produce them £or printing today.) · . · · · : · 
. . . . . . . . .. · .. 
o Faded ~napshots. In general, snapshots must ahow.the_su~. 
ject in clear detail to be printable. · · · · · · 
o Pictures printed in books, unless you are Willing to ~lip them 
from the book. Some · of these are printable and so.me are .. 
_not. We sugf;l;!.St you_sl:iow .. theril to usbefore.you clip.them~·-···-
0 Pictures in frames. It is impossible for ~s to reproduea 
pictures for printing unless they are .removed from· frames. 
. ' .. -... -_ .·. ·.·· ,•. 
4. The Daily News reserves the·. right . to publish 
entered in the contest, · · ·. ··.· I -· -· · • 
5. The ,deadline for ~ntry- in the ccmtest is July 1, after whii:h .. ·_. 
.your pictures wilt be returned to .you> The· d.eadline is. necl!B- · · 
. sary since · the various • sections .. of the. edition- must_, be. pre-
pared in advance. _ _ _ _ ·. _·· _. _ _ _ _ · ·.· ... __ _ .. • _ ._·. _· . 
6. -Contest winners will be . ~nnounced in: the Centennial Edition· 
, . of The Daily News, to be distributed Nov:ember 19. . -
7. Some pictµres already have be~n received from ·•~oo.- ··- .. 
· _and organizations, These will be automatically . entered m . 
the contest. · · 
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TODAY VOICE of the OUTDOORS 
f- __ federal 
· Security 
Oui~Seen 
· By JOSEPH ALSOP 
I WASHINGTON - The cloud is 
xtill no bigger than a man's hand; 
but maybe Herbert Brownell, Scott 
McCleod, Lewis L. Strauss and 'a 
few .other people had better start 
thlnking. about what happened to 
uie prophets of Baal when Elijah's 
tittle cloud grew to be .a big one. 
• The tloud in question is the un-
animous report by the Senate 
Committee on Go.-ernment Opera-
tions of a resolution calling for the 
a_ppointment of a high level com-
mission to review the entire ied-
a-al · -security program. 
, Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
Johnson and House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn .mean to pass the resolu-
tion Tlrr o u g h their respective 
f:iodies. Rayburn and Johnson have 
It highly developed knack of get-
ting what they want. Hence the 
resolution has an excellent chance 
af becoming law before the end 
of the session. 
· Joint Sponsorship 
· Meanwhile, the circumstances in 
which this resolution to in.-estigate 
the - investig.ators was reported to 
the Sel,ate are highly significant 
jn themselves. In the novel style 
of the Lyndon Johnson democracy, 
it was co-sponsored bv a left-right 
team, Senators :Hubert Humphrey 
of Minnsota and John Stennis of 
MississippL _ 
··It was .then studied at prolonged 
hearings, in the course of which 
Attorney General Brownell exhibit-
ed a marked lack of enthusiasm 
for .the proposed inquiry into his 
nwn security :practices. The Re-
publican members of the sub-
::ommittee studying the resolution, 
Senators Norris Corton of Kew 
Hampshire, Thomas E. Martin or Yishing with worms with a cane 
Iowa and :?>fargaret Chase Smith of pole from shore, the Winona fish-
Maine, w~ at first inclined to be erwoman caught the big fellow. 
suspicious 0£ a measure that Jook- There was little action at first. lt 
ed partisan. But in the end thev en· acted like a big •carp, Gus said, 
thusiastically joined in nresenting but then the struggle was on and 
the resolution to the full Committee ::tlrs. Elmer hauled it ashore after 
on Government _Operations. tiring it. 
The two senior Republican mem. . However. just as 11 was 
bers of the Go,ernment Operations 1 landed the line broke and the 
~ommittee are Senators Joseph R fish v.iggled into the shallow · 
:McCarthy of Wisconsin and Karl water. Elmer jumped into the 
Mundt of South Dakota. No one river and picked it up with his 
ean suspect either !\Iundt or Mc- hands, much like be is holding 
Carthy of any desire for reform jt in the picture and threw it 
in federal _ security procedures. up on tbe shore. It weighed 
What they want, if anything, is a slightly over fi\•e pounds. 
further debasement. ., 
No Signs of Hostility Probably the most excited fish-
_Yet e\'en McC~y and 3Iundt erman who caught a big trout dur-
d1d not record t_he1r hostility when 1
1 
ing the week was Dennis Pille, 14, 
the full commmee reported the • PlainvJew who arrived at the Bil-
resolutio_n to the Senate. ! liar plac~ at Beaver the other 
,The Sl@:5 are ~lear. then, that evening while we were making 
tllere are mcreasrng doubts about some pictures. of the baby rac-
lhe Federal security program. The · coons .. 
doubts are no longer confined to --
Ie.ftwingers. intellectuals and ob- He bad a very Ji\·e and very 
stinately old-fashioned persons who wiggley brO\m that would run 
cannot quite approve the back-door better than three pounds. He 
abrogation of the :Bill of Rio-hts. bad just caught it above the 
Grave concern is also be~g bupdings out of Be_a~•er Cre.ek, 
to be ·.ielt by such good, horny- po_rnt or some exc1tmg fishmg 
handed, orthodox, corn state Re- , this season_ 
publicans as Senator 3Iartin. · 
- This. shift of opinion was bound 
to come, sooner or later. Essen-
When tbe refuge acquired L'ie 
gram embodies a national reaction tially,. the existing security pro- Butler Work"1ng to 
Southeastern Minnesota parks 
included are Helmer Myre State 
Park, Nerstrand Woods State 
Park, James A. Carley State 
Park. Oronoco State Park, John 
A. Latsch State Park, Whitewater 
State Park, Garvin Heights State 
Park, and Beaver Creek Valley 
State Park. How many of these 
have you visited? 
Incidentally, the same issue 
has an extensive article by 
Ray C. Steele, superintendent 
of the Upper Mississippi River 
Wild Life and Fish Refuge, on 
the growth and use of this 
largest national refuge. · It is 
now 550 miles long and con-
tains 266,006 acres of land. 
Records of the refuge show that 
249 different species of birds, 26 
larger mammals, 113 species of 
fish and over 1,000 species of plants 
are found within its boundaries. 
Although established as a 
refuge for the protection of 
game and fish, tbe area last 
year proYided recreation for 
nearly a million and a half 
people. nearly as many as 
Yisited all of Minnesota's parks. 
who since 1941 has emerged once 
to help the party-by plugging Ad-




WASIDNGTON !A'!-:-Supporters of.· 
Presiderit Eisenhower'.s defense 
Security Watchword 
At Molotov Lodging 
HILLSBOROUGH, Calif. IA'! 
Security is the watchword at the 
15-room mansion in . this .. exclusive 
suburb of San Francisco u.·here 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov is 
housed .with his delegation. 
A local policeman: sauntering by 
yesterday saw a member of the. 
household staff stopped. at· the 
gates, his suitcase·. dumped onto 
the ground and every item pawed 
over by Russian· guards .before the 
man was allowed to repack and 
enter the grounds. 
Molotov basked in the sunshine 
yesterday morning under a beach 
umbrella beside the estate swim-
ming pool. 
• 
Poppie First Papa 
WAUKESHA, Wis; IJPI..-The fust 
man in Waukesha County to be-
come · a papa on Father's Day 
was appropriately .enough, Rich-
ard Poppie. His son weighed in at 
8 pounds 6 ounces. 
F~elSunk 
After Lunch? to the case of Alger Hiss. It was 
a proper and natural reaction. But 
the result of the reactiGn, the seeur- Get Te· xas Back ·in ity prograill · itself, is neither pro- . · 
per nor .natural. 
It effectively deprives millions D t• F Id 
of his greetings to Butler could 
also be taken as a political ges- J 
lure. 
-becau,e of stomach ecldf 
of Amencan citizens of the ancient · emocra IC o Garner told Butler he was "de-
protections of our Constitution. lt lighted to do anything" he could 
ha..s worked horrifying injusticM_ for the party. 
1t lias bred among us such novel By DAVE CHEAVENS Tben, after a 20-minute private 
phellomelia '1S hirs"d informers, of- ~EGlflN, Tex_ li!'I - Democrati.c talk and some public conversation 
ficially encouraged poison-pen- : Ch,eftam Paul _Butler se':ks. to nail, before approximately 200 persons 
letter ·writers and Federal flatfeet I down a week s carnpaigmng to, gathered on the oak-shaded lawn, 
who ask people whether their get Texas back into the party Butler left after asking Garner: 
neighbors' garbage 1nc1udes an ex- traces v.ith two more top-flight ·'Do you hare any advice for 
cessive allowance oi bottles. As conferences today. 
presently constituted and admin- He confers here with Kational 
!5lered, in fact, the Federal secur- Committeewoman ~irs_ R H_ Wei-
lty program urnst keep the found- nert then flies 10 Houston for a 
ers oft~ Republic turning in their talk' with Jesse Jones_ banker and 
graves like ·so many teetotums. secretarv of commerce under 
Many_ Disturbed President Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
The OppenheIIDer case, the John 
Davies case· and a few other epi- He made a personal pilgrimage j 
me:'" 
"Just go on doing as you have 




SKIN ~!)des ha-ve already disturbed a yesterday to Uvalde, where be -
great many people. But one can spent more than an hour visiting Cleanse well with Resinol Soap 
predict ,;,-ith confidence that this with John Nance Garner, 86, for- and apply lanolin-rich Resinol. 
seeurity program v.ill eventually mer vice president and now sage Relief is fast and comfort lasts. 
produce a sort of Hiss-case-in-re- of Texas Democrats. RE§IN@JL OINTMENT 
v~rse-a demonstration of iojust- One of the things that brought i '."',;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;n;;;d_;S;;o;;A;;;;;P_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,,_;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;. 
ice:; and malpractice so final and Butler to Texas for his border-to-' 1• . . 
tlie entire country with strong in- that the state went Republican for '4 u,.11.'-k AJ J UJ,AJIJ/f Ai. · · ,~~AJAM.A4 
5d dramatic that it will convluse border political tour was the fact• ~ ~· · 
dignation and generate an irresis- Dwight D. Eisenhower in 1952 un- ~ w~ Ht., ,.,,,,,~ "fl . ~
tible demand for reform. Any one der the leadership of Democratic 
familiar with tbe program can Gov. Allan ShiYers. l " -1· 
~;~::c~~Joo~%o~~:s~~ o~~~~ ~~~,~~~E::sc~~~n~~~~!e:z~;::::: ~7.4 ~~~r~~~ ICN~U. ~A,ND_E AGE,~~~"' .. 
. Whether the high Je\•elt cornmlS- of the 1956· election. Butler ,;i,-i1J - " " " " " • _ a a ~ a "a"-
s10n •proposed _by th~ Humphrey. i lea.-e Texas this afternoon, prob- RAVE US A..~ALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
Sten1:is resolution ;,.ill really do : ablv without ba,ing seen the gov- WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGA'l'ION 
the .J9b, ma~ perhaps be open to · ern-;,r. j; ~~"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~• quesbon. It JS to be composed of I H · •a b- t·ght b dul uld 
three groups of four members, 1 : sa1 - is I sc e e _wo l 
chosen by the President, the vice ! pre, ent him fr~m a~cepting, a 
president and· the speaker. The luncheo1:1 date Witll Shiver~. _ Ne1-; 
congressional appointees should be ther Shivers .;nor Mrs. Vi emert . 
well-balanced, but Attornev Gen- had a~peared at any of the .Butler. eral .BrmmelL who wants no ser- gatnenng:· . . . 
iou! inquiry, has a chance to paek . The_ Shivers fac_tion-aUer h~v- • 
th!! commission through the pre-
1 
mg given some ~1gns ?f wantmg 1 
sidential appointees. to renew conn_ect1_ons with the na- ! 
Be will ma1,e the same mistake tional orgamzation - became: 
if he does so, bo-wever, as Presi- milled when the Butler tour was I 
dent Truman made when he ·called ram=odded_ by the st_ate's Demo-i 
the Hiss case a red herring. _4J. cratic AdVJSory Council. The coun-1 
ready, the peculiarities of the se• ell handles many national com- I 
curity · program are being some- mittee affairs in Texas. 
what fumblingly investigated by Butler had never met Garner, 
the Post Office ~nd Civil SerYice 
Committee of the Senate: and a 
subcommittee of the Senate Judi-
ciary Committee headed .by Sen.. 
Thonrns Hennings of :Missouri is 
also starting a more promising in-
vestigation. Sooner or later. the 
break will come and the stoi::m of 
indignition will follov.', unless the 
Admini.stiation is wise enough to 
forestall trouble by preparing for 
careful reform. 
- ll 
- Planning to buy some molds ior 
jellied salads for desserts? Choose 
some with rings so when the molds 
are not in use they can double ,as 





















PLUS-"Dugout Interviews" with Rod Hurd at 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday game 
Score Book" after. every game, 
Full Weight 
full Strength · 
Seattle Man's . 
.. Wife< Kills Self,········ 
· .. Jw<lSmall Sons: · 
ROAST TUTRUEKSDEAYYS~~~~essi~g and 1s·c I cranbe~ry sauce ..... 
Includes soup, bread or rolls, !:/utter, veg~tabl~, coffee or tea. 
Try Our fgmily Dinner . . 
Noon and Evening Dinner . • .. 
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY ~T THE HUNTSMENS :ROOM 
SPECIAL . _ s1· .· · .. ·: Pike, ·.sfirimp, Cfliclcen,:render- . 
TA·K· E.-OU. ·r·s . .. . ·• . loin Steak .with french frief arid toast, Ph1me 3150 •. 
Black·&. White·. 
·. SIDEWALLS . 
* LIST P~ICI WITHOUT EXCHANGE 
l955's· .Greatest··Jlre Buy I 
. . . - . :· .. 
· .You'll get the most. for your JI1oney's worth when you buy 
General Saf-T'-MHer Tires at these once•a,year price5LAll factory• 
fresh stock!. Every tire fuil .weight •• , full strength ... foU vahie! 
Drive i~ today d1Ul s.wel . . 
., . . . . 
NEARL.Y NEWAND PARTLY WORN 
B.ARG.AIN.· ... ·1:1IES··· 
Unco11ditionally Guara~teed! 
$ ... ·2· :. .... ··9· . .. s···. . . < .· l:lu.ndreds of ,partly~w~~n, . 
. 
· ..•.. ·· ... ·. · .. ,· •.•.·· .... ···· · ..•. · . UP popular~rnake tires tcikEHI in.· 
.• trade during this g~eafsalef 
All·• SIZES • All MAKES 
TIRE. 
SEl.lVICE 
1 l6, West· Second. Street 
~.,4· 
Clippings oi feature stories about the success of P.aul Giel 
l:eeQ coming in lllld they make good reading for the followers of the 
Wmona All-American, now making a name for himself as a pitcher 
with the New York Giants. 
The, Hubert Weir' fam1ly,-31! Muket St., ww Gi•l win his 
first major IHS'Ve 911me, 7-1., in relief • 9ainst H,• Chicago Cubs 
last ·week. 
The Winonans write: 
"We saw tbe game which the enc1osed article refers to, from 
the Chicago American . . . A real thriller for u5. Paul looked 
very good." 
The clipping, by 5ports ;,rriter James Enright, follows: 
VIbo is the happiest baseball personality in Chicago tooay! 
Paul Giel? Leo Durocher? 
:Roth .are ext~ent nomina.tions, hut the happiest is frank 
Sbellenback, the Giants' pitching coach and mentor to Giel. 
:Frank's a fellow you seldom SH whffl the Giants are play-
ing, but h1t's a very vital cog in the world c:hampion machine 
nevertheless, 
Ever since the Giants shelled out a i75,000 bonus to land Giel, 
he bas been Shellenback's personal project. Durocher told Frank: 
'"Take the boy, Irs up to you to teach him how to win in the 
major leagues." · 
As of tod~y (June 15) Giel has a 1-1 record, and both decisions 
resillted m games with the Cubs. The Bruins beat the kid who 
was drafted by the Bears for pro football in New 
York, but yesterday· it was different. 
Following every one o:f Sbellenback's tips, 
Paul beat the Cubs as he allowed just one hit in 
the final three innings for a 7-2 victory. 
SheUenback said about his pet pupil: 
"Paul has two outstanding qualities to become 
an outstanding pitcher. First. he's blessed with 
unlimited competitive fire and deilie and secondly, 
he's an outstanding student; willing to learn and 
everything you tell him sinks in. 
"Be's still got a lot to learn. He knows it and 
he knows that 1 know it. But he's still asking 
questions and taking full advantage of what we're 
Giel trying to teach him.'" 
In case you want a s•cohd reason for Fr1nk's happineu, 
he's got that too! 
When the Giants went to spring training last March Durocher 
turned Jim Hearn over to Frank "'ith another "He's your baby'' 
command. Hearn had a miserable year in 1954 and there were 
hints he was washed up. 
Shellenback was the court of last resort. Taking Hearn under 
his wing, Shellenback got rum back in the victory column. As of 
today. he's just as dependable in a starting role as Giel proved 
tD be in relief. 
Only yesterday it was a case of one Shellenbaek pupil saving 
tbe other. 
Jt's no wonder friendlv Frank wears No. 1 on the back o:f his 
uniform plus an ear-to-ear grin today. 
• • • 
Another Pollard? 
People ID the know with the Minneapolis Lakers figure 
jumping-jack Bob Williams, the 6-6 Negro recently signed to a 
Laker contract, may become "the new Kangaroo Kid," which in 
basketball parlance means he could be another Jim Pollard. 
Pollard, until he retired from basketball· after the past season 
1'J take the La Salle College coaching job in Philadelphia, was one 
of the greatest players the sport 
of professional basketball h·as 
ever known. 
He and George Mikan pro-
vided a tremendous one-two 
punch that earned -the Laken 
through a long string of glory 
. years and made Mimieapolis a 
symbol for basketball suprem-
. aey. 
Mikan retired before the 
1954-i.5 season started and Pol-
lard :followed suit when the. aea-
son ended. What rsmains for 
Laker ofticials to do now is start 
a rebuilding program to get Min-
. neapolis back to the pinnacle it 
once enjoy~d. 
Williams is being counted on 
by the Lakers as a major step 
in the rebuilding program. The 
first Negro to join the Lakers, 
he's 24 years old, married and 
has three children. 
He played a year -0f college 
basketball in Florida before go-
ing into service. It was in the 
service where he really made a 
name :for himseli and came to 
the attention of Laker ivory-
bunters. 
Now discharged, be seriously 
thought of going back to college 
and a. number of major colleges 
were anxious to have him enroU. 
Jim P&llartl So, when Williams signed with 
the Lakers, Minneapolis officials 
v;·ere very, very happy and very, very relieved. 
This information. and the reason for our off-season basketball 
discussion .. is the r~sult ~f a visit with Ei:"IDd Hoff1 :Minneapolis 
Lakers public relations director who was m town last week. 
Hoff was in the area sounding out communities for a possible 
:irinneapolis pre-season exhibition tune-up series against a league 
rh·al. Last year the Lakers traveled 2,600 miles, and as far away 
as Anaconda, ?,Iont., in pre-season exhibitions, and they'd like to 
stay closer to home this year. 
· Roff said tbe Lakers. still have a worldwide reputation. Letters 
-seeking basketball information have arrived at the Laker office 
recently from Spain, Argentina, !!nd of an places, Russia! 
Eoff said .that Laker Coach Johnny Kundla is getting letters 
these days from college coaches all over the U.S. jn regard to the 
12-foot lane ruling slated to go into effe~t next season. 
Kundla is all for tbe 12-foot lane which - the :pros hav~ been 
using; In general. he tells the college mentors, "'Don't worry about 
it-,.it opens up the area unde!" the basket." 
It throws more responsfoility on individual players, and puts 
a premium on better defensiYe play. 
SPORTS BRIEFS 
Suggs, Yates 
Win in Golf 
Tournaments 
Women's Intercollrgiate golf cham-
pionship by defeating Berridge 
Long, Sophie Newcombe College, 
New Orleans, 5 and 4. 
DES MOINES - Jimmy Jack-
son, St. Louis salesman, retained 
his Trans-Mississippi golf cham-
pionship with a 2 and 1 victory 
over Rex :Baxter Jr., 19-year-old 
Texan. 
By THE ASSOCIATED .PRESS I L01""DON -:-Louis Brough, Bev-
• i erly Bills, Calif., defeated 13-year-
GROSSL'\GER, N.Y. -Louise I old Jean Forbes South Africa 6-3 
Suggs, . At)anta, Ga., won t~e; 6-1 and Ken R~sewall, Austi'.alia: 
Round Rfbm golf to:rrnament v.-:nh; trounced Lewis Road, Australia, 
a total o.. plus 4-i pomts. ! ~2, ~g in the £inals of the London 
I.Th'VILLE, N.C. -- Charlie Har- 1 Grass Courts tennis champion-
. :risoii. Atlanta, Ga., defeated Billy! ships. 
.Joe Patton, Morganton, N.C., 1 up,/ SYRACUSE, N. Y. _ Cornell 
to take the Southern Amateur goll; swept all events in the Intercol-
tournament. j Iegiate Rowing championships -
CHICAGO-Jackie Yate~. Red-: varsity, junior varsity and fresh-
Jands (Calli.) umversity, won thei man. 
Save Your Money!!! 
Buy Regular Gasoline 
For LESS 
at . Hanson's Direct Gas -
Highways 61-14-43 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
THE WI.NONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNl!S()TA 19S~. 
ach lams -as ·h··· ·.  •• . : f. . •. · .•.. ·. >- .··. :1e iS 
By RALPH REEVE 
Daily News S~rts Editor 
fo.rts twice to pick Mankato run- the first. In the sixthRadsavage str~lled to fill the sacks. At tliat .· --o,-'-~"'--'-'--'--o,-'--"'-'.a..-.~-'-~--'-"-"-~...,..-o,-'-..,...,.,-~-'------~-,-,....,...-
lt took the Winona Chiefs 3 
hours and 33 minutes to do it, 
but they chalked up victory No. 
4 in their 1955 Southern Minny 
campaign here Saturday night by 
winning a wild-and-woolly 10·9 
disturbance from Shanty Dolan's 
Mankato Merchants. 
There were no triples, balks nor 
passed balls in the game. But 
there was nearly everything else, 
By the time the Chiefs pushed 
the winning run across the plate 
in the last of the 10th inning 27 
minutes before the stroke of mid-
night, the 1,193 fans had been 
treated to one of the most ex-
citing games at the old orchard 
in many a moon. . . 
ners off second base. · 
Winona,. meanwhile, trailed by 
5-4 after the sixth,· scor1ng twice 
in the first and twice·. in the · 
sixth. Singles ·by Kinda,11, Burt 
Tracy and. a · doub1e by Al Rad-
savage counted Winona's two in . :. . •· 
and Le<1ch · got singles, Millet . point Leach drilled an Albrecht 
walked but was forced·at second, offering high over ,the left field 
by Swartz. Walks.to Jney Shrake,: bari:iet". to tie the score and sent 
pif1ch-hitting for 'Lawler, and it into extra innings; .. 
Kindall forced. two runs home. . ·eox SCORE 
· .. The rally ended on a ·disputed MANKATO 19) WINONA no) 
· ball-strike count; Swartz, think~ . ab h po a · ab h 110 a 
. ing that batter Jack Triplett bac(. Folkea,2i, 1 1 o 1 Klndall,ss · .4 1 3 5 
dl·a· wn ·~ W··alk·. · cnme·. ·hom·e· "Ild.· ll,ake.r.3b ·" 0 0 3·Trip)ett,cf 5 "1 1 O a " " Rhodeli,s! 5 O 2 6 TracY,lf . 5 l. 1 O 
was tagged out by Giebel. Um- Frey;cr-c ·. 3 2 2 l.Radsa•ge,Jb 4i2 ll 1 
ed bl Pflast•er,cf:··5 1 l o Langston:,rf 4 o 3 o pire Rasmussen seem una e. W'nek,3b-:m s 3 1 1 Leacli;3b .4 . 2 o 1 
fo make up his mind .·which ·way• Weis&,lb . 3 2 8 1 Mlller,2b 2 .0 3 2· 
I th 1 · . b t: h . ~•. u· · Letlow,rJ',cf 3 1 2 o owartz,c . 5 1. 8 o to ca l e P ay, · U · · e iin.i Y Loomls,c · • o- o o o Lawler,p 2 1 Ii s 
ruled against Winona. . . . . Glebel,c ·. 4 o. 6 0 •·.Shrake .0 0 0 0 
Before that, in the third inning,• Herr.rt .. , o o o o Felker,µ . 1 o o 1 
Fred Folkes .and Charley Sipple ~b~:tt~p i ~ ~ i Hobaugh,P 1 1 0 0 
of Mankatoargued .. to.o Joilg.and ---- Total, 
t . 1 d "th b · · · M b Totals 37 11 :lll 16 · 
00. OU . Wl . ase umprre· a r1f a-Wal.kcd for Lawler in. 6th. 
after Follrns was picked off. sec0 • · -~-
orid. They. g.ot.a prelimin. ai:Y ... trip.. MANKATO , ....... 210 0.20 .013 0:.,:.. Ul 2 WINONA .......... -:200 OOZ· 014.L-,-lO .10 .z 
to the showers for their efforts. l't'-Folkes, abodes, Frey 2. P!lasterer, 
Marika.to · made· it 6-4 · in· the Wopmek, Weiss 3, Kindall,. 'rrii>lett, '!?racy, 
eii:!hlh wh~n Charley• Weiss .. hir . Radsav•S!O ·2,, :·Langston, .Leach 2, .. Swartz,: 
.... HobaugQ;, ·.E-y\'ei.s~ .. ·M.::i.lnlnl,. -S.~arlZ -· !1. 
his second homer of. the night, RBI-Frey,· Pllastercr. Wopinek 2, ·. Weis• 
·but Swartz' clout over the . left 2; Kfndall, Triplett, . Tracy, Radsavage, 
The game was enlivened hy one 
of the best rhubarbs of the 1,eason 
which found two Mankato play. 
ers ejected from the premises. 
In addition, two more Mankato 
player.s-catehers Dick Loomis 
and Arnie Giebel, had to . leave 
the game after sustaining in• 
juries, Loomis on a collision at 
the plate vlith Burt Tracy, and 
Giebel when he twisted an ankle 
backing up first on a play in the 
10th inning. 
ct · Leach,.~. Swartz .2. 2~Wopinek_ 2i Folkes. field. fence re UCed.· the margin. Frey, Radsavage. HR-Weiss 2,. Swartz., . c 
Jim Lawler, Whitey Felker and 
newcomer Ed Hobaugh shared 
twirling chores for the Chiefs, 
with Hobaugh, the young· Michi-
gan Stater, claiming the victory 
in a. 10th inning relief role. 
Marco Mainini, who had hand-
cuffed Winona here earlier this 
season, wasn't so iortimate Sat-
urday, but he escaped without 
being charged with the loss. That 
went to reliefer Ed Albrecht. 
Albrecht took over ior M.ainini 
in the sixth with the bases loaded 
and two out. He got out of that 
jam, but was touched for a hom-
er in the eighth hy new Winona 
cateher Len Schwartz. Then in · 
the ninth, Billy Leach poled a 
grand-slam homer off Albrecht 
to tie the game up and send it 
into extra innings. . 
Hobaugh set Mankato down in 
order in the 10th and got the 
winning run himself when he hit 
a one-out single, advanced to 
second when Jerry Kindall 
walked and scored on Jack Trip-
lett's single into centerfield. 
Mankato got to Winona starter 
Lawler for seven hits and five 
earned runs in six innings_ It 
might have been more had not 
Lawler and Kindall combined ef-
Top 3 Teams 
ln.·Root River 
Win Contests 
to 6·5, · . . · Leacli. SB-MU!er, Radsavage, Pfla~terer,, 
M;mkato then went ·out ahead Woplnek.2, Rhodes,'W~iss.• SH-'Frey, DP 
-Leach to· Miller to Radsavage: LOB-'-
9-5 in the. ninth on a collection of Manl<ato 7, Winona 9. · . . ·. · . 
!ks. tw . e r·ors . b. . S t B~Mainini - s. Albt-echt. 4i Lawler- -!5. wa ., O · r • Y, war z, a Felker . 3. so-Main!nl 2, Albrecht J, 
wild pitch, sacrifice .and a double Lawler 4, llobaugh 2, Felker. Jf()-'Mainini 
by Ed Wopinek:· · .6 in 5'1:,;·Aibrecht 4 ln 3%; Lawler 7 in· 
· Winona came b.a'ck in the ninth. 6; Fencer 4 In J; ·.Hobaugh o ;n !. l't-El't 
--Mainini: 4-4_; Albrecht -6.-2: La\•iler 5~5~ 
With . the walking Jack Triplett F'elker 4-2; Hobaugh 0,0. HBP~L.each (by 
o.n first (Ind two out.·, •Radsavage, Main!n!J. •·· WP~Mainini, Felker, Lawler .. 
Winner-i-fobaug:h (1-0), Loser·-Albrcc)lt 
-Jived on an error and Langston {4-3). ll-,Rasmussen. Mahre. ·'l'.-3:33, 
MlGHTY MITE ; '. ·• R;,g~r Kanz, above, is the smallest pl~ye~ 
in th~ P11rk•R1tcreation Bantam M,ijor Lea9ue, but he doesn't let his ·. 
si:ro prove a handicap because he knows dynamite tt1mes in. smau ·· 
packages. ~oger is a lefthanded pitcher for·a,he Eagles c:1u.b team. 
He'.$ showri fogging a fasfba!(dowi1 the middlie/AT THE LEFT: .. 
ste\,'.ie l<nopp, Wiri!lold Flour. pitcher; slides home for 1 •r~n while . . 
Eagles·· Club catcher Charlei Bambenek. ~~itS:>for ... the ·•. relay, , . 
Supervisor Bill Hargeshejmer coaches; l(hopp<s,ngled and scored · 'i 
When teammate Courtland Haug11 tripled down the left field . line. : 
·. , -: . - . "':- . . .. - - - . ' .- _,· -... _. , .' -. _· . . .- ·l 
Other Park-Rec sp<msored summer~ime. baseball leagues ,for Wi 0 :··{ 
no.na boys are the Bantam Minor, Pee .. Wee ~rid ~Hdget Leaguiii. 1 
(Daily News Sports photos) . 
Odds Favor 
Moore by .9_5· 
Against Bobo 
Boaf Racesifeature·· 
Of Buffalo/City: ·. 
Carnival in. August 
BUFFALO CITY, Wis. ·---BO·at'. 
races on the :r,n;sissippi: River ,will .· 
.b.e a f~ature ofthefift,h amiuaL 
By JACK HAND Bufialo City '\Vater Carnival to be 
The· Associated Press held thi$. year Aug; 2r2s,: · .. 
. . .· . . . . ,In addition, an amateur talent · 
Bobq Olson b1cls . for a .spot contestis being .arranged by Ed\ 
amc:>rig the rin_g's super champions! Bloss apd a: car~jvalhas been far •. ·. 




1'cw Albin ............... 5 o 
Hokah ................... 4 I 







lenges· Archie Moore· .for the· 'ivorld 
le . . ' . . . ·., ·. ··.·· . . . ·.. m . .· .. light heavyweight title a{ New -:fight Resurts ~n· ·.•. a.a. ·..•. ,tl!.-. a .. ···•.&!!II··· .• •. 111 n· ... : .. ··li,a.· ·.·a· .· .•. J.:·,·.·. ·•:•··'A··•·: .. ·• .. 1/. -.•... t-· .. ······h.• .· yo;:} !~!:tr:~::1~we1ght. king .lio&vJ~iiDA~O~~rJl~·t;:;,:f.yas,C u ~'9til "8f'9U ~ g ·.·i-:~y-::a f S F .· .. _-· g·· .·--d· ,)quez,:134.1t2,-Mexico;C_i~y~-:·st~p~d-Pauli_e.• 
rom . • an 'ranc1sco 1s a ·5 un er-, Brooks, 1361/,. oeveland. 6. . .·· .. · · ·• 
Canton ......••••.•••••. , :;i 3 
Eitzen . . ..•.•.••..•... ,i: m . II . . . . ·1,· • d h . . . t A b". th· I STEUB!,NVJI:.u;,. ·ohio ·~ ·Pertro" Gon• ·: . t . '.- -'. . _· . Og,- . ()W_eVeI\ agalll_S _re l_e . e' iales, 162,· .R~nkin: .P!l,:;:. _ _-sfo_p(>ed·· ·Luigi _Ce_: 
~~~~1~10 · ::::::::·.:::: ~ : :~~ ·.Ir ·"' . .... r· .. ·10 .. ·s·.·.. . . . '.·1· .e ... "' . ···"'.· Gypsy who will be making his·.mulin1,· 15s, BuHalo, L .. ,.·. ..•.· 
l!prlnl" Gr;~SULTR ·su:-.D:Y J ·'""' fl~ V ~ ~v ft fourth .defense. . i. ; . ·. ·.··. ·. . . ··•·•.. ., ... < · ... · .. 
Lansing 19, Brownsville 3, . . . . . j with heavyweight champtOl'I RockY; . 
3 
eanton 8 • Eitzen s. . . Weight is tl:ie b.1g. p.roblem for,1 Marciano,· · : • : . •··. · •. < .0.. · 
Hokah s. Caledonia ~. By ED CORRIGAN , stanty, who was credited with the, of the Giants benched Willie Mays, M()ore, who had to boil down to, · 
New Albin 11, Spring Grove 3. The Associated Press I win. . . . the Most Valuable Player in the . I . . .. ..· .. . .· . 
0 . 17S pounds. His weight at·. Las1 Ge11~. Poii\er, already _me~p.oned ·• 
The top three teams in the Root' The Ne.w York Yankees percn~d There was no other action in the league last year and batting cham- Vegas, May 2, when. he whipped a? a Rookie of the \ear, can•.·. 
River League retained their posi- atop th.e American League agam American League. pion of '54. Ray Crone was the . , . . ... · ·. . d1date, ·bo;i.es Osc.ar: P1ta .,of .·Ar-
tions in the standings Sunday by. today m the see:sa w battle for In . the National .League, the winner in relief and Paul .Giel the Nmo Valdes, wa.s .announced . at, geqtirfa. tonight at st, ,.Nichol at -
scoring victories over lower-placed 1 fir~t .place. .They got _there by Brooklyn Dodgers stretched theii,; loser. The winning run in the 196½ pound~' although some claim I Arena, . T~e Niagara .,:~·ans, N .. Y,; . 
opponents. I wh_1ppmg th~1r No. 1. :ivals, the lead to 11 games by beatin.g. the eighth inning was unearned, scor- he. really .. ~eighed .10 .poun_ds. less.
1 
welter WI~ .be gunnuig. J<;>r. fas, 
. . Chicago White So;{, twice. , St. Louis Cardinals 7-4 While the ing as a result of an error by Al Olson., . normally a 1!58.pounder, fourth: strai"ht knockout. His rec-'•. 
~bealen. NgeGw ~lblml 3 defdeaHtedj That's never been any problem! second-place Chicago Cubs were Dark, D 1 L. h' who has to wor_k hard_· to l)la~e, ord i( 12-l-2 for 15 .pro starts/.•. 
kah ~~d [!:Sing r~~~ ti. d ~n . o-; for the Yanks, who could always! splitting a double-header with the. Firhst. baseman I adeth. ·opn? tit th.e 160'.pou_nd m1ddlewe1ght lmut,i··. Pita has 24 knockouts jn his-
. , e or sec-, f1ght the pretenders to !hell" throne· Ph'! d 1 h' Phil!' : Th·· Phill' two · ome runs to ea e rra es will come m at about 170 pounds:, perfect 4J-O record. He ha.s·. fough,t, 
?Ild With 4-1 records, won v1ctor-1 on even terms. . I WO~ a th/ fist 1·0 lb~hind eRon Je:. to th.eir opening,game yicfory over . The bout will be carried by ABC! only .once in. the .United States, . 
1es over Caledoma and Browns-, In the view· of Manaoer Casey.' d 1 k M . . d. tb the Redlegs. But they had nothing ra ..dio. i, w.· inru.'ng a, . de. ci.sfon .. oi..·,e. r F .. r.ed .. ·-. 
ville, respectively. I Stengel it's the !~ague "'have-nots! gcraby tanok th·ac 'ghte.yper,8 7an c .. re left in the nightcap .and · .. collected· .. . . ' . u S. 0 e Ill ca . ' a u - I ' . ff . h 11 'A victory for Archie will put I Mon,tforte at . '.Brockton,. Mass.. . 
Ho~ah topped Caledonia 8-4 andithat make the difference. After!tai!ed 6'12-inning affiiir because of any six hits o. Nux a. him in line for a Sept. 22 dateiApril 25. . 
Lansrng romped past Brow..!}sville, Cleveland grabbed the pennautl darkness. · ·· \ .·. •· • . . 
19-3. In the other game, Cantoni last year, he complained tliat the I . . . • . r· ·1· d N . . T·'•. 
moved into a tie for fourth by: Indians had man.aged ti> fatten: Milwauk:e whipped Ne:W _Yor~ · .o e O ears op 
beating Eitzen 8-5. ! themselves on the second division, 8-7 •. and Pittsburg~ and Cm_cmnat1 . . .. .. · · .· ·. 
~ , · clubs. . . · S_Pl!t a pair, the Pirates ta~mg the · . · ·. . . · 
"".halen . .,nd Lauger paced New: . . • , . first 5-2 and the Redlegs the sec- I A·· • ,• · · 
Albm's victory. Both had three! That makes Bostons lJ-7 \'1ctory . . . . ... · . . . . . . .. n ssoc,a 100 
hits in five trips to the plate, while· over Cleveland yesterday signifi- ond 4-o_ with Joe Nuxball \Y1eldmg ·. . . 
Ellingson of Sprin Grov . 11 t d ! cant. The Red Sox couldn't lick: the whitewash b.rush. . · . 
g " _co ec e , th I ct· · B t · t 11 I • The Brooks peppered an assort-two base knocks rn four times up 1 e n ians m os on a a ast t f f' st· L · ·th. By·THE. ASSOCIATEiD. PRE:SS · · ' • d · f t : b. t ti 1. 1 men o 1ve . oms p1 c ers Staggemeyer got a ·triple and'year a_n ·mac, .. · ea iem ony.1f· 15 h·t-.· I.d· ... h.· .·· ·.·.. Toledo surged to within.a.half . . , twice rn 22 games or 1 s me u mg. a ome run . 
d~mb1e and F_eil had a 1!1ple and 'I , . · · . by Sandy Amoros-in. their victory. game of the American Association 
single for E1tzen, but 1t wasn't It 5 different this year- The fifth-i .Carl Furillo was tbe only regular lead Sunday with 2-1 and" 5,1 vie-
enough to beat Canton's youthful place Red Sox have won 7 °£ 12 except pitchers Carl Erskine and torie:s oVel' ,slumping but still .Iead-
squad, which outhit Eitzen 11-9. . ) from Cleveland, and have taken i Karl. Spoon.er, wbo i:Iidn't get a .ing Minneapolis M.illers. · 
. R H E · three of a four-game s.et. I hit Spooner who relieved Erskine Two · other Ass·ociation teams 
~~;;';onn . . . .. ~";' f~\lfx= L! i Ted Wil!iams blasted a pair of in °the fifth.' was the winner. rapped out double victoriesin Sun-
Fen aJ>d Slaggeq,eyer; Johannsen and home ruhs yesterday :JS the Sox The Phils won the first .game :in' day doubleheader . play, ;the In-
Truman. R H E · teed off on Indian rookie ace Herb the 15th when Marv Blaylock sin- dianapolis Indians !Jlanking Den-
New Albin . , 100 053 200-11 14 2 Score for eight hits in the four gled ahd Willie Jones ,doubled him ver · 9-0 · and. 4-0, while. St. Paul 
SpB::'e~eGr;;; ·Meyer;· i\;;(il::0~~- 3 R~,-e'. plus innings he lasted. Mel Par~ borne. Cub relief er .Hal Jeffcoat's battered cellar-dwelling Charles-
rad and WinJUlll, Bentley. nell and Tom Hurd handled the six-gaine w i 11 n in g sh'eak was ton. 6-4 and 5'1. 
• Sox pitching. . · broken, while Meyer, who gave up ·. Inthe· day's only split, Omaha 
Ill The Yanks beat the White Sox only four hits in the last eight beat Louisville 2-1 in . the .first 7-1 aod 5-2, using the home run innings, snapped a sii1-game losing game and , lost the nigbtcap B-7, to good advantage. Elston How- skein. . with both decisions coming on wild 
ard and Bill Skowron homered •in The second game .was a slug- throws. . 
the opener and •Gil McDougald ging battle with. the Phillies s('()r· ' Don .McMahon and B<>b Trow-· 
CA' LE·N·o· ·AR. and Mickey Mantle in. the night- ing three runs in the top of the bridge .spun four and six hitters cap. seventh with darkness closing in. respectively to give Toledo its 
TONIGHT The first game was no contest They fell just short • of the · Ci.lbs Jwin wins. The Sox scored two un~ 
Southu Minny- with Ed Lopat scattering seven and the umpires called the game. earnetl runs in the fifth to. win the 
hits for his fourth victory. The Warren Hacker saved the game bpener,· and scored three runs in 
c!!'t~m~:,t ~~~~!~~:.ark-Winona· second game, however, presented for Howie Pollet, who, in turn, re- Jhe first innmg Qf the ·Seco_nd game 
more of a problem. lieved Dave Hillman in the fifth. ~ 'IVTap it up early. · 
The game was tied ·at 2-all go- . Milwauke.e took over third place . A crowd of 5,584 watched the 
ing into the last half :of the sev~ with its vidory over the slump. Millel'.ll drop their 11th game out TU;~r,AV 
Southern Minny-
8 p.m. at Gabrych Park-Winona 
Chiefs vs. Austin. 
enth and Sox pitcher Ja~k Harsh- ing Giants. Manager Leo Purocher pf the last 13. 
man had the Yanks worried. Then ---~ · 
B11ntam Minon- McDougald broke the
 tie with a 
blast into the lower . right field 
At Lake Park, L30 p.m_,-Mer- • seats. Hank Bauer tripled and .fa 
chants Ban~ vs. Frr-t National. I came Sandy Consuegra,. who was .. 
Bintam Ma1on- greeted with a home run off the · 
At ~ake tark, 6 p.m.-Elks Club r bat of . Mantle. . Rookie. Johnny · . 
vs. Wmor Hotels. Rucks needed h. elp.·. from Jim Kon- · 
Peo Wee-
At Athletic Park, 9 a.m.-VFW 
vs .. UCT; 10 a.m.-Grabam-Mc-
Guire V5. MYPS; 11 a.m,-St. 
Stan's vs. Seifert-Baldwin; 1:15 
p.m.-St. Clair-Gunderson vs. Po-
lice. 
Tnern l5oftball-
6:15 p.m., Lake Park west field 
- Poots's vs. Merchants. 
ct\t0;';;,"-=_ Turner's vs. Wat- ff 
~~h:~-~t:~~f:e ~:~kH~:~~ 1:1 
at Athletic Park outfield; Cozy · 
Corner vs, Duke's at Lake (t 
Park east field. ;_i~l 
• t: Dee Fondy, first baseman for the il Chicago Cubs, accepted 310 fielding ,t 
chances before he made his first ''t 
error this season. { [kw;.;;g;=::=w.im::=.:~~~:::xri:::f:\::?i~:=:::.-sr,:-;...-A~,, 
· Gqing . Fast! 
Hurry!!.· 
SPELTZ .. C.HICK. HATCHERY 
. . . . 
Rollingstone . 
Phone 2349 ; . . ... . . 
. ~-. 
MONDAY, JUN! ~O, 1955 THI . WINONA DAli. Y . NEWS.,.· Y/INON"i MINNESOTA i Par,•••14. 
Infield Error 
Costs iel Win 
· $Pring (;rove, l..•11e~6orC>· 
HC>lcl First in FaiH l.ea1ue 
: . · ... .-· .. · ·_.. ·. . . . .. . . . .. -.-·1 .: . . ··:. .. . .. 
MILWAl,'KEE t!\ - The Milwau- 'eighth gave them a chance for 
kee :Braves, breathlng the heady !victory. · 
Sprirag Grove and Lanesboro re- thingj ··up with Caledonia· with a· walks; •'~ubla by Dick $tan•. 
mained at a neck-and-neck 11tand- 7sfi victory;· . ton· .1rtd ·• singla' •by .Wayno 
.a.ii- ol tbird place in ihe Nal.iona1 Appropriately enough Ray Crone, ing in the Fiilmore~Hou,;ton County Harmony took a 4.0. lead over KnHsk·arn .. Stanton slammed·· 
league Su11da;z u Sr,1•inf Grov11 L:me.i:briro goinf into the fourth out a homo run In tht th,;d . . , who earned the tnumph with one-
League by virtue of Sunday z 8-7 hit relief pitching in the last 4¾ 
conquest of the 'New York Giants, innings, scored the winning tally 
bke on ihe unpredictable Pitts- when Dark dropped Johnny LO• 
burgh Pirates here tonight in gan's grounder. 
defeated Houston. 11·3 and Lanes, inning,. but Lanesboro came up inning With nana.1:m ta litccil.int 
.. borq'. took meitsui:e of Harmony,· with .five big .rims that. inning and for the .4,o H11rmony lead,. · · , . 
5-4. · both · teams remained sco:reless Iii, the Lanesboro fourth inhlng •. · 
Rushford remained. in fourth thereafter, . · . . the· big blows, w(!rl! a· double by 
. . ' Paul Giel, All American half-
hopes o! ~xtendmg_ their three-\ l,aclc at Minnesota, was tagged· 
place with a 74 victory. over Ma, tfarmony scored three ·. Tom Grebin a siri~le. by Bob Lil'+'-
bel, and, ;Spring Valley evened in the · fint teun and ir home rim with .two 
fa.me Wlllllmg streax. , with the Joss but showed great 
Gene Conl7y (84) who h_as never: ability in allowing six hits in 
1ost to the Pirates, fae€s \-ern Law. nven inning,. 
(2·2) at 8 p.m. CST. I The Braves got off to a roaring 
In making a clean sweep of the start in the first inning with five 
Giant series at County Stadium, ..... __ ...,....___ · 
the Brav~ blew a five.run early 
lead but A1 Dark's error in the 
Orphan Blanks 
Sf. Charles 6-0 
In H-V League 
Dakota Upsets 
Lewiston by 8-4, 
Minnesota City Wins 
Paul Has 2.34 ERA 
Paul Giel's progress report 
finds that the Winona Wonder 
has a 2.34 earned run average 
aft.er Sunday's se;-en-inning re-
lief stint for the ::-.ew York 
Giants against the Milwaukee 
Braves. 
Giel has pitched 26~, innings 
this season. He bas 16 strike-
outs, S bases on balls, 19 hits 
allowed, i earned runs and a 
2 34 earned run average. 
LOVIW CUP ••• J.ack Fluk, 
.a 100 .to 1 shot littfore th• U.S. Oian st• rtecl, ~ud-
dle1 the tr<>phy emblematic of the c:h.ampionship 
•fttr .betting Btn HoS•n, right, t,y threo 1troku 
in .an 18-hole playoff Sunday 1t San Fr.in1:i1eo. 
. No~or ... ~..;;"11. ti-iea of Mrve~.~~-- ·~ '~6U~ 
pr~ from Davenput, Iowa, c.arv•d "out .. ·• o,,.. 
untler-par 69 to lie.come the. darkest dark horse 
to ·win the Open sinc:e Sam Parks ·did it 20 y•••• 
ligo 1t Oakmont, P1, (AP Wiraphot111) 
HIAWATHA VALLEY 
w. L-
-Z..01.li.ara.lone- , . __ ~ _. _ _ _ ! 1 
Xbules&ta City -······-·- .5 J: 
Lew'lstcn _ . _. _ ..••••••. _ . J. 
Dakai• ··········-••···· J 







runs. Billy Bruton doubled, Logan ' 
walked and Eddie :Malliews dou-: 
: bled to score Bruton. Henry Aaron : 
'flied 10 Whitn Lockman but Lo- : 
: gan came on home. George Crowe : 
'popped out but Chuck Tanner sin- l 
: ri~rn~~ 1~t: h~!~t~~ :e~~ ~/a:~. Vi . . . f Iu. k . ' ·. . I 1· 0 k·~· .·i·: k:. 
ner oYer the plate ahead of him. • . t . . . · . . . 
. NA.TIONAL LiACUi 
. . · ·· W . . L. P~I; iGB 
, "Bl'Ook.I1a. .· ~ ... : .... _. .... Cl 11 .7U· 
Chleaso . . ""' .• , ...... ,al 21 · .5a,q it 
.'M.Hwaukoo ,, ..•••..... ~2 ta .Sil· ·u 
Now ·York· L ••••••••. JI st .5()00 IS 
l'blhidelpbl1> . . .. , . , . . . ;7 U .450 11 
··. CU1cln1>all : --·--....... :111 ·~1 .t«B t8 
·•!It.· Loub ... ; .... -- .... ,~ :tJi .•st lt 
Plllsburrh · ';:, . .... , . ·ii 41 ,!3J "5 
· · TODAY'·S SCBEDlJLE c 
Now York>·a1 Cincinnati. 17 P•!lt·>-
. Hearn :<~-6)_-v.s. Fowler ·<t-4).. . · 
Pittsburgh. ·at Milwaukee .. u:. p.~.>. -
Law (2·2l'VI. CODl!Y (8-41. 
Philadelphia at St, Loul• <7 p.m.) :-
Kuzava .<"1-0) .or Dfok•on (4-.0 v•• 
A.rroi·o n . .21_ .. 
'l'Ul!:SDAY'8 8CHEDVU: 
New. York .at Clncillitati (7 p.m.)-. · 
PittHburgh at Milwaukee 18 p,m.l. , 
BroollJyit. •J Cliica10 0.2;30 P•lll• ,. : 
Pblladelphla•.a\. St,.Loui, <8 .p.m.) •. 
. 8lJNDAY'8 BEl!ULTI , . 
Brook]yll 7; St:· Lolli.< 4.. . . 
lllilwaukee. ·a. New York 7. 
.Plttsbu.-gh ·s.o, Cincin11atl 2•4. . . 
Philadelphla . l-7, Chicago · 0-1 Ctfr•I . 
,a:ame 15 inningl; 1ecDrtd. ·game·. caUt:d 
after · I¼ .. · _inninaa because · of dark-
- ne1111>. · 
5t.ock1on 2 ' I 
R:EITLTS SD-PAT 
llinnuot.a C1ty 17 > Stockton .\. 
B.olllDJ;st-ODe 6. St. Ch-arle:3 o. 
Du:ot1 8, uwiston 4. 
.m 
.?51) 
. sl~~in~a~silli~la{i~;s wl~ho~nt~~ · IC Ory O n no wn ·.·· ac . .·. ·. ec . · 
;~ft ~i:~;;;biif,~:{~1 In Onen Marks Elid of Honan Era ~,t_;:~~:~;~ rti:· 
Rollingstone 5cored six runs in 7'hompsoo·s single to nght. Gail r-' . · . · ::J· · : c1e,•la1>t1 ............ 11 is .517 ·• 
the fifth.iD~g Sunday 10 break:Harris hit a_ground er to Dittmer: By CHRIS EDMONDS !skidded to a 72 over the.heavily golfer. It's too hard to train for :::~:~1 · ':::::::::::!~ !~ :~ .;! 
0]')en 1 p1tchmg duel between Lee, who threw wild to left field to let, SA\' FRANCISCO Lfi- Touma-: roughed and lightning-fast greens a big tournament'' 11:.,, ••• ca:r --·----·. •• 1, .•M i• · 
PAul _of St. ~harles .and Hugh Or- Rhodes score _and ,put Thompson. ment golf J:it,s seen the last of .. of the Olympic Country Club's Just how he meant it defied in- , !a~~~,!!1f,~1l .... •. • .. :. ~; !} :m ~:i 
phan of Rollingstone. on third. Da, e Yi illiams forced·, Ben Hogaif ihe savs but it'll see\ lake cOul\Se. te1·preta· t.1··on. H.e wa·.s .. a· t1··re·d m'a·a, TODAY'S scBEJ>ULE 
The Hiawatha \'alle-.· Leasrne- Harns but Thompson raced home. 1 1 . ' f h' ' nk : Fl 1 , tr' . h d d. . . , . . No 11•m•• . .cheduled. 
• . • • 
0 D k • I d to score Harris a ot more o a 1therto u nowo, ecK s mmp was a an Y- discoura·ged at hi-s ·rat1ure to reach TUESDAV'R SCHEDULE 
!!!Adl!r.i: ml!rn:Hen .thru . .1:ra~ding tD, iH. sm_g e · . Iowan u·bo u&en tbl! old miu:tllr'i ! ~nd a heartbreaker. · It y,'il5 the tbl! coveted honor of being the first ~~~:f.°~t~rn~~':!16°,:: ~~ :::t 
,-1_ with a 6-0 nc~oT) o, er the Giel replaced Rube~ Gomez 10 style-even his dubs-to win the; first tournamen.t of any ~lnd he'd I man in history to ,vin five Open Kai,s•• City at New York <6:15 p:in.), 
Sain.ts. ~,>han a;lo"ed St. Charles: the. second and .al1011.ed .no run~ National Open golf championship; ever won outright and. 1t appar- titles. The feeling was. that. he Detroit at Boston 16:30 p.m.1. 
only four h1u., v.h1le Paul and re- until the fourth mmng \\hen Ma 1 ,·e-terdav , t>ntly marked the dechne of the . ht . b bl · Id k. ·.. SUNDAY'S BESULT& · · lh . d d h. d d bl , ~ · · • · m1g -pro a y wou -ma e .an- i,;,., York 7.5, · C~icago i.2. 
liefer Jun Fugleberg granted but. ev.s ?Oun e is secon . ou. e • Jack Fleck. 32. operator of two• Hogan era in golf_ . other bid for the crowii by the time Bo,ton ll, Cleveland 7. ·. 
su. . . . . and sco~ted 1:ome on Aaron s sm- municipal golf courses at Daven- i "I'm through with serious corn- next year rolls around. K~~1:.• City at Wuntnrion po1tpo.n,d, 
. A .walk. sacrifice .. hit-batsman. " gle to right field. . port, Iowa, played the four-time petitive golf," Hogan said in a: ·F •. D•troit .. •• .:a.·a1timo"" postpon•d. raia. 
£ielding error and srngles by Jack ; The Giants went ahead 7 ·6 m Jinks kin 11 off his fMt in the fint choked voice to thousand~ ·.Of fans lecl<'s victory made · him ·top· 
M.aus, Ste:e R.ader,. Don Feils _and the fifth when. Dark. Lockman and, 18-hole playoff of the Open in five packed on the hillside overlooking man in the nation's golf picture 
Rich Rolb1ecki_ Fe1ls led Rolling-, Don Mueller smgled 1o score Dark.• vears. He took tbe ·lead on the the 18th green after ,t was all and netted him $G,OOO in cash 
stone'& attack with two hits, while, Rhodes forced Mueller but Tho!Ilp- ! fifth bole and held it grimly, post• over. · prize money plus th0u5a!lds more 
Potter collected two of Sl Char-' 5.0n hlt 3 homer onr the ngbt. ing a 1-under-par 69 .u Hogan i "1 want to become a weekend from olb~r sourees. He is. the long, 
Jes' four biLS. field fence to clear the bases. ; ________________ • ' est shot to win the Open title ~ince 
Dakcti u·lli•d fw fivt runi Crone took m·er for the Braves; Sam Parks pull.ed the' trick. 20 
,,, th..uv1mth inninsi to defeat and re~e~ the side OD ll popup us·t·1llln ·.sma··.c· .le· .·s· years ag.o. Lewiston's def&nding cham- and an infield blow. Hogan won $3,600; 
pions g...4. Del Crandall lcnotted th• The actual triumph was almost 
Two .hiLs. two errors and two. covnt with a homer into the too easy, •an anticlimax to th.e sen-
walks :resulted jn the Dakota out-! 111ft field b!eachus in tht fifth. . 1111 g.h-ty ·R· . oy·. a·.1.s::' sational surge of birdie~ Fleck 
burst. Marlin Wohlert had two hits,/ Jn the eighth. Crone singled, ! rode into a 287 tie with Hogan 
a Jingle and a double._for the win-I took second when Bruto':' ground-! late Saturday to force the ·playoff. 
ners, while Al Svenrungson, Pete I ed out a..nd went to third on a , Fleck took command· on the fifth 
PolUJ and Hilbert Wilde had two; passed ball. Then Dark fumble.ct, bole when Hogan decided to play 
· hits apiece for Lewiston \\-ith Wilde i Logan's smash lo let Crone win: Second division teal'J?S bad their • • • his second shat safe after slicing 
getting a triple. · his own ball game. ; mM?mentbs obf llglo;y tihn ~oukt_ erdn :SOUTHERN M'INNY his drive into the rough ·and "'ound u=· e t c·1~ o,·ed i·oto •ec-· • • mny ase a o,er . ll•Viee en' w. L, P,1. · ·1h bog ·5 Th o ·tro·k· 
nnd pla~~ ain Ie-;;e 'standing/ by Tough to Lose tu~b~e~e~!!t~;!c1~:,':01n0\;J:;! ~::i\•:~i{ ::::::::::1~ ! :~; ~fadw1wasaall ife~k ne!de~::s ·· e 
ra:p?.!°gb SHtocktk on 1,ed-4. M' t Saturdav night at Winona and the ~~f.1~•• ...... :::::::::. ; :1~; Hodganlbirkdiedd thhe short eighth 
"o . ea • pac ,nn.u .a SOX SCORE · · htb i A ti p k Wa••••-Owatoua ....... ·, I .,a, -an F ec di t e same. Two 
City's 15-hit · attack with -thru · :-.~w YORK ,,, MILWA'CKEE 1g1 eig ·P ace us n ac e~s rose Falrmoni · • • • • · · · · 7 R .,R7 more. birdies ·on• successive holes 
sin51l1s and _ " double. Team- i •" " ,.. • •• " .,,. •: uph ~nd ha_nd6 ed tlbeagkue5-leaddmg .Rbot- ~g,NA · · · · · ! ]~ :;~~ put Fleck three strokes ahead aft. mates Bud Sl!d$lad and Bob : f;;~:n.cl ~ ; ; g i'.o~:.:~~:r 1 ~ ~ 1 · ct e~A.ter.t.a ,. se ac un ay mg REsuL:rs sATV'R»AY. er 10 holes, 
I d . · a US 10 WINONA 10, M3.nkato 9. ' Smee fol owe with two apiece. '1>lu•llu.rl 5 1 ~ -O Malbew,.Jb 5 2 1 0 • • Albert Lea a. ;Fairmont'£. He bogeyed the 11th, ·but Hogan 
Bill Glowczewski of Stockton bat- i ~;::1;;,;~.:ib ! ; ~ ~ ~;,,'!~·.';;, ~ ~ ~ i' F•irmont moved into .a tie Austin at Roch .. ter. postpon•d. gave the stroke right .back by 
ted thrtt-:for-:five, including a home· Harris,lb 3 0 ~ 1 Tann•rJ! ~ 1 • 0 for fifth by splitting .a pair of Wuec••Owatonna at Faribault, post• fluff. 12 . h tt th 12th 
l'lm on the first J)itch of the gamt: !'Hi~..:"'.n'-;hb ~ o o 4 Dittmer.2b • i l ~. 51ames with third plac• Alltert :,,onad.itEstrLTs BlJNDAT mg a -rnc pu on· e . . . 
in the first inning. 'westtum":'c 4 f ~ i ~~~:;::1~:; j J ~ g Lea, losing to Albert Lu ·~ Faribault 3, Wn•ca.Owatonna !. The grim;faced Hogan, smoking 
R :HE Gomu.y o o o o crone.p 2 i o o Saturday night but winning • Fairmont 5. Albert Loa 4. incessantly,· stroked in a 20-foot 
Austin 7. Rochester 6. · · t f b · a· · N 1 · . d &toclcton . --··. 100 O,'.>O 110- 4 9 3 h-T2'·lor 1 0 0 0 - ·· - - 5-4 9 am11 Sunday in 10 innings, WINON JI• · t d put · or a Ir le on . o. 4,· an =•=· City 125 .ro lOx-17 15 3 · Gi•l.p l D i o Totals ~ JO 2; 11 A at ,ankato, PD> pone · c1· d h. ·d t· •t t • 1. Prndodtl, Bruwell !JJ, Langowsld q,, i - - - - Onl.v two games were played GAME TONIGHT ippe is. e ICL O 3 ;;mg e 
We,ntJ (7) •nd Ehlers. Bartz: 1L .r1eo•; T<>tal• 38 11 24 8 . h . M Jlocb••tor at WINONA; stroke on the 17th when Fleck's 
sortl.. w.n:,, (6) and .Janewlll. ' >-Foro•d rnnner far William, lo >th. Sa turd av mg t - the Wmona- an- GAMES TUESDAY ·NIGHT second shot was. short, . forcing a .. 
R H E t>-Forc•d runner for Gomez in 2nd : kato ga"me and Albert Lea's vie- Au1hn at WINONA. 
DUMA . •• . JOO Jnl 5D!I- i 5 3 ~ -- t . F · t A f t R Manka lo at Rochester. bogey 5. 
Le~o:cr. 200 02:0 000---- 4 10 ~ _:?\LW YORK............ 030-MO 000- 7 Ory O\ef aITIDOD. US lil a 0- Fairmont at Faribault.- . . . . . 
Lottu and ~•!lit; Polu, an<l Laulen- '?.ULWAUKEE ..... __ ·- .... ~oo llO o:u- s chester and Waseca-Owatonna at wa, .. ov.a. at Aloort Lea. But Fleck was equal to the JJres-





. ooo ooo 001)- o • J • D!-;- J.'i:~k.i,;~. Diii,';;~j,so,;tBl_-jj'~i~!~;: Home runs played an important: Ju1;;:;N~1 •}~;:;;1'.0 • · death tinish fa~ing him if. he failed 
_ ooo 050 OOx- 6 6 2; Aaron 2. Tanner. D!ttm•r 2. Crandall. 2B part in Albert Lea's win Saturdav: ________________ to hold his lead. He was on easily 
(,) and. YiU;. Or;::,ha.D -Bruton. .:'\ialhe_wx 1.. HR-Tbomp!!;Dil,] . . . . · ! ln 2 and was doWn jn -4~ but ·not 
I Dittmer. Crandall. SF :-Aaron DP--:Wt<l· mght. Mike Sichko tied tbe z;core round tripper off relief er Dewey so with Hogan. The veteran cont-
• 'rum to Dark. LOB-.,ew 1 ork ,;, 1\Wv.-au- ' at 6·6 for Albert Lea in the ninth' . . . . ' : , . 
: i..., ;. , · . . . tl . ( W11kms. It was W1lkms .first loss, petitor drove into the rough, then 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
ff L. Pct. GB 
M~rie_a11oli• .......... U ZI • .51.f; 
Tole<lo ............ ., .. fl :111 ,/188 ... '·• 
0Q1ab• . q, ..... ho ••. ,.,. so ·"-~ . J 
Lau·l1TUle ..••••• • ••.. a.,: 30 .5U: 4 
De.n'fer ....••• ~ •• ; •.. 1."i, ·u .soo &Y• 
lndlanapoll1 ......... 13 IS .471 ··I. 
St PHI .............. 32 m .4U : t 
Cbarlulo.n. : ........ : .. I& . o .~, )t 
TONIGHT'!! IICBEDlJLE . 
Deinver· :at- L.oi:.tUvill~ (8: p.m..)......,.Bum·e·tttl 
(7.7} v• .. Ca.ale IS.&). . . . 
Omaha. at Indian·apollll U ji.n,..J-:--Pre1• 
· ko (2.&l :v•. Muta,ew•ki (9.~). 
S.I. Paul at Tole.do (7:15 p.m.l.-'- Dn, 
noll. <Hf .vs; Bntkowtt1 (3·5), . 
)-UnneaP.olb at Cl_l1.r1eston (7 p_;m .)" ·-
Corwjn· q-O} -,.•"~ Va!entinettt U-8), 
· 81JNDAY'g JI.ESllLTI . 
Indianapolis 9-4, Denver o-o. . . 
Om_aha 2_•7• Lo"uis"fme·,l·I C1ecoad ·••m• 
· 12 inning•>- · 
Charle9:ton -~-1. ·St. P.i.ul 6~.,. 
To~edo 2-5:. M~nP.~poJi!t-• l-1. 
SA.TlJRl>Al''ll RJl!R1JL'l'I 
Chorle~.t•n· U, ·st. Paul I. 
Lou;iville 4, Omaha 2. 
Minneapolla -7, . Toledo •. 
NORTHERN LEAGUI! 
•· L. p.-_t~.·. Gn 
Eau Cl.aii-e .. _ 11 · H ~•TC-
Fareo-Moor~oad ...... !A 11 .. U4 ' 114 
St •. Cloud ··-- ........... !9. IR .,n !1/, 
'11'l1\nlpes ; .... , ... ; .. %4 11 .$:;s · 51;. 
A.b:erdeen .. ; .......... ·, !4 -n -~~- .- , 
Slli.erlor· .• _,_ ...••• ; ••.. :'.fA fl .-ttx .· 11,'9 
Dn.lnlh . , ... -- ....... 1~ 3ll .'l:9~ 11.· 
Gu114 · J'6rlt• . . . . .. 11. 1~ ,!119 ·.JO 
~lJND.AT'S RESULTS . 
Superior .. 4:, ~ara-o-Moorhl!!ad 1 (fl.rat 
game Postpohed, wet ·.-ground,). 
Eau··ctaire 6-16. G-l'"and FOrU 1-1. 
Ab~rdeell ·2; Duluth. i. 
Oalr garrie• •cheduled, 
PACIFIC COAST LIAGUI 
San Diego .7.3, Oakland 2•1. 
~11 ~-gel~s ,_9-2,.·Sacr&m@:nto 5~(. 
Portland.· ,,:;, Hollywood 2'1. 
Seattle 7•6,. San Francisco 3-l. 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
· Portland •• Hollywood 2. 
San ·Diego S, Oakland 4. 
Sacramel!,tO." 6, Lo,i A n&elr.:,i •· 
Seattle 5, San Franclseo o, 
AMERICAN LEAGUE .FIRST . . . . . R 
Chlc~•o . . . I 7 0 
Ne.w York ...... - .. _.. . . . . 7 10 I 
PlMce. ·Fornielu .14l. Howell \7) and· 
l.oUar; · Mossi ·(7); l.oJ}s"t •·nd Berra. · 
Winner....:...Lopal. ,: LoRer-Pierc~. 
• . i;ECOND . R H E 
men on base by Jerry Grebin_. .... •. 
Stanton had· two·. for.·. four . for 
Harmony. and ·• Duane Bitlversc>il 
duplicated. the fe:it. Bob Lawtueil 
arid Toni Grebin each had· two for .. 
four foclt;ding, a .double apiece for 
La nesbciro: · . . · · ...... ·· · . 
liusblor-d broke a 1:1 lie; in tliii ' 
fifth innini, andthe!l Went on to 
score tour runs in the seventh. and 
one in ·the .eighth toidef.eat·llla.bel 
7·l. . .· -·. •·. · ; . . . . .. 
'f!ie big. seventh · irining for 
Lanesboro saw.,.all theruris: cross 
the plate on four bits amtai1 error; 
Mabel sc,ored· its Jone run ID thA 
third inning when Ron Ekker wa1 . 
Chlc·ago. . ; . __ .. . . 2 6_ 0 1 •• 
... :· ... _.·. · .. •·_:_. ·. . . 
New YorJt. . . •.. . ., . . 5 10 0 ' 
. Har.i;hrnan, Con.i;ue&"ra , 17>." ·Martin •8·1 
llld _.Lollar; KuCks. KOnstanty (7) _1rnd 
B1:"rr.a. 
Winn•r...::.. Kueks. Lo8er---c--H.a:rahm.an. 
. H .HE. 
Clevel • .nd . . . . . .. . . . i,-. to:. 0 
Bo•ton . . : :,.: .. · ... · . . . . ll l6. l 
Sc._ore,·_Gi.i.,-· <!i)-1 Wi.g_ht (6)~·Fell_t!T.::fB)_ 
and Foilt1;: Pan:,eU. Hurd <7> and· °White.. 
Winner-Pafflelf. Loser-Score. · 
Kan~aJi: City at· W~l!lhi'.n,tOn (2J postponed; 
r&.111. · 





· ·. w:· i.:. . P•L 
t~;1::bo~:0.~:~ __ ·:_:·.:<:.~-:~·::·:··:f· · ·{-> ·:~: 
Hou9·too ·.•···.·····.··.-: .. .-.;;_, :-2 .liRi · · 
·Ru,hford · ...... ; ..•.... · .... .>.' r ... '.40!t . 
M_•'.bel· ... ; .. :~_ .• ·.~-~--.f_.·:_·P~>-! -s---- .• ton 
Caledo_~la. .. , ~-·· ..• _ ... ·.•:P<.% • · · 4 · ' .. ~$..1. '.'. , 
Sp_rinc- ·\'al_lay _.., •... ·. ,:_. ... _% 4 . ··.-.•~'-l 
•Harmony ... ·., ·i, .. : ... '. O • · ·,. ·,IJOO 
llE.!ULT8 l!UNDA.T 
Spc.irig. G!"ov.e ·-11:.,H~llJto~: l • 
L~neAbo"r:o -~· Hann,ony ,4. 
Rushford 7, Ma1>ei I. · 
Sprini!Viiloy 7. Calodonla ii.: 
llroolLJyil .. : . . . ...... · · • · • '. · .. · · · ·7 1~ l. I 
St.- Lou;.,s· ., ....... .- .. 4· ~-o. J · • 
Erskine. ·spoorier (5) an~ _"Camj:)an,JlA :. - . , . •. . _ . ·. · -· .. _ : _ : -_, · -
Wooidrld&e, Lawrence (5). Pohol•ky (6 ) •. hit by • a µitched ball and .:·George .. ·. 
La Palme (8t. Smith U) and Snrm.. 1· · .·,. • , · ·bl d ·h' ·. h· · · · T · · · 
Willnor-Spoi>ner. Lo•er-Wooldtidge. Palmer dou e • 1m ome ..... am~~·. 
. . FIRST m innings, · R H E I Swenson .and Buster Berg ·eac.h had 
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . · .. i 11 l i h · f · ·f . .f · • · ' R · hf. ·d·' · . · 
Chica~~· . . . . . . . . . . .. o a . 1 · t ree · oi- . our . or .. us or , · . :. ·. 
N•Hray, M,,v,r (8) and Semink~,.Lopala ·c I d. ·, 'h· ·d· ··..., .·.h .• t b. II·· 
<2,- DAvi.11 JeffcOat (ll> and Chih. Coopie.r I. e OMII t!I ._a 1 --:-:0•: I _I . · 
r11i. · · · ' · game .. thrown against it by 
Winn.r..--llle~;•r. Loser-Jeffcoat. c·ombi •,·of s·pring ·valley·. 11nd 
, SECOND {61/:1. lllnings) R H- E · · .-· - ·.· . ••._· . · .. · .. _ - . . · .· · . -· 
Philadelphia . . . . ....... 7 9 o Spring Valley, won the .. b,1111 • 
Chicaeo : . . . : - . . . .. : . . •. B 13: i 9am.; 7,c,: Spring Valley sc6r.ed. 
Wohmoter. Miller (Jlc Ktt>POT (51, Ku. . · : ·. •.. . · · ·h. . · 
·,ava (.61 and I,opata; Ril\·man, Pollet (5), tts sevon•rur:i.s .. on .. only fo:ur,. ,t_s, . 
flac!'er (71 ,nd lllcC11Jlnug)1. .. . . but .two· C!f them· .were .··D.•!r .. 
Win~er--Pollet. Los@r-W.~bme1er-. bl · • ·· · • b .. ·· th·E ·· ·· D · · ·• ·. · . ·d · · · R H £ ows· as o . van avt111 an , 
~ew Yori< . . .. .... . . . . . .. ·" · · · · '7 11 l Combs bluted ·,.out tr:pl .... < . 
1\filwilu.kee ,·· ... · .. • . . . 8_ 10· l · ·c> ·_ .:_. . _ ... _-_:-: 
Gomez .. Giel m and Westrum: Burdotto, Spr.ing Valley· opei:Jecl j(s' scorm(· 
Cronl'!: .. (5.) and Cran·dall. · h · f"fth · ·• · "th t · · · Wlnnor-'.-Cront. Losn-Gl•I. m t e ·' .·. :mnmg wi . ,yo r,Jns··on 
.. Fln.s·r R .ll E.,· three . errors ... ln · .. the·: sixth,.· Spring 
PlttsbUrli'h . · · · · · · · · · · · · · .52 1.57 00. \'alle.y p. usb.ed ac.r.()55 Io.iii-. r.u.n_s .. on 
Clncinnau . , . , . · h h lk d 
Friend::aftd ·Atwell; Minarcin .• ]:ilaCk l8> l . .t_ ree_ jtS_-~--'.a_···:wa _ .. ·_an _·an•,-er_tor .. 
,n~i:.::,'~';,\:.end. Loa•r-Minorcin. . : ! Jess· McComb 11nd Jim .Richardson 
s1>:c0Nn . R H E collected . th~ . hits for Caledonia .. 
Pitt.burgh D .6 . a I Combs ·struck: out·:10 and· ··walked: 
Ci~:::;.-~Jltldlelil (3). Fae• (Ti and· J~.µ~ i ncrne iii "'.inning ttie. h;ill game. .·· .. 
•·rd. Peter1on. (oJ.; Nuxll.•11 .. Blld Landritlt. I. . · · ·•· · . · · . ·.• . · R. H ~ 
Winn.er-Nuxh11.1l. Loser~K~me. 1-LanesbOrO., ·:'. .. ; ... ·. / _ -000 SOO ·OCIO-,- 5 <~<1 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ~H~rt\ndF,;nck1m,/].~.~ k;;/ 
TIR5T (7 ·mn.i~a:&) R H E,:·t:ern .and, GleA'rie~ - . · 
St. PauL .. · · . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 8 o· l· · · · 1>: II e:· 
Charleston ... . . . . . . · 4 9 1 · ·. •. · · '· .;.i 010 .;io.,'._ 7 11 1 Darden; ·Valdez (7) and Yrl~n: Powen ·/.Rushlord ···•·:_•·.•-•_••:·· . .- 1\N _.., : 
•nd JJat;tey; ·J:J~ard f6}. . M~be1. •· -- ., .. -. . .001 600-0()0.;... :1 ,, _·-,e 
. Wilin•r-Darden. Loli@r..,-Powell. . I Nehring and SI. Peter.;•. Harri•. ·NeJso!I· .. ·. 
SECOND R tt: E · •nd .·::0:kko,.·• · ·" . . 
~a.;;;~., . .. . · i ! ~ Sprinl! ValJoy : ... 000 D24 .O\~ f J l 
TemplE!ton. ·and Yel~l'l-: "Metlle~ and Caledonia ·· ... ·. '000 000 :c,oo....:::: 0 -. .-2. S 
flapp. ·. _-. combs. and PrOk.opoWt~; ·.·~tcO:Jmb · '.8.z:ut 
Wtntier-Templeton. Loser-"At@1uere.. . Lin.k. •.. _ 
FIRST <7• lnrilng•l ·a H EI D 
Miruieapoil1 . . • ... •.. . .... , . . . l • 2 : . . · · . : •. 
Toi~!tkow. elti. and. ~awat&kii. :Dabe~· .. f6) ~ 1A I m· ·_. ·a··· ·. ·. •.D. e·. ·f ·e.· . ,~·t. ·s· .. · 
Mcl\h.hon and Lag11n1, Durr!! CS!. . . ; · . : . . . . H . ·. 
Wlnn•r-1\ffMahon. · Lo.,r~Konfkilwskl- ! . . . >. < : · • : · ·. · · · • '< ·: · 
?.linne~p~!fOND . .~ f. ~10·· .·u·· ·.·r·:a·: ·n· d· ..... 9-.'.5·_· .. 
Toledo .... 5fi!, ·.··• · .. •· 
· . :Bra~ea, Nichol .. · H). Jlogu• 15) and . • . • . . · f · •· · · . • · · 
Raw-atskl; ·-D:abek (7); Tri>w.t?-ridle . and 
QtiP.f'n. . • , 
Winn@r-;-Tro-.,;-bri.d&R. Lo11~r~Branca. 
FIRST . . R HE 
Denver , o s o,· 
I,,dlanapola • . •.. . . . . 9 10 O. 
· ·Dixon,.Garmon (2), Urban !8) and Jo.hn• 
1on:··sanUago_ a:"nd Batta .. · ·_ ·- .. · 
· Wi!li.t."er-Santiago. Lo11~r"-Oix_on. 
. ·SECOND <7· lnni111s> ·R H E 
I)enver . . ' O 1 1 
I11dla111polu 4 5 0 
Parson,· Hlyzka (61 and. JiJhnson; Frt-
e:&110. and .Gra1Hm. 
Winlle~Fric.:inO. -l..o•~:r-P arson. 
FlRST . R HE 
Omaha .. ,. , ........ · · · · .. i • o 
Loulsyill• : . . . . . . . l ~ D 
.:Scbn:ddt. ·Spence,- (8)· and :Ran_d; ··Ca.a-· 
rr·ande · and :sulllvan. . . 
wmner--s~_iicel". Lm;er-t:a,1.agi'-.ande. ·. 
: SECOtiD Ill inn in.gs l R H E 
Omaha .. __ .... . ......... : . .... 7 13 5 
Loul•~·illi,· . . . . · 9 18 · o. 
Peare,:. Bla:vloek ·15), Clear· f7), ~nd 
Rand:•. R. 'l'I'.• Smith, K•mmer,or l7r, R. G .. 
Smith. (7)~ _SchroJl J9l" and Bu<"k" •. 
w,nnor-Srholl. Lo.er-Clear; 
The. Alriia .· Ri~ermen 'held a. 
tie for: .. · se·cond · place in. the· . 
Pietce-Pei>in League Sunday. a.[ 
Alma by s<ioring a· 9.5 ·Victory .. · 
over Durand. · . · ··: . : · .. ·· ;., .. ·· .. ·. 
. Tpe .game was .tied 4-4 .going· 
into lhe last <ifthe eighth Whl!n 
Alina. pushed acotss. fiv.e runs 
to sew ·up the . decision-.. ·. .: 
Wayne Kannetand BUlyLar-
son both hit home runs for· 
Alma. Jim Saxton and Frank 
Huber · followed with .two hits 
apiece)n four trips to the pla t.e'. .. 
Eagles Club Wins 
Third in Bantams 
BANTAM MAJORS 
"ff. L. 1"r-t. 
:Ea.,rlu Clnb __ 3 ti 1-000 
! BB-Gome:z 2. Gi•l J. Cron•. So-Go-: and John Sinnski fo <'wed ~it!1 " against five wins. · j moved hi,~ ball only four feet with 
: mez, Giel. Burdett,. Crone 2 HO-Go- two-run homer 1D the same mnmg. I UTUBDAY two swings, and finally made the 
! ~": •c inn i,l Gmlei,:. Jn J\.p.B'.::Gd•o"• io5.'5·n f Prior to that, Al Neil had horn-, n HE. fairway with h1·s fourth He was 
: • 1 • ~ ~ , !· - . " ,, mei ' , d Alb L '- 'l H k I F Airmont . . Oil 000 031- ff 12 1 I . · · 'G1el ~ •. Buroetu ,.,. Crone o-o. PB- I ere for ert ea, wm e an . Alb L 010 100 •OJ- 8 14 l on m 5 and one-putted for a dou-
! Westrum. Wmner-Crone <2-1 •. Lnser-; Yi k d J C l · k" h·t •n. U • ·. , · • 
: Giel (1-21. l'-Barlick. Jackn=.•ki, Land••· ' . or .man] an f oeF . 0 asms cl 11 ' 01,ew'ii. Bhlox(a.8~ (Sd) ;,nd :Jol••ln~~'· F•· I hie bogey Windup. 
Balla!!fanL T-2:33_ .4-lJLOH. ! ClrCU1t C OUlS OT a1rmont, 0 a-. ru o. are a:n · arqu.ar · · · . . 
• : sinski's a three-run homer in the BUN»AT I The Fleck· swmg-flat .with a 
: Berthe,· Zeches 
,Top Golf Event 
: · hth th t 1· d th t 5 5 R H Ji:' Jong foUow•t hr OU g h--;-and the 
: eig Th a ie e score a 1 · ·d I" aribault ...... 100 000 110- ~ 9 o hunched-shoulders and bowed-head ree games w•re p aye wu.-ow1 . ooo ooo 002- 2 6 o tt· t ha· d . tator • om 
Sunda·y, but the big cmo w • 1 Live!)· and Ackenna1>: Lop .. and Xar• pu 1t~g s anche • spbecth. · SI Ck. d. 
Arcadia W1ns 23-10; 
Tr,e.mpealeau Sweeps2 
. Jim . Rilgneby, ,Alm:fS win.;·, 
ning pitcher, allol'ied only fiye · 
hits and.· struck out 10 batler,.s, 
Hi~ . mound· 9µponerit, Gene . 
Birner, w.aStouched for io bifr · 
hut he got : a home run. . · .· . 
. In other games Sunday rn·thti 
Pierc;e-Pepiri, reague; Bay Ci-
ty c]ob).Jered · · Ellsworth . 21 ~. 
Spring .Valley downed . River 
Fal)s 10-6 · and Plum · Cii}; 
topped Elmwood 15'.:l. . .· .· 
Next game for Alma will be 
Tuesday. night,. 8:i5 at Alma· . 
agai11$t Prescott·. In a makeup<· g;. Cb,lr--G-Ullde-rson . _ .! fl 1-000 
Z:ll:1 Clcb - ..... % l 
Central M.rtbodut - .•.•.. : 1 
Wb:ona Bot!'h ...•..••.. J 1 
~,us:~ea.m llns.t ......... l ! 
7lr@ D~Jl>Tt-rr,P..Dl. fl l 








ta.g1e:s Club 9, ?i~iJlSOld nour ";_ 
Sunbeam 13re-ad 3. FirP Departm~n: i. 
~ntra.l ~iethodist a. Wffion.i: Bot~b L 
A · , 7 6 · R raa. men mg on ow .muc ·· ey oo e ustin s - vJC;tory over o- · R H E l'k Hog , · 
chester. Albert Le• 400 000 000 0- 4 4 S. J e an s . 
J B rtb f . · 83 ·th Rov Gilmore·s two-run homer in, Fairmont . . . ooo 010 210 1- 5 12 ·2 
1 "That's right," Fleck.· ackn.owJ. 
erry e e. 1nng Wl • . . . 1 R. Marquardt. "1'1lktn1 <7> and D. Mar• d d "I' d · d l t f a 16-stroke handicap, finished , the seventh mmng provided Aus- qu•rdt; Pritt• and Cola,lns.kl. e .ge • Ve a . mire .. a . O •·, O 
2 up and tied with F. L. Zeches : tin with its margin of victory and: R H E thmgs about his game .a':'d Ive 
·\ h · 1 Roch••t•r · · · · · · · · · · 200 210 OOl- 6 11 1 adopted some of them mamly po 
m a match-play-against-par handed Roe ester its third straight Austin . . . . 101 0.21 .ox- 7 12 o . • . ,, · • · 
golf e,·ent Saturday at Winona • loss. I J. Andenon and Linden; Bo•sidy and s1holl ... 
Country Club. · Bud Liveh·, former pileher for, Campau. • He started U5ing Hogan-made 
The Eagle! Club moved into ! 1 the Cincinn;ti Reds, tossed a six- 1 . . club~, he · nid, during ,a recent 
;first place tie with idle SL Dair- 1 Zeches sboi 88 wilh an 1B- L C L d h ·ct 1 
Gunderson Saturday by winning a. stroke handicap. Berthe tour- • hitter as Far)ba.ult's surging Lakers a reSCen t • . OSeS tournament and foun 1 em I ea 
S-7 victory over the Win gold Flour ed the par-36 back nine in 39, ! pulled to Wlthm half a game of, too. · 
ior 11.'l third straigbt ,Yin, his first sub-40 round of his ca- i R,ochester on a 3-2 victory over: First League: Game 
John Smokey and Dan hlalewicki; reer at wee. • \bse~a-Owatonna. 1 
•hared bitting· honors for t.he win-! Howard Johnson was 1 up Howie Schulz's home run in the COON VALLEY, Wis.-La Cres-
nus .. Smokey had a doub1e and a f with 82-11. Len Bernatz was ev- i eighth inning proved to be the cent was handed its first defeat in 
• 
Sunday's Ar·ea 
Baseball Scores 1lom~r And !falewicki three sin- 11n with i9-6 11nd L. C. Land, 
1
1 wmmng. marker for Faribault. Wa- Western Wisconsin League· play 
gles. man shot 98.24 to finish 1 seca.-Owatonna·s runs came on sue- here Sunday, 14-4, by Coori Valley. 
CourUand Bauge blasted two down. ! cessive homers by Manager Bob 1 La Crescent outhit 'Coon Valley w te w· , 
friples, Gary Grabow had a single: i ~al.ance, pdinGch-bittNi~g bin the ninth 9-8, but its d.efenses crumbled to ~:0;n Vall~c_;";f-La Crescent 4. 
and home run and Gary :Hazelton mnmg, an ene ew urry. the tune of eight errors. . j w· . c •·ntY~ · 
' . ll f t h'ts . . . f L rnona ou got another homer for the losers~ , g]es and Russell Fish with s sin-: Harry Pitts went the distance Co ec mg wo . 1. apiece . or a Peterson 9, Rush Creek 4, 
Central Methodist 'll'alloped Wi-' gJe and a triple. . an~ 51ave up only fo_ur _hits .as Crescent w~re Orville Wetz~!, Gary Hart s, Witoka 4. . . · 
. nomi Hotel 8-1 by scoring fr;e runs Sunbeam Bread scored victory Fa1~".1ont took a. 1.0:mnmg, .S-4 Grob, Arme Olson and Dallas Harmony 4 , Wyattville o. 
in the second inning to take a· Ko. 1 by edging the Fire Depart- dec151on over v111trng Albert Ames. . . . Pierce-Pepin-
commanding lead. Don Evenson : ment in a fast-moving game, 3-L L•a Sunday. .La Crescent, w.1th a 4-1 record, Alma 9, Durand 5_ 
~llowed only fwo hits and sl.i·uck I Everett Holz, pitching for the Fifi! Albert Lea took ll 4.0 lead in: will play DeSoto m aQotber league Bay City ill Ell5wortb 8, 
out 11 Churchmen and,, Jim Even- i Department allowed three hits and ' the first when Del Marquardt hit game Sunda~ afternoon at La Plum City 15, · Elmwood 3. 
500 backed birn up with some nice .struck out 11 but lost the mound· a three-:run homer, but Fairmont Crescent at 2 · 15 · R H E Spring Valley JO; River Falls. 6. 
~ays at shortstop. duel 1<:J Ronald Prenot of Sunbeam rallied to tie the game up during L• cnscont ......... 010 020 100- • v B· Root River~ · · · · ·. 
Hitters for Central ~lelhodist who hurled a two-hitter anci fan· the regulation di5tance and won eoi'i!.i;'~!~\i:~~u11 ,.11i:5 ~~11~c;-1tA!i~i Lansing 19, Brownsville 3. 
were Rieb Starzecki with rwo sin- ned 10. 'in the 10th on Herb Banton's and Dolan. Canton 8 Eitzen 5. 
SOAPY WATERS 
' . . 
Hokah 8, Caledonia, · (; 
by Georg.• Stallings New Albin 7, Spring Grove l. 
Hiawatha Valley- . . . 
Rollingstone 6, St. Charle., 0. 
Minnes.ota City 17, Stockton 4. 
Dakota 8, Lewiston 4. 
Trempealeau County- . . 
Independence 7, Blair ,5. 
Trempealeau 2,s,. Strum 1-1. 
Arcadia 23, Galesville 10. 
Ettrick 7, WhitehaU t . 
Fillmor,.Houstlin- · 
Spring Grove u, Housti:m 3, .· 
Lanesboro 5, Harmony 4. 
Rushford 7, Mabel 1. 
Spring Valley 7,. Caledonia O; 
Goodhue-Wabilsha-
Waliamingo 7. Lake City 6 .. 
.Zumbrota 8, Goodhue 7, 
<Mazeppa 7, Kenyol). ·,'. 
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY 
w. 
Ar43adh, .. _: ..•.. _ ......... , ... , 
. J;;tlrlcl< ...... ; .......... 8 
Wblloball .....••.• , •.•.. ~ 
Ja·!1epeadeneti .......... ~ .. .3 
. Blllr . ; ....... ,. , .. 3· 
Trempe~leau ...•....•... 3 
Gate·11..-Ule ..•....•.. · ..•.. 1_ 
Slrum .. · ................. 1 
KESlJLTS SUNDAY 
· l11d•pendt,lice 7, Rlalr !. 
Et.trick 7, Whitehall 3_. 
Arcadia:· 23, GalelvillE 10. 
TremPeaieau_ 2-5, .st·rum i.J. 

















Ettrick. ai·. lndepelldencf: (TueMda_y), 
Trempuleau at G1le1ville (Wednei, 
day), 
Strum at -Whitehall (Th.urRday J. 
-lltalr .at ·A.rCadia ·.(Friday·>. 
Tl•empealeau vacated the Trem, 
pealeau County League .bf . win-
ning a doubleheader S u n d a y 
·against. St.rum, Trempealeau::won 
the first game 1m the two-hit pitch-
ing, of Ebersold, 2-1. and took the 
·second S·l when Dan ,Jesse1>sky 
hurled a four-hitter. · · 
. Despite the fact that Strum lost, 
it claimed the leading hitter nf 
thl! day i.n Rudolph who got three 
hits in thtee trips to the plate in 
·the second game.· . . . 
Arcadia' exploded w.ith .i ~ii1h 
9f h111nt' ,vii.1 to ~tfe• t Ga 181-
ville 23-10 and m1i11t1in its top 
spot an the 1tanc{ing1. Thct Ar~ 
c:adia111, c:ollectttd 21 'hit1. Lead-
mernbeu .. of tho hit 12•.r•.do 
war• : . 
Don· Galuska, single, double, 
.home·r\ln•in the second andhoine 
run jn the •sixth with two· on; Mike 
Angst, two singles, a double· and a 
home run in the ninth; Rich Mett-
lach, single and a grand slam horn• 
er in the sixth; Rich Runkel, hpme 
run · in the. fourth. . 
Jhn Mirier had two singlf)s and 
two · homer.s for the losing Gales-
ville te.am .. His first <;lout came 
With one ,!board in the tiixth: a.nd 
.be followed with a ·thr.ee,run blast 
in the seventh. Dick McKieth lilso. 
liomered for Galesville, · · 
Anadia . tr'ajled • -5 until the 
six.th ·lnhing when it b~ok• th• 
. ganio wido OJ:!Gn with an lhrun 
burst. .Arcadia added seven 
runs ·: in tho ninth for good 
me•1ur•~-
Ind.ependence hande.d Blair its 
fifth loss, winning a 7.-5 decision,. 
Jim Sendelbach,. Gib Pampuch and 
Rudy .Gamrath .. sparked Independ-
ence's · victory wjth timely ba~e 
hits, while Roger Nehring and Lyle 
Ander-son were Blair's. 1 e a di ri. g 
batsmen, .. 
Ettrick won ils sixth game. 7.3 
against visiting Whitehall. Herb 
J oh. Ii s o n had two hits in .·tr,tee 
timl!9 at bat . for Whitehall. 
iame .. R If. E . 
Ba·y_,Cit~ ., .... ·,, ... 052 70:Z 3~~B-J11"·_7 
Ell,:worth ... . . . 010 .042· 001~ a .12 . 5· 
H;i.la'[Ireli::- ·and ~ogelson;- ~oute .. :an~ 
Mikui:owskl. · · · · 
, . . . .·.- :- .: . R·. H· it 
Rlver :Fall•·· .. · ....... 001 ·0.,Q··OOO.::.: 6."!'i ·.]. 
Spring .Valley · 120 OOJ 40x-'10:u · ~ 
_Anderso.n;_Fi-ailko .an·d CilrtCr; · .Sp_enC~~ 
LUcking. and Steinmlf.h: .. ; · · 
. ·. . .. : .8 Hi;: 
Plum: .. Clly.·"····· 102.432200,-:-J~.l5 2 
Elmwood • . . . . · .ooo oo:z 010-. 3 6 · 1· 
Ka.Ss'ern and· .HOffm·ani. John ·.Lei·is ~. 
and Hol,ccimb. 
'· ·· . · :. · .. R. H Ei:i· · 
Dur.and, ... :... _ 100 000 ~-00---:--· 5. 5_._.3·.- · 
Alma . . .. . . .... aoo OQl 05xc.:. ~ 10.. i· 
B.auPr ,and: ·poJ!,e~; :·Ro~eb.Y ·. __ ,in_d_ 
Muelman. · .. 
N.C. Mother Delivers · 
Own Baby at Home Red wall, Ettrick pitcher.· who. gave up only one hit iri relief, also 
had a single and a double at the CHARLOTIEi N.C. l,l'I ~ MrS;·. 
plate; Teammates Bob Truax a:nct. ··. All ·· .· •. · d ·1· ·· d h · 
Dave Twesme also got doul;i\es, Fr.ances, . rn11n, Ja, .··. e ivere .. · e1'. 
with Truax adding two singles to o~ n baby . at her h?tn,e here last . 
his total : · . . . mgh( and then· held it m her arm.~ 
• R H E • 15 minutes .until ambulance , al-
BLair ·:. , , ... ··--·.. oo,1 001> 100- s. • . 1 tend ants , arrive<l, . : severed •· the 
lndepen9e1>ce .... -- .. 0?4 003. oox~ 7 . 9. • ·.um.bil .. ica.i .. cord./arid.fook b.oth. fi>·:,i 
Se.svOld . aind_· W. .Johtuso·n)- Jt. SoboHa~. · · · · · d h · 
wo,ney (9l and sn,ieJa. · hospital. Later the mother an .· .. !!r. 
R H E 8-J)Olin.d I 0 ourice . daughter · were .. 
~!.\.:t•lJ .. :.. · ·: 10:~: 4r:= ~ 1~ 1: reported doirig fine. 
Fucha and Koepke{ Briilu•. ·W•II (5) and.' .•. 
Bierne. . . . . RH .F. Stars• Cross H'im . u. · .. p 
Arcadia ... __ . ,' .. -- OJI 3-0!li>>00?-2.1 21 · 3 
Galesvllle .... : . , .. 013 201 300'-IO 9 $ . . · . • '. . '· · • 
·Pain.;, Micek m. R .. Sobotta m and PHOENIX., :Ariz, ·JA'l,--'.PoHce. ar-: ·.· 
Miftt .•.. GajU511~; .,. Sand~ro, . Andr!esen, rested a 30-year-old man struggling 
McBride and llfiner. · I · 'tb ·., · · · ·. · · '·, · d · · t· . · . · ·1 · 
. .. . .R RE l\111 ·. a w~man m a . own 0~ .a.: .· 
stnim . . . . : .... __ .... QOO ooo 100- 1 1 1 1 lley Jast mght and boqked h.im .for . 
T>empeaieau 100 ooi (IO(J.,.- 2 1. O<invegtigation of··aitemp.ted rape: Jn ·, 
Sc~~~m• llld Jludo,pll; /'J~er>oll , nd i his packelwaSa scrap of Paiier 
R If.EI \\'ith a prediction . apparently co- ; 
Strum ......... : ... ,.,. 010 000 000- 1 ~ i 1pied·frorn ,i..·horos_cope: '.'Opposite .. 
Tttmpe.aloan: .. , .. , ...... 10220000.x~ S S·l sex. wil( ·•react' ,war;mly .to.· ad.-. 
• M6ye~, Rostad (7l a~d 'Rudolph: J•F ·V· ·anl'es." .. 
1tn&k:Y · il:Dd:-,. Sc:heJT, . Drugan. · 
. a • 
This . spring, for the fast .. time Only four iefthande~~ ha~e :wori 
since th.e Noti:.e Dam.e football sta- 20 or more games tor the.· Pitts-' 
dium was opened in. 1930. the an- burgh Pirates. ~!'hey. were l<~ri!nk :·· 
nual · spring "Old-Timers-Varsity. Killen; Jesr.e .Tamiehill, Al •: Lei0 • 
Game·' was not played. thefe. ·· .It field and. Wilbi:1r. Cooper, Tamie.-
was. played in Schoo] Field, South hi.ll and Coop~i- did it four times 
Bend. · each; .· · · · · · · 
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NEW INFIELDER SIGNED 
Shrake, obaugh 
Get ound Jobs 
Joey Shrake and Ed Hobaugh ] counting on Hastings only -for em-
h_ave drav.-n starting mound as- i ergency duty_ 
s1gnm.ents for the tw-o home games I .McDev,tt, a native o.f Ellingham. 
tonight and Tuesday night on tap J Ill., batted .471 as a senior member 
for the Winona Chiefs. of the Eastern Illinois State Col-
HOUSEWIVES HAPPY 
Cofiee, cocoa prices drop· 
to Jowe&t in over 2 years. 
GRAIN 
CHICAGO IA'l-Wheat:· No I red 
2.0~½. Corn: No 2 yellow 1.50-50¼. 
Oats: Noi mixed ?l¼; N() 1 h~l).VY 
white 76; No l heavy sa.inple red 
74. . 





Sep 42.80 42.40 
Oct 43.50 43.10 
Nov 44.25 · 43.85 










Shrake, a lefty, will toe the slab ]ege team this spring to lead his 
tonight for Winona against the. coµege conference in bitting. 
league-leading RCl<'hBSter Royals, Re played half a seaBOil for 
while Hobaugh is due to go Tues- Worthington in the Class A First 
day nigbt against Austin. Nite League last summer and bat- CHICAGO Ul')-.. 
lt will b11 tne first starting . ted .3i8. A lefthanded hitt_er, he 1 p. M. New y ork High . Low Close 
chores for both boys. bas fi_Ye double~ and 9ne triple to Wheat 
Shrake the St ?l!an·'s College date lil th e_ ?.!an-Dak Lea_gue. Stock Pr1·ces Sneyp Ul7% 1.961/s Ul71/B·ll7 1.991/s 1.971/e 1.98%-7/s • . - · - Meanwhile, Manager Shanty 
st~, has a 0-0 wo11:-lo~s record. Dolan at Mankato is looking Dec ".::'.1.t Hobaugh.his,' a E~f.Jtchigan S.btate tor II catcher. Dick Loomis, Abbott L 44½ Intl Paper· 112¾ Mar 
2.01% 2.00¼ 2.001/s-01 
1.99•/• 1.98¼ l.98.¾-¾ 
P.1vuuct, w~n . .JJ.J.~ game_ ere who wrenched a shoulder in a Allied Ch 113½ Jones .& L 41% May 
Sa~ay night m relief a g a 1 n ~ t collision at the plate with Burt Allied Strs 62 Kennecott 118•/4 Corn 
1.1133/8 1,9i.l¼ 1,93¾-% 
Ma.nk.,to. . . T r II c: y in Saturday night's Allis Chal 73¼ Lor'lrd 22 Jly 
'I'..be Chiefs were ramed out of game, will be shelved for two Amerada 100% Minn M&M 112½ Sep 
1.43¼ 1.42% 1.42¾-¼ 
1.41% 1.40¾ 1.411/a-41 
~err scheduied_ game against Man- weeks. Am Can 44¼ Minn P&L 24% Dec 
.1>ato Sunday rught and are due to Worse vet Arnie Giebel w:ho Am Motors 101:,. Mons Chm 140½ Mar 
1.33¾ 1.3~ 1.33% 
1.36% 1.361/s 1.361h 
~ake the game up Wednesday twisted a;'.; acltle when he ti-ipped Am Rad 27 Mont Dk U 29% Oats 
:night- at Mankato. while b:H'.king 1rp .first base in the AT&T 184 Mont Ward 80% Jly 66 65% 65% 
31:ea.nwhile, t.be Chiefs wj]] be 10th inning, will be out for the Anac Cop Nat Dy Pro 43 Sep 
bolstered in t.be player department season. Armco St! 44 No Am Av 58¼ Dec 
S5% S5.¼ 65¼ 
6Hs 67½ 67¾ 
by a .new second baseman and the Rochester. Winona·s opponent Armour 15% Nor Pac 801t:i Mar 
return Of George Gk~~on this; tonight. in the opinion of some ex- Beth Steel 141% Nor St Pow 16¾ Rye 
691/s 69½ 691h 
week_ pert5 is the best team in the BMing Air 621/s Norw-Airl 25½ Jly 1.0311i 1.02 1.03 
Gleason flew home to Kamas league. The Royals boast a top- Case J I 1s;,. · Penney 973,,. Sep 1.06¼ · 1.04½ 1.05%.-'h. 
City Sahmfay to reeeiYe a eheeh-up notch defense, good pitching and j Celanese 23% Phil Pet 78 Deel 1.09\2 1.08 ·1.09½ 
on an aggravated ankle injury. He power hitters in Tom Neill, Bill I Ches_& o 53¼ Pure Oil 41 .Mar 1.12½ 1.11¼ 1.12,2 
·was told by .bis doctor to take it i Pinckard, Sammy Rill, Jerry Mc- C MSPP 29 Radio Corp 52¾ · Soybeans-old contracts 
easy for five days. Cartlly and Orinthal Anderson. Chi & NW 19¾ Rep Steel 461/s Jly 2.44¾ 2.43 2.4311'.,-¾ 
Manage,. Emil s,.heid is Tonight's game will also give Chrysler 80 Rey Tob B 44¾ Sep 2.33¼ · 2.32¼ 2.32314- 11:i 
c0untin9 0n him to return by Winona fans a chance to com- CHies Svc 54¾ Rich Oil 69½ Nov 2.311/~ 2.30h .2.30%·31 
either Thursday or Saturday. pare two of the best ~fensive Comw Ed 431/~ Sears Roeb ~Bi Jan 2.34¼ 2.3.3 2.33¼ 
The new second baseman is Tom shortstops in the league-Wi- Cons Ed 49\1l Shell Oil 62~:s New contracts 
~IcDevitt, who has batted .293 in nona's Jerry Kind11II and Ro- Cont Can 84½ . Sine Oil 581/s Sep 2.35¾ 2.35 





semi-pro Man-Dak League. Signed Starting pitcher for Austin Tues- Deere 381,,,. St Brands 39 Jan 2.36 2.35% 
earlier as a replacement for Army- day night will be Jerry Speck, a Douglas 69¼ St Oil Cal 82½ Mar 2.37½ 2.36% 
bound Don Miller was Bob Hast- righthander who had a 5-5 record Dow Chem 58¾ St Oil Ind 49¼ Lard 















lege, but Scheid was apparently until joining Austin. East Kod 80 Stud Pack 10¾ Sep· 
Firestone 70 Sunray Oil 263/s Oct· 
B.enson to Suggest 
New Wheat Plan if 
Market Quotas Fall 
Gen Elec 55% Swift & Co 50½ Nov 
Gen Foods 84"A Texas Co 99 Dec 
Gen Mtrs 104'\-'• Un Oil cal 53¾ 
Goodrich 72½ Un Pac 167 
Goodyear 63% U S Rub 49¼ 
Gt Nor Ry 42¼ U S Steel 49¾ 
Greyhound 153/• West Un 26 
Homestk 40% West Elee 70¼ 
Inland Stl 79 "\Vlworlh 49¾ 
Intl Harv 40 Yng S & T 85¼ 
• 
PRODUCE 
WASHL\GTOX ~ - Secretary taking a "neutral" position on the CHICAGO (A')-Butter steady; re-
of Agriculture Benson said today quota jssue. ceipts 1,797,709; wholesale buying 
he would suggest a new wheat Reports from some wheat areas prices unchanged; 93 score AA 
program if farmers :reject mar- indicate that there is considerable 56.i5; 92 A 56. 75; 90 B 54.5; 89 C 
keting quotas for the 1S56 crop. opposition to the present program. 52.5; cars 90 B 55; 89 C 53. 
_.\ farmer referendum is to be Quotas are designed to limit pro- Eggs firm; receipts 21,695; 
beld :saturday. duction to prevent the accumula- wholesale buying prices 1 to 4 
• 
WINONA MARKETS 
Bcpor~ed -b,. . 
SWll"T & CO:i;u'ANY 
Listen to market quotation·s over KWNO 
at 8,:45 a. m. and 11:45 .. a. m. 
.BuyiDJ hour5 are from s a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Monday through Friday; 8 a. m. to noon 
on Saturdays. ·· 
These quotation.11 apply until .4, p. m. 
All livestock arriving"- afler closinJ.:: timo 
will be properly cared Iqr~ weighed and 
pi-ic~d th• lollow!ng mormng. 
'Ihe following q\\O\ation.s ·are toi: gooq, 
to choice truck hogs~ ~nce3 ·· as of noon. 
BOGS 
The hog mark.et is stead.v. on butchers; 
steaay on light liOWs; ·- hcav;y. 2.5-51J cents. 
low«: slrlclJy meat type, $20 .. 75. J,;xtrema 
f•t discounted. 
(iood 1.0 choice ba.rrowi and a-Hts-_ 
160-180 . . . . .. 17. 75-19. 75 
• 180-200 ... ······.···········• .. •• 19.75-20.IJO 
200-220 ........•..•........ , . 19.75-20.00 
22v-U0 .............. ,. ...... lY.15.JY.75 
240-270 ..•.. , ..•.. ·, ......... 18.50-19.!!.5 
270-JOO ...................... 17.75•13.50 
300-330 17.00-17'.75 
330-36-0 16.5(1-17.l!O · 
"We would not sit dov.-n and tion of additional surplus supplies. higher; U.S. large whites 60-69.9 
;,old our hands," Benson told a "Under the proposed quota program per cent A's 37.5 mixed 37.5; me-
meeting of the !\"ational Associa- farmers next year would be nm- diums 34; U.S. standards 34; dirt-
tiorr of Television and Radio Farm ited to planting 55 million acres jes 31.5: checks 3ll; current re-
h Good 10 choice aows-Direct.ors. of v.- eat compared ·with war and ceipts 33. :1.10-300 . . . . . , ........ 16.,o-n.oo 
Benson said his department is po.t-war peaks of 80 million acres. _ J00-330 ..•.... ·•·· Jb.50•17.uo 
-------------- Benson said he was n{Jt ready] NEW YORK IA'! - (USDA) - 330-J6o .... , ...... ., ......... 16.uo-10.,0 
to say what he might recommend 
I 
Dressed poultry. Turkeys unset- !~~ : : ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · ···· ~;:~t;1:~ 
Ha.rt Ho· Ids ·Lead to Congress in event of :re1·ection Ued; squabs and ducks about 450-500 .,. . .. .. . .. .. . . 13.25-14.25 a Thin and unfinished ~ORS •.. UlSL·oumed of quotas. Approval by at least; stea Y- . stags-450-down 10.00 
t=o-thirds of those votino- is re- I Turkeys, fresh, ice packed, fry- stags-450-up a.uo-10.00 " " I l CALVF.S 
I WI C t quired. er-roasters 6-10 bs 40-41: young Tbe ca!t market ;. steady. n . 1nona oun y Under farm Jaw as it stands I hens 10-14 lbs 38-39; young toms Top Choice .............. . 
now,pricesupportforwheatwou1dll6-ZS lbs 33-42; 26 lbs and up g~~~c• .. :· ·:· .. 
WINONA COUNTY drop t-0 50 per cent of parity in 1 43·44- Commercial to goo~ 
lf. L. J',t. I eyent quotas were turned down. slsq~abs \~ lbs and up ?er doz ~:~;! anci culls 
H,rt .. ........... , 1 .'33 J Otherwise the _support rate would - 5, 9-10 s per d~z 75-85, ducks, CATTLE 
~!~';,"n"y ··:::::::::::.: ! ~ :~;:;: , be 76 per cent of parity. This y>ng ., ~sland, bbls 1ce pa~ked 28 D~~:/;:!~:.m.~;•;0~•,1;::;;~· 
m,o-:u .... ·······•··· ., ·"'" ! year's rate is 82.5 per cent. -'.,-30½, boxes frozen 31-32, ready- Choice to prime 
-;;:~'Ti1~:,.: · · · · o ! :;,",~ i Parity is a standard for mea- to-cook 45-4B½. ti:1m.1010c";~~~ ·· · · · · 
REsnrs sn-uAY i ,;;uri.ng farm prices in relation to CHICAGO <A'! -(USDA) -Live uimty · • · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · 
Peters.o!l B~ Ru:sh Creek 4. 1 prices farmers must pa,.·. for things or,red h~re.n-Ear: ,. Witosa <. poultry about steady; receipts in Ghmce 10 prune ...... .- ... , .. 
Has=ony ~- Wntn·ill• D. 1 the}" buy. coops 995 (Friday 167 coops, "56,567 t~m_'0 1o•h;~~d .. , ..... , .. 
· -- ! Benson indicated. in answer to lh): i.o.b. paying prices unchanged UtllitY 
_ -:r:"ne lop ~ee te.a.ms :fattened,, questions, that he favored changes to l½ higher; heavy hens 24-28; Grau •1 .. n • nd b•ll•r•-
therr records_~ the "."lilOil~ co:1n~ in price support programs which light hens 17.5-18; broilers or fry- ri~dm~~cial . 


















agamst second OJTis1on opponents. I to crow more better qualit,_· wheat tt 34 35 co .. ,-H t h Id fir t '~ b I ~ pone es - · Commercial ................ 12.00-13.50 
~r e. _ onto s P1.aCe Y and cotton and less of the J>OOrer Utility ......... "11.00-12.so 
beatmg WnoKa 5-4 and P_eters_on l qualities.. . : CHICAGO. (Al - (USDA) - Po- u:;r.~•r• and cutters . ....... 5.IJU.JU.50 
and Earmony remamed tied 10r: Que~tioned bo t bl f ta toes: Arnvals old stock 5, new Bologna 
second. Harmonv blanked W,att- l \\ in' f a u thpro em\St O stock 399; on track 65 old stock Commercial .. 
8.IJ0.13.SO 
8.00·il,00 
5.00• 8.00 ...-E.Ie 4-0 and Peterson dov,ned Rush O --•- .ctome armt etbrs, _ le secrfe tahry 430 new stock· total US ship-' Light th in · · · 
C ,. 9 sa1 1 was no e po 1cv o 1s . , • · ree..: -0. dmm· • t·r t' t 'd ments Fndav 1,011, Saturday 523 
LAMBS 
The lamb rna:rket is - steady. 
__ , •. a JS a 10n o pron e pro- d S d • · · 
_·Hart and Vi1to,rn. both go'. nve ; grams that would guarantee a prof- ?-n _un ay 14. Old ~tock suppl!es 
b:ts- . .But Brandt s JO-strikeout: it to anyone who wishes to farm. msufficient to establ!sh _a market 
J]:tehing ior Hart turned the tide. , H . d th t , . h . t tone and no car lot track sales 
Too hitter jn the game was Brltt i e sai a DO\\ as ~. t e pas reported. 
- -li t ~- th , •· · there bas been a declmmg need 
0.I ar n1.Ul ree-.1.or-nve. ! .ror f rm - efl · · 1 NEW YORK USDA) ' :'.'i1aynard ThOmpson came in as;" , 3. er~ .. r 1:_c~g agncu - IA'l - ( -






g efficiency. Butter steady; receipts (2 days) 
Creek. The Peterson chucker help' - . . J b 6lJ uld be one of offe_r- 1,427,432; wholesale prices on bulk 
ed his ov..-n. cause \\ith mo hits.' mg gU1dance so th~t farmers will cartons (fresh), creamery, 93 score 
R H,: be free to move rn and out of (aa) 58-58¼ cents; 92 score (A) 
Pe:er-,on 300 010 320-- s s 2 agriculture as they are needed," 57¼-58; 90 score (B) 553/4°56¼; 89 
R~';;;,'j,'.'';';_ ·Tba;nsan 1_;';d1~~·-"'~0;,,i,!on: he said. 'score (C) 53½-54. 
:.-.rano,,_ Felne =d on, . _ Benson agreed with a questioner · Cheese steady; receipts (2 days) 
Choic• lo pl'ime 14.00,16.00 
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00· 14.00 
Cull and utility ........ , . , . ,. . . 6.uo-12.00 
Ew~.11-
Gooct to choice ........... . 
Cull and utility ........... . 
4.00· 5.00 
~-O<J- 4,00 
IIAY STATE MILLING .COMPANY 
Ele't'ator UA" Gri,un-.Pricea 
Hours 8 a.-. m.. lo 4 , p. m. 
{Closed Satu.rdays) 
No. I northern spring wheat . . . . . 2.-14 
·No. 2. northern spring wheat . . . . . . 2. 10" 
No. 3 northern spring wheat .•.... 2.06 
N,o. 4 northern spring wheat .•.•.. 2.02 
No. l. bard winter wh•at . :- ........ 2. lO 
No. l ry~ .... , ........ J,03 
FROEDTER'l' MALT CORPORATION 
< Closed Saturdays> ' B."'-": · · · · · · 120 OOil 002- , ~ : : that farmers have not shared 289 147 · wholesale sales american 
'i.\)!..Ok~ _ _ O..Y\ 010 300- 4- :> J l ,~ . ' ' • ' · Brandt and But>l.ilz; Beach and Smitll, fully rn recent and present pros- cheese (whole milk), cheddars f;ew 
L::ian!!er. perous conditions." aged 46-49 cents; single daisies 
barley - No. 1· ............... JL20 
No •. 2· •••••••••••••• 1.11 
• ··~ut farmers could not e1q1ect fresh 37-39; singles daisies aged 
M E I• , the mflat10nary prices of the war 47-51; flats fresh 37-38; flats aged Oon · c· tpses / and post-war period to continue in- 46-50; processed cheddars 5 lbs · definitely," he said. 35-37: domestic swiss (wheels l, 
"It has been necessary to make grade "A" 41-47; grade "B" 39-46; 
No. 3 •••. ;; ••••••.. 1.1\ 
llio. \ ..•. _;, •••.•.• l.U5 
Na. 5-- •.••• ; .......... 1.u:, .. 
LIVESTOCK. 
S O A adjustments. Farm prices have grade "C" 36-43. SOl!TB ST. PAUL 11 be n r la•~ el t bl f 1 \"h 1 1 · t d t SOUTH ST. PAUL 1A1--tL.SDA,--(.,'<:tttle Un Yer S·1a e e uV y S a e or Se\'era " 0 esa e egg I)TlCeS S ea Y O 5,400; calves 1.400; •iaughter steers and · · months and for the first time farm firm: receipts (2 days) 22,916. belier• slow; early sales barefr steady: 
production costs ha\'e shown signs (Wholesale selling prices based on numerous bids unO\'enly lower; cows fully 
f 
. 50 -cent& lower; ,bulls steady to weak;. 
COLOMBO Cevlon ,,y: _ The O eas10g somewhat." exchange and other volume sales). average to high-choice slaughter •teera 
-tall ' li · ed th- • New York spot quotations in- 22.00-22.50; bulk good• and,. choice rn.uo-moon to y ec J)S e SUD OYer . . ' 21.50; good heifers largely 18.00-20.50; util-
Soufn ~...sia todav. i R • 1 c D eludes mJdwestern, m1Xed colors: ity and. comm•_ rclal ••.•leers and ·•heifers 
H . • 1 . I d I a1 s reate rag extras (48-50 lbs) 39-41-. extras 14.50-18.50; utility grass cows largely 11.50-ea,-;. unseasona ram c- ou_s, · _ . ' 13.00; canner& and cntters 9;00-11.50; cut-
blocked tile yjew oi the eclipse' . 13:rge (4;>~8 lbs) .37-39, extras me- tn and utility bulls 13.50•15.5-0; commercial 
from ob-ervation po-ts set up bv dmm 36-31; standards large 35-37; and. good 13.00-14.00: :canners 11.00-1i,oo: 
~ , -0 M k t' R" dirt1· S 30 32'. . checks 29 31 vealers mostly steady; good . to prune most foreign and Ceylonese sci- n ar e s 1se e_ - Y:2, - • IB.00-22.00: commercial 14.00-:17.00; cull and •. • Whites: extras (48-50 lbs) 40-41½; -utility _ 10.00-13.00; stocker and feeder 
en,Js,s. t lar" {45-48 lbs) 37½ 39½. classes steady; good 800•.pound stock steers But only a light cloud was o,·er; _ • , . ex ras ..,~ · · • 19.oo; common and medium 13.00-16.00. 
tbe central Ceylon spot guarded: 1'EW "YORK i.il'I - The stock: extras medium 3S½-37½. Hogs 11.-ooi:,: moderately active; uneven: 
b ,_ · - H I market advanced todav but the'.· Browns: extras ( 48-50 lbs) 43½- strong to 25 ._cents _ h~her; ·_ch_oice 170-.240-v an ... -u.uenea.n team rrom ar- . • • 1 pound barrows and gilts 20.00.21.00; choice 
\·~rd Unh-ersit"I'. A spokesman said .. railroads developed enough reluc-:. 45. Noa. 1 and 2 bogs up _ to· 21.50; choic_e • 1 tance to creat dr g th · • sows 400 lbs down 15.00-18.50: sows sows 
the phenomenon was fully visible' . _ . e a a on e nse. MTh"NEAPOLIS IA'I _ Wheat re- under soo lbs up to. 19.0o: feeder pigs 
f r the four minutes that the, Pnce,, we:re up around 3 po1nts . d . . steadY: good and choice J9.00·l9.liO, 0 . _ , . • . . ! at the outside while losses usuall ceiµ!s to ay. 425 , year ago ~7Z, · Sheep 700; _old crop slaughter Jamb.• 
ecup.,,e ,, as total, -begmmng about; . th ll Y tradmg basis unchanged; prices largely $LOO higher; spring. lambs steady 
8·10 a m i ;; ere ra er sma . . l/ 1 . h . g h" t b . lo 50 ,;ents bigher; slaughter ewes and 
· · ·. ._ . 1 Trading was relatiyelv good at: ~ ower, eas spnn W ea _a5l5, !Hdinl! lamht un~hanged;-good and choice The eclipse began at sunn,e lD •, an estimated ? 500 000 shares That: No 1 dark northern 58 lb ordtnary old crop _shorn lambs 18,00.19.00: ,includ-the lndJan Ocean, along the east-
0 
:-• ~ · J 2.46½ _ 2.48½; premium spring ing load 102.pound weights with r-.o. 1 
ern coast of Africa _ and southern I c mpared . wnh __ 340.000 shares j ·h t 5"_60 lb 2-4 _· • d. pelts at 19._oo,_ u_tillty t~ i_ow_ -g?od JS.so-l traded Fndav when the market V. ea .,- premmm, JS- 17.50; good to Jmme native spring Jambs 
Arabia. As the earth rotated, ii . d . . ~ · count spring wheat 50-57 lb 3.3g 23.50-24.so, bu~k .lambs ·discounted s1.oo 
treaked t ?A. ile min t J ·was a 'aDClD~. ts· t - - per hundredwe1ght; good and choice shor.n 
5 _ . 2: -- m . s a u e--: From time to time various di- cen , pro em premmm 12-16 per slaughter ewes 5.00-5.50; cull an• utility 
visible entirely or rn part-aeross I _. • • cent 2.47½-3.04½. 2.50-4.SO; good and choice ewes over .l50 
India China the Indochinese and i , ISJOns came to the fore. Among N 1 h d M t . t 2 ,., lbs 2.s0-3.SO: few medium and good shorn ' ' • _ . i them were the rubbers, cement. 
1
, - 0 . ar . " on ana Will er ·= feeding Jambs 12.50-14,50. 
~ a l a y a n pe.Illll:.ul35, Indonesia, ! to k h - is th . !in _ d, :2•2.88½; Mmn, S.D. No l hard CHICAGO. 
n?rtbern Australia and the Ph~~~ c ~~j~/1::tit~r~ e arr e:,, an ; winter 2.35½-2.49½. . CHICAGO I.II- Another climb in. hog 
p~~ lS0-mile-wide pafh of total j \;,~cist of the other div.isions were 3 ~~~: ~~:~ l~ 3/~~ ~d 55-57 ·}b ::;:~· am~:;,~ _1::,eor!opw;~ .;:;:s,A:;~h~:'. 
k d ll l mu:ed to steadY. Radio-teleVJSlOD . - ' . . . Buying wa5 fafrly active at str0:ng to 
darknes;; s, re a · e . 7 .200 m es; is~;ues didn't d~ nrv well and Corn No 2 y~llow .1.453/4-1.47¾, mostly 25 cents higher level~. 
acros5. Ceylon, south Siam, central' n:lanv leading aircraft; were 'back- Oats No 2 white 64¼-67¼; No 3 Cattle ranged unevenly from 21. cents 
lndochin.a and the Philinpme, - h·t 611/ -66¼ No 2 h h"t bigb.er to as much ·Jower. VeaJers were . - - · . Wj'Td. w I e 4 •; eavy W 1 e steady-. Most cattle were steady despite 
The longest totality lasted ! mm- / 11 68eit-69%; No 3 heavy white 67¼- the up and down movement on the ex-
ules 7.9 seconds, at one pornt m CANADIAN DOLLAR ss;,. tremes. · · 
the Souih Cbina Sea. New York's l\EW YORK \.-?--Canadian dollar Barley mellow and hard malt- ,1!!~!r 
1!~!! :i!~~/teady to weak •nd 
Hayden Planetarium said many in New York open market 1 llil6 ing, choice to fancy 1.40-1.48; good <USDA> -,- Hogs 9,500: Ia!rly acive, 
scientists think it was the longest per cent premium or 101.68% li.S. 1,18,1.36; feed 90-1.00. very Uileven; strong lo .. mostly .2$ bjgher on buicbers and ~ows, instances as J:'ll-uch 
i;ince 717 A. D. cents, up 1;32 of~ cent. Rye No 2 1,17-1.21. u ~o higher on bolh cla••ei; mosc cl>oice 
WANT ADS, 
. . . 
START .tllEllE 
UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADS- . 
E-1. 3. 6. 7. 9. 13. . . 
C-23, 25, 26, 28, 45, 68, 82, 88. 91; 95. 98. 
. ll'I NEED.OF A PLUMBER? CALL 
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Telephone· 9394 827 E. 4th St. 
Profwlonal Servic01 . 22 
FOR ·. PROMPT /I.ND . EFFICII!;NT FIRE 
ext10qtdsh~r serv"ice . . _ . Ca~J Winona 
Fire: lllld- Power Equipment CO .... 12.02 · W. 
4tJ1, .telepb_91:1e 5065 or -726:l. 




For a Friendly Ad-Taker 
GIRL MUSiCIAN~wanteif-:"to-r~_a.;,.11-_ -g~ir-'-1, 
o~cheatra. 'releP~one 6~15 or· Write 618 
E.- ·•Uh. ~t.,: Wi~ona. i1.i.nn. · 
HOUSEKEEPER.,,-Wanted. Ml time to take 
· comPlet~ charge of thr"ee ·cl,1ildren. Tele-
phone- ·-B-1868. alter 7 p.rn. · 
. COMPETENT WOMAN-Of middle age, to 
hel_ll With general housework anel belp 
Consecutive 2 4, 8 · care for.· Yiheel chair _man· patient, To. 
Insertions Days Days Days work by month, goodwages. room •M 
18 words board. 816 w .. Bdwy,, telephone 5675. 
.or less .......... $1.39 $2.32 $3,~ Help W11nted-Male ____ =----2_7 
19 words •. •u .: •• , 1.46· 2,45 3.44 STEWARI:,-Wanted, state ,;iual!!icatlons 
20 words .......... 1.54. 2.58 3.62 wrl~. E.-6. Dally .New•----'--
21 WOrdS , • • • "'" • • l ,62 2. 7l 3:80 RA_iLR0/1.D . TRACK FOREMAN - experi-
d . 4'11~ro. "Mugt be qualified to· .!ristall .track 22 wor s ......... , .1.69· 2.84· 3.98 and awltchei. Telephooe Alma. 275 or 
23 words .. -• ..... ·!.77._ 2.97 4J6 apply at FegJe'.s Construction Co,; 
24 words . . . . . . . . 1.85. 3.10 4.34 Alma... , 
25 words , ....... 1.93 3.23 4.53 JUNK ·YARD-wanted man who i,an run 
a cuttiM torcli, drive true!<,· sell ·part•. 
Deduct 10% for payment Good wages .to th<t right 1nan. Se~ or 
within 15 da"ys wrtte Frank . San<1er1., Rt.. 1. .Box 262f 
For information on other rales; 
contact The Daily News Classified 
Advertising Department. 
W 1nt Ads must be received by· 11 
:i.m. 011 the .day that.the ad is to 
be published. 
Sp~ta.· Wis~ Telephone· ·355-55 afte·r ·5 p.rn. 
FARM. HELP-'-17-. or 18-year-<>Id tod~ 
c~ores· ·.and ·tract{Jr -~'.o_i:k. )'dus_t · have 
experience~ R·usseU ChurCh,- -Mlnilesota 
City .. Telephone · 8·1129. 
. ATTRAC'l'IVE IMMEbIATE OPEl'/'.ING 
Chri!lltiap. man. exp-etjenc_ ed.· lri mJnistn; __ ., 
teAehlng . or "'Y'" work. Earn SIOO Per 
week QT part time I opp0rtunhy: Write 
fUlly, -E-Hi Daily News. 
By iQhn Cullen :Murptl)- · 
• • •••••• • • 1 - ~· 
. . ' '• 
Bu1inec1 Opporftinifios · 37 Pov/try, E~gs; ·:;vppliv, 
KA~!PUS-INN'-159 we-. cc<f{c-I-ng_;,..· c~o-m-pl~e-,e~WI~.t-h 
all _resaurlant eq~ipm·e·nt. 'For •-·rent; or 
sale on. low down · payment. ·Will· fi-
µaace _. buye~. Imznediate ~sse.ssiOU. 
TURKEY-RANGE-ROOSTS-,-1;;. In l!oo:d 
condition"· "Frank, Sp~llz .. · RolliDgotolle.· 
.T~Je:Ph~me .--R1:fllingst~Iie~ 2~0~.--.-· ·· · · · 
Wante~Livestoc:k· 46 w ~ P. 1:1 In. C. ~AmY COWS'-w~ritod, Springers .. Don•t ··· .. 
· have to· bf: close_ ::SoUy-·, .Danlel-; ·:P.:_Q~. 
122 W.a.shin~ton St. . _ .Phone.'.·7.'178 Tr€mM_ala.au •. -··Wi.s.:_ .Te-Iepho. ne ._Cente"---''t.-_ .: · 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P ... ·M. ""'"' .cv.a.u 
ATTENTION-:--WHOLESALERS .:C. ~ational ..,..49· · •-· · •. . .. · ·. : , .. ,-·_· - ~- . . · . ·.·. · . 
)leet letri/ory· open in .three counties. DAIRY• C<>WS AND REIFERSC-WantecS; 
Write .J. P·. Kane, 1121 7th Ave.··s.W., sprJnirers;·•don'i havedo· tie•·close, H •. C.. 
Roche·.ster,· '·Min~. lf.ala.m_~• .Iridepe~dence, .. : Teleph_one · ISO..-
- - - HORSES. WANTi;Dc,-b:,- ·,,elling·: dire~ to'.· 
CUT. RATE" .GAS. STATION. -'- Neiir ':E~u . fur. farm tou geLmany . doll~rs mm, 
Claire •. · ~Iso · house· •. on .-main-_ highW'S:y .. to ·-c_ an:_ ·c_ol!ect, .. Bia·ck. · Rlv~r-. F_ alls.,· WJ,a._, · 
Chicago and St_. Paul.- Write -E:s_. · ..Daily · Ne·ws; • · 13-F-14~ ·: l',1arg. Fu~:'' -~arm~ · 
MOTEL. ON_ HIGHWAY·. NQ. 61-.+Near Wi' HORSES~ANl'ED-'All. kinds,-· Top 'pri!'ea ... nona, Three IJedroom· h~mo ·.fOf owner paide .·· Call,:colled,' HI .. R~alen. _.t..a,,,._ 
plus six rental. units, with room for ex- boro,.: Minne6ota,. tf:l~phono. 2-,~. . 
~~~t0f~ ~i~~~}0 rw!a;;i';1 ';1~~,;:.,an~Y!~ .Fa~m lmpletti~nts, Har11e11 48, 
on loW do.~ pa:vment,. or will talt.e _othe_r_ 
property ID. OD trade.. . . . US:ED• POWER j'dOWE.RS! MUST.SELL. . · w p· .. 1 -. ~MbwiriS~ters.; _}~22:.-inch;--TO_ri?·;~1'li-l · .· ·. · ·nc· Wind; sel!-propelled:, 1-21-lnch _EcUoa .. · ·_._· "" · c, . ·. ·. · .·••· ·.l'ark ."Hound. >reel. type;·, 1,.:..21.-lricb• 
• Roberton ree1.:' 16~iricb.-: Reo; 5 · ha.ad 
122-·Wash~ngton··st. · P_hone:· .. 1.ns mo~;ei-s: .. _ · _ ·· . ·· ; :-.·. _ _- ', , · _ :-·· 
__ .-•Hice Or,~n 11130-6 !>. m.. RENTAL.:SERVICE ON TILLERS~ 
MILK · ROUT~Inlo . Winona;. Telephone l.AWN. -!\!OWERS AND. CHAIN.·SI\WS.· 6,H7.. ·. . . . ·.. . . :AUTO .:ELECTRIC· SERVICE · 
~-- - - -~.:... C-(?rner 2nd _& ·-J:Ohnson. ·-St_.· .. T~l~phon·e -.5-4SS .. · 
.GRo~i;:;Ji.Y f;i.~R~ln Rood- '1.'.e~t locatioii· 
in :Winona. '_Fixtures and ~qiJ!pment· .com,; HAY. LO/IDER:.:;_N~w, Tdea, like. new;· ~.i.o 
pJete· .and.· in ·best ,of condiiloll ... ·L-ast · Mi:CO:im"iCk.·s_ ft._ gialn •bind_et. :Read.!. to: 
years· voluine -around '535,000, Will ·run gci, ___ Etigi:!:ne ·Sob~ck;. Winona·_Rt. ·.1,_ .Ga,-.: 
riio_re· ·thin · year .. $2.495 .. Will .buy fbc- _::_~n_: _l.{~!f~t~c..· _· ~~'-''--"--'-·~· ~-"· -'-. -'--· ..;__ · 
ti:frf.!.s ·and equiPm.ent. ·~tocill; at. in,ventory. sAyE. DO~L~~bY. ·•a~· .. -·the _Jea..-""9_ 
E. :r. Walter Real ·Estate, Winona; Tele- on·,.hand lor··inHtaHa\ion, one Htgl1··:-.0ri 
phone- .-4601:" .anytime •. your · message·. can ti i n t t -b · d f · -·h · nd 
be ··.taken ·by autcimatic ilnswering aerv- · ' f~~ ·-J~-- .:ws.e.raife ·~rio:~~ .a~::'e~ &!m. · 
ice. · $900 · to n,509 _.dep~nding on _·_trlz~., ·t>ay-: . 
lnsuranc:e 38 nienl after·· Y.OU · have ·n,ow. cured :yo,,r. 
hay. lnst.;illatiail_' .and•·. dry~g __ -·us~nta .: 
includw .in th~ aboYe price. WaI,ib_cF11rm 
""Service •. telephone. 6681~:· Altura.· _ .· -_, · ... SAVE .~ONJ;:.Y on houSe· and .. &uto _biaµr-ance ,with · FEDERATED MUTUAL.· OF 
Ol'iATONNA_. Call S. F. • ReidO- 25S2, . 
Moriey to Lo.an 40 
CUSTOM BALING-with Ne;... Holland 61 
baler ~t-· s· cents:·.per··-~~ie._ ·RO~ert -Born•:. 
berg,_- .Rf. _2 Winoni;. TelephOne: ,;b.:2248.· The liability of The Daily News .in 
the event that a mistake occurs in 
publishing an ad shall be limited 
lo republishing the ad for one day. 
you· CAN ADD_ si~tq_ $25-,-A_ ·WEEK TO 
. YOUR· PRESENT. ~COME •. ,Par:t-tirne 
Rawl~igh Business. now open;. in Central 
Wabasha S.E. Goodhue & .-pl, Winona 
Counties,. also .full-time. Write at once ·L.·o· ·A· NSE.D_ G. RI __Es_.E·L for -fu-11 . pci.rticu·Jars. · RaWJeigh•,;, .Dept. 
MNF,782-1135 Minneapou,. Mlnn:< . · · . · ·· LOAN CO.· 
DON'.T · BU:Y A· BALER.;..untll · you've 111/J 
a. (ree · demonst.rati~n- l~:-your:.ti:~zd· of_. th, 
ne·y.'.,··Hol1and .:bale"r., ·· ;i;nower ·.or· rak_it_ 
F:_-· A .. Krall.se·.:.Go.",_. •WlnoP~~.- . . . 
Classified Directory· 
A1\K'OUNCEMENTS : .... ~ 1- 8 
Em_--pfoymen·t. s· e· r·v.,c-·e ·27-A Licensed under Minn; &inall · toan · act. PLAIN NOTE '-- A)JTO - FURNITURE, 
ACTUAL JOBS· OPEN.....:tn U.S.;. So •. Amer• 170. Ea~t Tllird St. Tcleph~fre 2915 
SERVICES .... : . . . . . . . ~ 2.5 
· ica, :Eu,rope. -TO $15,9()0. Wdte· ·onl~•- Ema· Hours 9 to· -12.·· l &o !5!30 · Sat.: 9 to. 1. 
ployment. Info; Center.. RQOm 888. :~ FARM. OR CIITrealestate . Joans, pay-
EMPLOYMENT ... ,; ••.. - 26- 30 Gree_n· -st., Boston.- 14, · ine~t.-.. : like· .rent. Also.· gener:ir .°_.lhsui"• 
Help--Male ;;.-Female 28. }~f;ph.;n~\~; a WEST, m .w. 2nd. INSTRUCTION .....•..••. ; 31- 36 
FINANCIAL ........ , ..... 37- .41 
LIVESTOCK ............ 42-'- •46 
SALESMEN! · SALESWOMEN! Aggressive, - PERSON::.::.:._A'-L'--'---i-z_:.e_d ___ L;...0--'-'A':-cN-'-s-
high . calll;>re .. · ln~mrance,. m_aga:z.ine, cof-
FARM & GARDEN ....... 47- 54 fee, 0~ coamel:lc experience lielplul. Car Phonec--Get Loan on First Visit 
HOM_E·.& BUSINESS ... , .. 56- .81 nece•.•.ary, Expanding national- company Yiiur. life ·in. sured·. fo· r amount has .openings Winona· _area~ intr.oduce fi. 
nanclal s e.r V l c e busine•••Professional OWirig-no extra C()Sl. ROOMS&MEALS .... ;, .. 82-'-89 
RENTALS ........ ,. . . 90- 96 
REAL ESTATE ........... 97-102 
m·en, :Outstanding·. corrimlssfon•bonus ar- ... Phone to. give a few ·.qu_i.ck 
ra~gement; SIOO weekly "dra.w .to qua1- f 
lllM piir10111. WYlt~ 11ua11Iieatliln1 Im, acts about. yo·urself. Upon_ ap• ' 
AUTOMOTJVE ..... _ :: ... 103-110 mediately. Box E•l4 DalJy N_ews: pro\•al, get cash in single yisit 
FRY COOK-Wanted. Apply Chef Hotel to, office. Your loan PERSON-AUCTION SALES . 
Wlnona. · AL-ized to suit YOUR conven-
Situation1 Wanted-Female 29 ience; needs and iricome. 
.... - . 
Flower~ ·1 BABY 'SlT'flNG:--wantod . evening•. 
phone·. 362L ·-·· ---··· --------~--'---
Tele-. 
A POTTED PLANT ... . or a bouquet. of 
cut !lowers may be just· that .to you .but 
to a sh1_1t-in or· some.one_.· in th'e: ·hospit'al 
rhev mean a lot more. ·send· a gift ·of 
flowers TODAY ( 
HARTNER'S 
4 
LONG HAIRED BLACK DOG . .,,;th whit• 
marklngs, found o.n Interstate Bridge. 
163 1£:. Sarnia o_r ·telephone 5843. 
UNION BOOK-1,ost last. -w~ek. Re~m 
to ."address on book fo"t rewa·td. · 
GL-A--:~SEs=-P-a-ir- of rna;-•s gJ-8.;!is~·s:-in~. 
Lo.I b•t\\•••n WlnoH Textile . Mlllg and· 
Kewpee Lunch. Thursda,y a"fte:i::-noon·. 
Telephone 6476, reward. · 
------
Recreation 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" . . . 
The .. ideal epot tor your ned lu11Cheon 
or dh:mer. Excellent food ·•at 'a"ttraCtive 
prices. We welcome clubs, weddlni&, din• 
ners. funeral partJes, etc. --------' 
Personals 7 
PROBLEM . DRINKERS-:""are u811ally un, 
Vi~illing ·to discuss .their di-inking· :.prob~em 
.because of gui~ty -feeUngS about it. Free, 
confidential. . ~s·ststance~· given suC:h. 
Write. Alcoholics Anonymous., Plone_er 
Group Box 122, Winona. !\!inn. or tele• 
phqne_ 3142. 
---,-"-,----,.--
Business Services 14 
Lawn· Mower Servic@ 
Moving; Trucking, Storage 19 
GENERAL HAULING - ·Ashes, rubbloh. 
You- -~all. we lt:;uL BY contract. 8. day. 
· week or mo_nth .. Telephone 5613". 
Plumbing, Roofing 
=~-~=-cc=-'-----'-5 EWERS .CLOGG.ED 
Phone your- Roto-Rooter· serviceman: to 
raz.or kleen that cI<igged .. sewe·r-:'oi:' driin 
:any day-any hour. Telephone-· 9509- :or 
6436, Sy! Kukowski. One yur guar.antee. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ln your ~ewer? 
We clean theiµ with etcctrlc root cutter . 
Sanitary- Plumbing· and Heating. Co., 168 
East Third. Tele'.phone Z,37. 
Situationi Wanted'-Male ~o 
IIOUS~ PAINTING-_a_n~d-w-a~,~h-ln_g_; -a~ls-o In-





Wallpaper books and · paint 
cha:i:ts. furn!shed. Telephone 9124 
Busint'is~ Opportunities 37 
. . . . 
DEALERSHIPS NOW OPEN IN 
WINONA AND 
VICINITY 
THIS IS IT! YOUR 
OPPORTUNIT·Y 
To Go lrito Business. For . Y.ou1·self! 
TO .HANDLE FAMOUS RAZOR. 
BLADES· AS ADVERTISED 
. NATIONALLY ON TV, RADIO, 
BILLBOARDS, NEWSPAPERS 
AND. MAGAZINES, THitOUGH 
. OUR NEW TYPE . MODERN 
DISPENSERS OPENING NEW 
CHANNELS FOR RETAIL 
I>ISTIUBUTION 
It's Tops in 
Razor Blades 
Will · not interfere with .your 
present employment Part:time 
to start. To qualify for this 
opportunity you must have: 
o $1574.30 cllsh immediately 
available. 
• 3 references and a car. 
• 5 -spare .hours weekly. 
THE COMPANY WILL 
l'io. 1 to 3's 180·230 lb. ·butchers 2L00-22.50: SUPERVISE YOUR OPERATIONS 
largely .21.75 and _above on choice No. l AND EXTEND FINANCIAL 
~nd 2 grades under. 220_-·lQ.; few; decks A·ss1s·TAN. CE TO .F.ULL 
rriixed choic.e No. l. and 2's · .lB0:210 · lb. · · · · 
22.2!;-22.50; choi.ce No. l's 201 lb. 22,65;_ most ' TIME IF DESIRED. 
choice No, Z and 3_·. Z40-270 11,. 22.00.- 21.2;;; 0 Income starts immed\ately .. 
few .240 lb. to 2L5o; rnoit 2Bo,31o'Ib,.1a,1s- 8 N.o. selling as. b. u_ siness_· · js 19.75; few ·Jots "320·360 lb,· 17.00-18,76; few 
up to 380 lb. down to 16.50; sows -400. lb. set Up £or YOU. . 
and lightH' }5.50-18.00: choice around· JOO 8 We secure locations an·d 
lb. and liKhler as ])igh as 18:SO. a_nd 18,75: ·jnstall. units, .. 
bulk 400,soo. lb. sows 14.00-15."/5: weights 
up ti> ~00 lb. down lo 13,00. . This . excellent opportunity is 
Cattle 19.ooo, calves 400; choice and offere.d to a dependable ·person 
prime steers 1.1so lb; down and all ,veights who is interested in his future, 
steers grading go oil a nd below steady to Do. n.'.t a_n. swer· . ··this·. ·uo·r· es·s ·fu· lly 
strong; -choice and Prime_ st~er.s over inost-: 
1,- steady;.l.150 lb. st,,adY.to· weak: heiiera qualified. It is· an all ·."cash 
steady to 25 higher, cows ste.a\lY ;to. 25 business-no · credit risk. YOU 
lower: bulls st_e:ady·· .to strong:-· vealers · - b · · 
s!ead:v: stockers ~nd feeders opening slow; must e able to start at :once. 
weak; prime 1.150-POO lb. steers 24.25- Local personal interviews will 
25.50; load 1,192 lb, weights 25..50: high be -arranged . in. your . cit_y. 
choice and· miXed choice ~_nd prirrie s~ets 
22.75-!l.4.00; most gooc1. arid choice steers Write fully giving phone .rtum-
18,00-22,50; cattle at 1s:1io usually carry- ber, etc., to our home .<>ffice. 
ing a c()rq.merci~ _gra~e e_nd: .Prime_. l,llt· 
lb. heifers "24.25; most, good- and cho.ic~ B. LA·n· E. ··o· MA. T" n···· •· • . f 
heifers 19,00·22,50; · choice. to IGW prm,.e · - .· - · lVISJOll · 0 
Joads 22:75,23·.oo: utHity ·and- c.orrimerciaf · M()J)ERN. MERCHANDIS-
cows -11.50-14.75; c::al1n.ers ·and. ~utt~rs· g;~o--. IN · ·c 
12.50: utility and com,nercial bulls· 14.SO- ·. · G ORPORATION 
16.25: prime vea)ers 23.00; rriost good. and · . 8135 Forsyth Blvd;-
choice 17.00·22.00; culls down to 10,00; ·good .s. t. Lo· uis ,24· , Missouri· 
450-650 IQ. _ yearling. :g:t.oek ~teers . .- 20#00-
21.50; good 776 lb. yearllng feeding· oteers Manufacturers and Disttibu~ors 
20.75,• . . 
. ;Employed peoµle welcome, 
Phone, write or come in today. 
. ' . LOANS $25 'i'O $3Q0 
on signature, furniture or auto. 
BENEFI.CIAL 
. . FINANCE CO. 
(PERSONAL FINANC~ CO,) 
Llcen·se.d_-Under Minnesota- Sman LoaD Act 
Phone 3346 . . . Winona 
51-l-~ W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor· 
Dogs, Pet.s; · Supplles 
WEIMARANER-dogJ;. One male and ·three 
fema]e_s_.- -year old, registered. ~e ·per-
fect hunting · dogs; Male;. $J25 and fe• 
males ···:nO(J. Howa'~d c: Kezar, ·DuraDd,. 
Wis. _ TelePhone · Zia or 2!!:).3:· 
--~··. -,-- .---~-----' 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 
SHORTHORN COW......Corn;ng fresh ... Odin 
Btevlg, Rushford, Minn. - "-----'- ---'--- - -- -
HAl\IPSHIRE~purebte~ boa~ NO· -papers'. 
Qne year · old, S50, Oho Prigge; Rt,· I 
Winona. <.Jones .Valley) 
HOLSTEIN..,;springing heifers. 12.. K!rlt 
MurraY. Telephone St; Charles- _335-W~3. 
HAliIPSHIRE-boar, 4:;o ll)S, . purebred-, 
B_ue Bi"o~h.ers, .Lanesboro~ . .a-J~n~ .. Rt.. 1. 
JOHN DEERE . SPRING TOOTH-'--3 see• 
tion .. Te.i'm .. Qf horses, weight 1..500;_.11 and 
12 yeBrs Old. George·.Griffin,.- Minnei3ka. 
tlEClSTERED HOLSTF;IN~ HERD . SIR°"i:= 
Born N~v. 16, 1951. · outstanding . an!, 
maL Carnation and ·Burke breeding, Her• 
· man :l~islow, ·Lewi!3fon_~ <Fremont) . 




A Iil]lited number of started 
chicks. only. available now.·· 
South Side Hatchery, Inc. 
· Caledonia, Minn. 
. U.S. CERTIFIED_ 
LARGE TYPE. LEGI{ORNS 
From pullorum dean stock. 
Very high quality puHets 
six to seven Weeks old. 
· Write. or call for pl"ices .... 
BLETTE HATCHERY 
. . Big. husky·. . . ... 
STARTED PULLETS· 
TREMENDOUS PRICE 
. REDUCTION. . 
No. more hatches. 
_Pullet productiori down_ 25%. 
Profitable egg prices c'oming. 
SPELTZ . 
CHICK HATCHERY- .. 
Geimer 2nd and Center Sts. 
· Wi.ilona; Minn., . · · 
a!)d Rollingstone, Minn. 
USED•.• 
FARM MACH !NERY 
. ·sr'Ec;IALS•···•.·· 
. . ·. . ' ' _ .. 
. • Allis~Chalmers V tractor'. · 
. 1948 ·Model WC tractor and 
· cuitivatoi: · · 
Allis-Chii"lmers forage harvester . . · 
. and hay attachment .. · .· · 
Massey,Harti,·cme ye~r.oid 
· .forage· ha:i-Ves.ter. · . : ._· .· .·· ... 
Gehl :r±o forage haivester. 
and new haY. attachment, 
Motor· driven Gehl{or~g~ . ·.· ·:· . 
·harvester. ·. . ·. . . . • . . · 
hl forag~ blower ·and iinfoader. · 
A.Uis,Chalmei:s . ioto bal~i; 
Allis:chaiirters B & ·. C mounted i 
mower, 
McCormkk-Deeringhay_· __ hpisl.. 
Push Jype John Deere. 
McCormick~D.e~ring and New 
· Idea .hay. loaders> · · 
Rppe .loaders. . . ·. · .. ·. 
10 .ft_. Oliver power··grafn bind~r. 
John, D1wre arid CO.:op ·side . .. . 
·· delivery rakes.· · · , · · . · · 
C~se. __ 22 tn:. thresher'. steet ... 
~ohn .Deere •. wire.tie/b~ler, 
3 years ·old, · · 
. . . .• 
. · .· ECKEL, .. ·._ ·•-.· 
IMPLEMENT co:·· 




. INVENTORY .. 
. • ! • . . . 
McCormick/C-295, 2,14 in; 
. · . plow for i-~atmaH _''C",tracitor. 
Blackhawk, i,row pull~type .·· 
corn. I>lari(er With fertilizer · 
attachment. . •. . 
. McCormick,' No .. 8. 2-14 in. 
. plow on steel wh~els> 
~ John. Deere,. _Model "K''. 
'horse spreader on rul;iber 
tires. · ·. · • . · ·. · ·_ .... 
Linds~y, 8 foot tandem diski 
McCormick, 1-row corn-· 
binder: · · · 
Johri Deere, 1-rci~ co~ .·. 
binder · · · .. • < ..•... ·· ... -.· 
N~w:Idea; No. 7, fro~ pull 
type corn picker; ·.· .· < 
Case Model ''P ;, I~ro~> 
~ ·. ' '. . ' .. ' .. . .· pun type corn ~napper; ...... . 
Moore; 10 in; ham.metmilL .·· 
AUi~°Ch.almers; 2-1.6 · in'. :tr~c~ · 
· · tor plow· on· rubber; . . .• 
McCoTmick; j_14 'iii, • tr ado~;-• 
plow on rubber. ; . . .· · .. 
McCormick; . H!',1238, 2,row .· 
. cµltfoator for "H'' ·• or ··M·1 · 
tr:icto.r~ 
.· . ' ,• 
M;\KE us AN OFFER .. 
No Re;sonabJe Offer ~efiised_ 
.\NIN<)NA TRLJCK. 
&···lMPLEMENTiCO'..· 
'.f~lephohe 5872 .. 
MONDAY, JUN! 20, 195! THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 Building Materials 61 I RUSTY RILEY 
SKE THE MOW-:MASTER-lor liS5. Prtce<J 
Irom. $54.5D up_ The Pioneer al rotary 
mowen: WlDana Fire and Power Equlp. 
ment. 1202 w. ~th St., one b1ock east of 
Jefferson School 
tusroM BAL!:-G-ln Buffalo and Trem-
pealeau County • .P:!:zt your hay 1JP la.st 
into .a weather :re.sirtan~ so!t center. 
round -bale. Can mlle up to 2,000 bales 
-per day. 8 cents per bale. Frank Knnn-
:hob, Jr. l.ookout, Wis. Tele;>hoDe Gll-
lllailton.. 
BALER-Deartxrrn, lL7se engine model, 
new~ lb.led six bales ai twine. Too la..?Xe 
lor my .I~ and trac.tor. New., ~,500. 




& SI DE DELIVERY 
RAKES * JOHX DEERE * McDEERING * MTh"l'-i"ESOT A 
Large selection to 
choose from • . • At 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
Ask 'ior Profit Sharing Stamps 
on any pill'chase in the store. 
HJiy, Grain, Feed 50 
IlA..-.,,"DmG Al..FALF.,.-and brome. Will 
cut and bale-. L~le S~ l.~t.ka.._ TeJe-1 
:Phone Lewiston -4829_ ! 
. CLOYER. B.AY-50 acres. t:r.isbed -a?ld bal-1 
·- ea.- this u-eek. Ra_y Speltz. rw.o miles! 
north O:! Lewiston. , 
·<:LOYER B ... Y-00 ._;;;,-:-: .... ;;~is,;; -will! 
ASK US how little lt will r-ost yml to 
ha~~ the latest~ most modern exterior 
applied to your home and buildings_ 
We are roofing and siding specialists. 
There ls a BIRD siding to fit your 
every .reqnire:nent. mxo~A co . .\_L A.......-n 
SUPPLY. Telephone 42i2, 
Business Equipment 62 
FROXi-A.'"',-rl BACK-BAR-6 -fl. efoctric 
cooler; drain board and booths. George 
La'-'-renz, 610 Wa!D.ut St. ·Telephone 4950. 
Call evenings_ - -- ----
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JO:!l.'ES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814. Winona, .Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
GOOD Q-:ALITY SLAB WOOD-De!i..-ered i 
in Winona.. $15 per load dry and 513 { 
per 102.d green.. Da,·e Brunkow~ Prop_ 
Telephone Trempealeau H-R-3_ Call b-e-




vVe ha\~e a large stock of 
good quality rough lum-
ber. At reasonable prices. 
DAVE BRl,"I\"KOW, Prop. 
Telephone Trempealeau 14R3 
Between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 









bale. John Ford. WlDona Rt. 3. ' -:::F---. ---,R,-----L-,.--,,---6-4- ' 
_lrAY--30 cent• • ha.J;,-:-.,oe -~ko;.ki,; ~rn1ture, -~gs, . 1~o_e_1.1m ____ I 
I'M GOIN/510 1-lANO 
you THI!, PJ-IONE••·AND 
YOU'RE GOING TO TELL 
FD1IDt.tin Cit:Y. fBln.H Sld!mP I Dr.LTTE ~E'!"-5 ~ec-e-, walnu! finish_:, 
Articles 'ror Sale 5'7 B:R::
1
~~r~:~:.••1h;:::~:::~sRea-! Sc.';PECT11!3 IT 15 HIS WIFE WHO 15 
CALLING, J>.CK 
~\ARTELL GRAS~ 
TriE PHONE flcOM 
DR_ \IOQ6AN A.I.JD 
ZEPHYR-Yen!llatoo a1rn1ng, and door ,ionablo. 1202 w. 4th s,. HER TO COME HERE 
··- iAAT YOU'RE:: ·hood.s.,; Cu.r..om bullt... Free estlm:at~ DThT;G ROO:?\! -SET~Table~- buf!et - :and i 
WIXO!iA RWG CI...EA..,~G CO .six ch.airs. Good condition. Chai:rs plastic WArflNG FOR HER! J;;=-=f,( 
PORTABLE SEWIX-G ~L.\cm:'\-t--Rugs;. co1,·e.red. Price SS5. Telephorie 5735 o:-: 
ch8.ll"3:; table; portab1e m2ng1e; good !lM. j 
-w..teh- dog: mlscellaneou.3. Barry Repin- DININa:--Ro01\1 sET-Se-.-~ :pie-;@. - up.; 
ili, Fountain City,_ ~is- G3lt:fi S~di_:_E~- :bolstered chairs., like new, walnut illl-) 
· kC"fC06NlZEf; 
DONNA'S VOICE! 
COOL! M.aJ:1. .. Cool! That":s wl>at you"ll be ~h._ 41.!! E. _ 31"d. b2tu.-een _B .and_ 6. ____ 1 
Tith this dandy ! in. Delnxe stationan-· DDEBLE :BED--Spring and r.ia!tress. in 
!3..n.. R.a.s !Witch_ linderw.r..te.n apprO\-~d. Yer)' Rood condition. 159 Laird St. 
0:Qv S-4.9'5 at B~IB~LK'S "'Ea:dv..are 
HaDk' .. Store, Vtmona. LI\-~·G-A."'D -DTh~G-SET.:.P:a::m. -Re~d I 
l!ERRY BOXES--Roiib B,-:,s. --~ organ, bedroom set, baby furniture, trai~ ' 
J!.. - 4:th St. Telepbo.ne 4,007_ Store., 576 er. Te!ephone 7236. 
STI;"DIO COL'CB-Wooden-bod withKir:g 
YiBITISG DESK~ y~an 01d; two end Koll mattress. lIJquire at 753 E. How. ~~';,; i:~= nt°~t;st:;bJ~rn~ta';;; __ ua ___ S_I_. ----------- - - ------ - - - -
:»;> E. 3:rd S!. SPECL\L! Si.m.m.on.s metal be-d. spring 
and innerspri,ig mattress. Complete out-. 
TACES beam 1'"hen rug• a,--e cleaned with flt $39.95. BORITSKOWS!U fTR:-i!Tl"RE 1 
Filla .Youn. lt'J trnlY the fie.est. Paint STOHL, 302 2'>'!ankato Ave. Open e,e- 1 
De;>ot. llin&>. ----------------------------,--------------~----~-~.....,---,------,,--~---'-'-------
i>EDESTAL Fl,_',-21 UL Alr Klng. 'IJsM COMPLETE STOCK of metal nosing;, I Sewing Machines 73 \ Washing, Ironing Machines 79 
vm 1itta. i50. Wnte C·Ti Daily l'iew• e<lgjngs, cap moul<l!.ng corners ror old ---~- --- ------- 1 --- ------ - --~-~-~---=-.-~-"-,...;.--' 
I.ALE OR TRADE-1949 Erley D.!vldson and new construction. SALET"S. Tele- REPAIRS A~D PARTS !or au makes of, MAYTAG AND SPEED 'QUEEN-Fast ex: 266 ACRE-Former Frank d•lrY WEST .LOCATION-Three bedroom home, 
99 
_ loacl>d "1th extra.. The Trading Post. phone 2097. se"·lng machines. 1\lodernue your old i pert service. Complete .;tock of parts. farm near Arcadia: About 13B tlllable. Newly redecorated. Oil heat,· lull base-
---------------- machine by converting to an electric. 1 H. Choate and Co. Telephone 2871. FOrest G-. Uhl Agency_. Galesville," · ·m_ent. Li>t is 50:l[15Q. ·OnlY. $8~000. 
~ DEEP FR1""ER-pop-up toaster, electric Pick:up and Celivery ~e:rvic.-e. YES: We•, - -- • . 
Jans. typewriter table. c.unp ston, car- do hemslilchin~ and make buttonholes., Wearing Apparel 80 .'Houses-. for· ·Sale . §TE1N & . GREEN bonator, radio rictrola, mo,1e ea.mens Fresh New Ideas SCHOE:"IROCK s-:.! AGE:"ICY. lli Laf-, --. --- - ··--·- . . • 
projeelors, screens. guru, beds, break- ayette .St. Telephone 2582 _ TROUSSEAU TIME for the summer bnde. 
99 
last set..- .outboard .eotol". boat.,. boat M k y H _ _ __ _____ You'll fmd a lovely selection of pretty. 
tnllor. i,,15 more. Trading Pc»t, to a e our ome Special at the Stores 74 nighties nnd slips. pantie• ·a.n<I girdles. 
116 I,u:ayette. _ etc_-_a_t_ 5_USAJ_N_'S._ ---~·-----
NO, 139--West · C.entral location. '.l'h~•bed-
rooni ·home. -One. half block,_ from bul!i line. 
Fenc;ed•h~ Ya.rd. Ha~ one . bedroom ·anct· 
bath an first floor, ·2 bedrooms ori fiecorid 
floor. 
. . . ................. ,.... 
68 W .. :zi>d St. . ·Telepho_n,. 4B03 
WHO ENJOYS YOUR 
Y_..\.RD? YOU OR THE 
MOSQlJITOS 
. A :5IMPLE IPTUinli: of DEE-DEX -l:i-
. and you're · the bou. LASTS FOR 
"1li'EEKS ! Sale • •· . effecti...-e . . . ecc,... 
l>Dmicl!l. PlDt makes l'·• gallon. U.69 at 
TED MAIER DR'C"GS. 
l.A~ ~OWER-21 inch :!>!ow Marler. A-1 
co-nditio.!!.. ;:,•.1h·uiz~ atta.~ent., two u:. 
tra hladu. m. Da..-e E:ruru:ow. Trem-
:pe.a.Jeau.. TeJe;i.b.one Trempealeau.. 1-ilU... 
RUMMAGE SALE 
Clothing 
9 x 12 rug 
Man..-v other artic1es. 
Telephone 9262 
USED ;i TO::-l" ROOM 
AlR CONDlTlONER 
WINONA SALES 
&: ENGTh"E.ERING CO. 
llB W. 2nd Telephone 5229 
YOU WOULD ;BE 
SURPRISED 
at the numbe:r of items we 
have in our .store. Articles 
ranging from :fancy show halt-
ers to pretty summer earrings; 
luggage to shoe laces: giant 
size ladies' pu:rses to tiny coin 
purses. Come in to 
"GtJST" THE SHOE MA .. 7\' 
n~ r.,, Thtr\1 St, 
and look around. 
:BR.~,-U NEW 
ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Nationally advertised, heavy 
duty, repulsion induction. 
SINGLE PHASE :MOTORS 
(U0-220V) 
SIZE REG. SALE 
• 1 h.p. $78,75 S56.R7 
D 1½ h.p. S103.32 $74.62 
o 2b.p. $138.60 $100.10 
e 3 h.p. $175.14 $126.49 
o 5.h.p. $292.32 $?..11..12 
LACKORE ELECTRIC 
120 W. 2nd Telephone 3103 
B&by Merchandise 59 
More Attractive! ORDER YOUR CLOTHES and. blankets for 
C O F FE E the whole familY fr.om actual samples. 
H-007~Owner. leavu,g town. A fairly. ·new 
l½: ~tory hOm~. 'Living 'room :fµ_rnJture 
,and rug,: kitchen table and chairs,- gas 
.stove_ and . -refrtgerator~. plus:· ·w.a~hiJ,1.g 
machine and-_tuba all. to go.-with ·pri'ce 
of ho_n:ie~ .. A- P,erfect opportunity· fOr. a 
young· married .couple to move· .right 
ln, lJ.".:,ted · .ex.cluetvely ·with Afl'.fS A.GEN-
QY, R,$ALTQRS, 159 W/;LNUT ·sT. Tele-
Cboate's trained and imagina-
tive Meo.rating expm·ts can 
help you do wonders for very 
little money! Their 2dvice and 
help are you:rs for the asking! 
We custom-make draperies, 
blinds, slip-covers ha,·e 
hundreds of wondert.11 ideas 
for window treatments ... a 
wide selection of fine carpeting 
at every price loads of 
wallpaper samples, fabric.;,, 
room accessories. 
H. Choate & Co. 
Telephone 28TI 
C.ood Things to Eat 65 ________ 
STRAWBERRIES--Piek your own, hring 
conta.!Den. Vernon Gallagher, ::>!innesota 
City. 
STRA WEERRIES-Pick your own-:-1,"ru,g 
your own conta.lnen~ ~ery good picking. 
F. J, JL'ie5el, two mile~ easl of Manb· 
land, off Highway 35. 
EREu:i!G'S EEER--$2.25=--a_c_a_se; Bubs" 
and Fountain City.. n.50 a case 24--12 
-oz. bottles. WD;O~A POTATO ~L~T~ 
118 Market. 
Household Artic:Jes 67 
SEE OUR SELECI'lO:S of good used ap-.., 
pllances . .B & B Electric. 155 £. Third. 
Fuller Brushes 
Orlon, cotton, nylon, '\YOOL Also Mason"s 
cushion shoes. Aldous Johnson, Ga1e.s-
,..ille Rt. 1 •. representing Northwestern 
Woolen Co., Mlnneapolis. Telephone Cen-
terville 30·R•1Z. 
SALE Wanted=to---==-Bu_y ___ 8_1 E. N. MILLER IRON CO.-Will pay highest 
prices_ for s~rap iron. nieta1s-,: rags., hides, 
wooJ and raw furs. \Vill • call tor -H:. in 
. 122 Washington St. . Phone ffl& 
Office Open _12:_30-6:00 P. M. · phone· 4242. · 
MANKATO AVENUE 68-4· rooms _and NEAR W-INQNA-Eiiht: ro"oitl modem ho.use 
* FOLGERS 
""'~ HILL'S BROS. K * NASH'S 
.1-LB. 
TI)J 
- TRY OUR -
Wholesale department. 
We can sav-e 






BARGA! N STORE 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8-2133 
city. 222-224 West Second.· telephone 2067. - ------~---· ---~----'-
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iron; 
me"tals, rags, hides·, ~aw furs and wool. 
6am Weisman S.. Sona, Inc, 
450 w. ltd St. 
Telephone 584'1. 
Rooms Without ,Meals 86 
KANSASST.166-0ne large slnglo ;oom. 
Private entrar?ce. Telephon~ 5921. 
Rooms for Hous13keeping 87 
--- ·---·-·--
WILSON 269-Fumished ·light ·1arge house-
keeping rooms. bath. ·hot and cold wa-
ter. Good location. ½. block to bus. 
Apartments, Flats 90 
bath, full basement. ·All moderl!, Tele, with . ainall acreage_, Write E'l7 Daily 
phone 2177 _ · · · Ne.ws. 
:---:--'"'7---'-::--:-'-'--"-:--~,-'-'-~-
N O. 142-Old Airport Inn builcilng at 5346· Lots. for Sale 100 
6th" St~eet h·as been_comple·tely ,remodeled• =====-,---'=-=-c=--~-----= 
inside- as a 3 or 4-bedrcmm hOme, T.Wo JOHNST6NE'S ADDITION.:.....Lot with _-155. 
J:w,drooms. bath,. large. living room;·. IarJe ft, lrontage. ,2,000. 
kitchen with new tile floor •and new kltcb- · · . .. . 0. . ·en cabl!Jets, on the fir5(floor.' JSj) ft. front- ·. ·s.T·.·E. __ I_N. ··&· .. · .·. . R· E. E·· N. age by 135 fl. deep.· Only $9,900.oo; The Jnside of the home must be· aeen- to, be 
appre.c1ated. ,. "' ~ •' ,W • •• :. •• 
122 Washington .St. . Phon·e 77'11 
Office Open 1.2:30-6:00· P. M. • 
68 W. 2nd St. Telephone 4803 
FIFTH E. iooo block. Full lot. :Must seli 
to setUe estate. Cheap. Telephone 2851 
. or call at 60! E. 8th St. 
Wante~Re~I Estate ;102 
WE NEED a 2 oc 3 ·bedr_oom home· in· ·east 
HOMEMAKER BARGAINS . 
CE:--iTRALLY-LOCATEJj.:two room aiiart• WEST ·cENTRAL-Modern duplex. Oil 
ment with k!tch·enette; refrigerator and heat. Garage, $12,795. . 
• location. :Have cash bu~·•r. 
STEIN & GREEN stove furillshed., front- entrance. Prefer MODERN three bedroom bo,-Je:e. Large _l_ot. 
working couple Qr ladies.• Write E-15 Real home, $12,750._ _ _ . ,_ . 
Daily News. . 'FIVE ROOM COTTAGE-Corner lot,, $~,'1'50. · 
FOURTH E. 70<f--Three rwm apartment, THREE ROOM COTTAGE, t1,a75; · · =AA=· :cW=--·-~ __ d_· c:.Sccl._=---c-"T=.-e=l':'enc:1::10:::n.::e_4=803 
upstairs, prtvate entrance, Available July FIVE ROOM COTTAGE. large Ioli Gar- HOU$E--wanted .. 2 or S bed.rooms. · Made 
I. Telephone 2157. . age: $5,875. . · .em, '.l'elephone 8,..2266. . 
·cHOICE CORNER LOT, only 1850. . 
l','EAR T. C.-Three large rooms and· WELL _IMPROVED SMALL FARM, mod- CALL ED HARTERT 
private bath. llealed. uhlui-nlshed. Pr\: em house, $12.000. M11.ny oth~rl; ~ for a c._ a. sh P.rlce on your pro_ p'_erl'-. 
vate entrance. S50. Winona Properties. HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE W' ~ 
Jnc. Telephone 7776. 552 E. Third Telephone ,9215. mona Real Estate Agency 
Wl:'YON/\-~il-Threerooms and bath and HO~ll"~5 FOR SALE--Anr . size . or style· 213 Center St. Telepbone 2849 
,Jeeping porch. Heat an<! hot water fur: erected NOW on your !oun<,latlon.c 24x30' WANT TO ·HEAR FROM owner ol 'modern 
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 nished. .. -2 bedroom $3,113. delivered and .. erect- three bedroom home; centraHocaUon. 
Telephone .;.;70. IN BUSINESS DISTRICT-Four room beat-· i!d within_. 100 miles.· Compe't~nt -plarin.ing 552· E .. Third·· St. Telephone _9215." .-
ROPER G•~ STO'"' v;-0----- TSED HOrSEHOLD STOKERS ed apartment with bath. Inquire• Hardt~6 service.· Financing_ Standard construe- win_ pay ~ighest cash priC~.s _,.., ',...-,-Jtc en cabinet; ll, i ATTRACTI\"ELY PRICED! Mu.sie Store. lion, not .prefab, Uiilon <iarpenteni, Be>i •for your ~ity property, ·· 
bran- table;. two ,ron beds. coil s;,ring,1 WIXO:SA SALES & ENGL'iEERDIG dry. lumber. Visit Fahning Supply Co., "HA .. -N .. . K" J EZEW .. ·_.s·.K·t innersprillg -mattress; hassock; cabinet 1 - EAST E-ND - 4 large rqom.s alld }Jath~ water~ille- ?wtinn. Open .8-~. · <No Sun-
se'Wing machine, 569 Olmstead. Telepbone- l -F~ace Cleatl.in[!, oilBlUTJers Cieaned stairs. Front and rear· entrances. No dayS). · · = I V.·mona Oil Burner Service object:lon to chUdren .. Write' E-19 Dail3,-" T. ·elep·hone.: .:59_ 92-: ' 
Tele-phone s-:026 Z--ews. -. . MANKATO AVENU"E-,:...-300 'bloek, ncross 
- -· - - - - the 5trcet rtom W·K ScnooJ, See thl3 neM , or write P. o. Box 345 .. 
SAVE ON Fl"R:-i/\CE--Csed z:i tn. Sunbeam. Like CENIBI\L LOCATION-Clean and--,;;;;t four room bungalow, ·.Two be<lrwms, tip (W·1·n· ·o·n· ·.ars · O·N·L··y· ,. new. Home Heating -Serdce, 601 W. 5th, three rooms with bath second · nOOr t<Sp- cond,ition, $Si400. ·w. Stahr. 374 W. 
te!ephone -19&-;_ ___ apartment. New kitchen cupboards. Mark. Tele:ph_ooe·· 6925. R 1· · E · · · "BUYER) 
Goo D USED RHEE,,i=ttorldslarg~st manu-!aeturers Of Poroh, separate entranc.e both front and ----~--.....,.--,-- . ea ·.· .: state . . .· ; Wi;tte:r heaters. ·you can be sure of the rear. $55 per month. Available at onc-e. FIFTli° w. -- ··Income_ property. Clean: ii_s . 
b<>st ,zhen choosing a Rheem galvanized, ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS. 150 WAL- a whistle. 8. room lnirul.a.tel! bouse,. Two LIST YQUR PROPERTY 
APPL I AN C glass lined, and cop_per tanks compl~te \VALNUT ST. Te[ephon_e 4242_; nice -apartments~- Full lot. l>Qubie. -g~ W' · - · - --ES install3'\0'15. Ran~e Oil Burner Co. 9071 R-EAR APARTMENT-gas. Jlghts, hot wa- age. Ideal location. On btis .llne.·• $8.800. 1th Winona's OldEst Realtor. - E:· 5th_ SL Teleph. one 7-179 .. Adolph ;\Ilch-1 ter.· furnished. Private -entran.ce_ R. eason- See· W. Stahr. 374 W. Ma;rk. -Telephone · flt. · --
aJOWSkL_=--- _______ able rent. Adults only. Paul A. Haake 6925· _. ·· 1· I NEMAN _.· 
Fr TERRIFtc-Trade-?n--;l~wance on a .new and Co. Telephone 5026 . . '  ---8-0-8---Lc~i C".u-.-.'"'h_o_w_·_y_o_u_t""hl7 s_·_e7xe-e"'ll,...e-117t ""'n""v-e "* ; . ' : 'ovE·R· Co ' * 
. ee Florence gas range .. _See these bcautifuli ONE-BLOCX-FRO~WATKL'7S--Un!ur-. room home located on Wils.on·st .. Kllcl\• . ,· .• REALTORS •.. · 
"-: arrant.v l ranges fo'?' all gas cit:,, or country at a nished uppel" apartment. Heat, lights and en. dinir,i.g rooi:n, living room·1 \w_o be6·~ 
great sa,.-LDg on our get.acquainted offer. gas furnished. Inquire -302 E.: 4th St. rooms and .(tj:11 bath. all ··.on ~m~. floor. 182· M3in St. .Telepbone: .. ·.··.6-()66 
Complete installatiQn~. Range Oil Burnet New oil automatic · furnac.e, Single· car B f 
• Electric Ranges CJ,. 907 E. 5th. Telephone 7479 Adolph Apartments, Furnished 91 garage. Don't pass up this buy. Listed ·or 7 27 a ter 5 p;m, ... 
G Refrigerators :>licha.Jo"-,ki. exclusively· with. ABTS AGENCY. REAL- · · 
• Automatic Washers· WATER HEATERS-Wash machines~. FIFTH E. 309--One room and Pullman. TORS, 159 WALNUT ST, Telephone 4242, LIST· YOUR PROPERTY 
,. Conventional TT•ashers electric and combination ranges, see our kitchen. Completely furnished with hide- 'N=AR LA"10ILL= Id l · . . h · with 
'" n dis1>. J,v. Oil Burner Service. Range ·Oil a-bed and refriger. a tor; = · " · .~ ea summer · ome, 
El tr. D ~ five TOOm .house with basement: Electric BOB AND CHU D ec IC r:,ers Burner Co., 9Qi E. 5th St, Telephone 7479· SA.c'IBORN E. 255-0ne or two room,. cool water· sJ'Slem; ·shade ... trees, 'plenty of CK 
0 Freezers Adolph ~licha.Jows~. apartment. Kitchenette,. private bath, ·hot garden space, $2,700., w .. Stahr,: 374 w.· . · · 
• Radios Typewriters 77 water, closet. gas sto,·e. refrigerator. Mark.' Telephone 6925. . . C'iT.E_IN & ... G· R. E. E_ N_·. 
, • Electric Motors KING E. lS9-'-Furn!shed apartmcnt-:-Two H-765--Thi• 'n~w home Is waiting for YOU 0 
TYPEWXITERS-nM Adding Machines for rooms and kltchenette.· Lights, heat and to own It alid. move ·1n, Three J:Jedrooms, ~ ~• __ ....,. 
sale or rent. Reasonable rates. free de-- water furnished. TelepJ.ione- 4388. lovely_ . kitche~~ large living· :iyom. (?-.ir-~ 68"_ w-. .2~d St. . . Tel~pbone: 4-a02' 
livery. See us {or .all :,,our oi£ice sup~ FIFTH EAS-T-Thiee~ro<>m .apartni""eiit-:-Pri- age, Lot. siz~ ?0 ·x 200. -Your present 
plies. desks, files or ollice chairs. LuDd vaie entrance., bath, gas, mQstly -furnish• hOm_e ~a;_n be used·- ·as dowJi . p~Jiment. 
Typewriter Company. Telephone S.222.. ed. Larke rooms. Inquire .552 E. 3rd Balance .on ~mall-.monthlY-paYm~nt, ·Ll,st• 






Vacuum Cleaners 78 
Buyer For Home 
. . . 
l'-H,"KSERY C!LUR.5-..<4.!:5; Teete1"-Babes 
$5.~; high cham, 19.95. Bony5kowslti, Musical Merchandise 70 VACL"VM CLEA.c',ER SALES AND SERV, 
JCE--Parts for a.11 makes. 1\-foravec Vac-
cuu.m Service. Telephone 5009. 
LARGE-pJeasant front .roam •. first · floor _. phone ·4242_ · 
a.Par .t rn en t. Refrlgeratc;,r, kitchen-
ette.,. large clo"sct.. laundry accommoda~ 
t'ions, Many other conveniences. Tele-
We have a buyer of a neat two 
· or three bedroom home in ·west 
part ,of city or Goodview,. De-
sires to purchase at a price of 
under $15,ooo;oo. He is an exe-
cutive !!-lld desires place. in 
kee1>in~ with his :sJccess -I~vel. 
3e:: M~to A--.-e_ 0:?e:J e~e.nings. 
PLAY PE\S--Xew. !Attory second!. VBJ 
ue• to n5.95. Speciz.J.. S9.95. 519 Main 
St. La Crosse, W.s. 
Building Materials 





"Look for the lt!ortar Groove 
Around Entire Block" 
:· East End Coal & 
i Cement Products Co. 
901 East Sanborn 
Telephone 3389 
(nml cores for greater strength .•• 
Mortar grooves for tighter, leak.-
proof joints. · 
ALSO . . . SEE US ABOUT 
Waylite 
Chimney Blocks 
Makes chimney erection .simple, 
economical and fire safe. 
GET A FREE ESTil\IA TE 
BEFORE YOU BUILD 
=· A PlA-"O OR !\fUSICAL~~r.s=.=,s=rnl.i: 
ME'<T LEAR., TO PLAY. HARDT"S 
Mt.:SIC & ART STORE. 
Radios, Television 71 
GOOD USED CO!\'SOLE RADIO-PH0...,_0-
GRAPHS . . . At special low prices. 
BARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE. 
TV SERVICE 
ALL MAKES ... ALL ~ODELS 
TELETEK TV SER"\"ICE, 162 Fr.a.nk..lin 
11."ELSO:S TIRE SERVICE 
Wlnon.a's television headquarter&- Philco 
TV sales and seI"\-i.ce. 
RCA VlC'.J:OR-TV insta.llatlon and serr-
ic-e. Expert, prompt> ecanomlcaL All ra-
dio! serr:ieed too. H. Choate and Co. 
SETCHELL CARLSON - For the best in [ 
TV. Remember its tmitized. We .serrlCe 
all makes. W"mon.a Fire and Powe:r 
Equipment. 1202 W. ~th St.~ one block 
east of Je!le:rson SebooL Telephone 5055. 
Refrigerators -.-----..,.-----72 
FRIGIDAIRE-refriger.ator_ Ruru perlect. 
-$35 Kalm.es Bros. liarrlwar-er Altura, 
Minn. 
You Can Make 
Housecleaning 
Easier 
ViTTH THE ALL KEW 
LEWYT VACUUM · CLEANER 
The world's only vacuum clean-
er on big wheels ; Ask 
about it ·. . . See it 
At 
HARLAN J. WOOD 
APPLIANCES 
159 E. 3rd Telephone 39.64 
phone 69ll8. -
JOHNSON ST. ,11-Complelely furnished 
two rooms. Large closet, bath:. Heat and 
hot water.· Private -entrance~ 
KANSAS· 319--0ne room and~k~it-c-he_n_e_lt-e; 
completely - furnished. Telephone 9211. 
FOURTH W. 256--2 room furnished, heated 
apartment. Hot water, utilities furnished, 
By week or month. 
FIFTH- W. 226--Neatly furnished_ one room. 
kitchen, private hath.· Sultable for sin-
gle person. 2 working girl5: or couple. 
Inquire at rear. ~=--~-~c'--~-~-
B us in es s Places for Rent 92 
IDEAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Office 
space. npstairs. front: 75½ W. Tolrd 
St. See Bernie Arenz.. Arenz._ Shoe Store. · 
Wanted-To Rent 86 
HOUSE OR LOWER APARTMENT-Want-
ed. Two bedroom. Railr-oad · employe. 
Two girls ·6 and ·11. 420 5th Ave, South, 
La Crosse. Telephone 4-780L 
REFRJGERA.TOR FREEZER-9- rC--like 
new1 $14-0; -6 ft., $-W;: gas stove, $20. 
NICELY ·FURNISHED" APARTMENT-
wanted. Th~e rooms or more.· Telephone 
Irvin Riester.. .308-4. · 
FIRESTOXE STORE. wmona. Washing, Ironing Machines 79 
----------------] G1.-.-IB:i,.:..-TEED-L'SED-WASHEas----=---i,rce Houses for Relit · 95 
Telephone Your Want· Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 8322 for an Ad Taker. 
select.ion of wr~11ger type~ automatic_. NEAR JEFF_E_R_S_O~N,.,.--S,-C'"'H-Oc-Oc-L-S-c----r-o-om~s 
spin ..trieT prieed from S15 and up. and bath. Basement., .furance,.· gar"age. 
HARDrS :-wsrc & ART STORE Available at once .. S45 per month. AilTS 
'i,Y e Repair All Makes 
WASHING .MACHINES and 
SMALL APPLIANCES. 
THE FL-X-IT SHOP 
160 Franklin St. Telephone 8124 
TELEPHONE YOUR W."-"i1 AlJh 
TO ·_THE WL'-O~A OAlLV NF.WS 
.DlaJ 3322 for an- Ad Taker 
AGENCY, REALTORS; 159 WAI.NUT ST. 
Telephone 4242. --c--=---=c-:----~-F a r ni, Land for Sale 98 
165 ACRI!; FARM. with· 75 !'Crea. tillable. 
Good home and barn. Hard surlace road. 
Two miles tci country, school. E1<cellent 
spring water. One-ball.· hour. drive from 
Winona. Can be seen. by. appointment 
only and you. must sa~fy ,u~ that. you 
can buy if intere5ted before . Infqrn,a-
tion on this farm can be · given. Full 
price 55,850. F-564. Usled· exclusively 
with ABTS AGENCY.·. REALTORS, 159 
WALNUT ST. Teleph_One ~ 
MINNESOTA CITY"-'--See this lotir _ roo_in. 
house. Electric water. syst¢m; Jot. 65xl50; 
New i(arage. Under $4,000, · W. ·Stahr; 
374 W. Mark. Telephone 6925. · 
NO. 120--Two blocks from Jefferson School, 
Four bedroe:m all mo_dern .. home· o_n full 
Jot with new 2,car ga.rage, Large 6creen-
ed frorit- p9rch. Large_. kite.hen With. new 
kitchen cabinets; .Full ,basement with- new 
autainatic . oil , furna_ce just histalled, · 
W=P=Inc. 
122 Washington St. ·Phone 77'78 
Office Open 1.2:S0--6:00 P~ ·M. 
iI-776-~s. grand . oI<:f ·.-house, _located_· o~ 
W_est Broadway ·has been honje for,-rnanY 
Years to a (:Ouple. ·ot_ Wi.Q.oria .. S. finest citi~ 
zens •. -aUt. nQw it is being offered foI' . 
·sale .. -ShC: ·rooms~ -.three ~bedrooms~·: .. base.;_ 
ment, "turn'ace,· "Madison _Sch·ool· .dl.strlC-t 
Let one· of oiir ~_C_mded_ sa"Ie.Sinen · ·_shQ\V 
you -~is_ fine old hom·e. Listed-· exclUsive-
Jy With ABTS. AGENCY,· REALTORS, 
15'9 WM,N:UT .· ST. Telephone 4l!4l!i 
Only $300 Down 
H-795 all modern five room 
home. Basement, fm:nace, g4r• · · 
age. West location. Price $4;750 
with $300 down, balance $40.00 
per month. You wm have to 
act quickly before it is sold, 
listed exclusively, with 
. . . 
ABTS AGENCY, Realtors 
159 Walnut St. · Telephone 4242 
. AGENCY, Re~Jtors 
. . .. 
159 Walnut St., Telephone 4Z42 
Accesiorles, Tires, Parts 104 
Used ·Tires 




All Sizes .•• Prices 





, . . . . I . . •... 
Boats; Motors, Acce110rle1 1 06 
. . . ·I· ·•" :,· , __ . -
·CENTRAL. M0T0R·co. 
. Al.so deal~rs 'for: 
e EVINRUDE· OUTIJOARDS . 
. e CLINTON ENGINES.. · .. · 
· o .LARSON ALUMINUM IJOATS 
•· CENTURY BOATS .. . . . 
o THOMPSON BOATS 
• GENERAL REPAIRS 
Also, nice ·selection· used motors, ' 
1~. _Mar}l;~t. ~treet Te_lepbon"e_ 5~;1..4, 
'109' 
FRAZER-,-Fo11r·; door.· De . Luxe,· new pallit. · 
. jobp radi_o and•_.heat:ei;--: ·_.clean.,_ ln good 
~onoition, 466½ WestBroadway;c ... 
1949 NASH ..•. 
4i~OOR. ;Equippe_d · with radio; heater> and 
_oVerdrlve •. Drive· this otie~ $295,. ... · -:·· · 
. . .. . NYSTROM'S , 
"Where Prices Are. Alway,. Righi .. · · 
315.W .• 3rd.. . . . TelephoneJ/500. 
ALUMA .. CRAFT· BOAT-,-14 ft; .arid •John° 
son• 10·: · h~:P.· _ motor. Just·_ Ilk~ ·.new~-1.Ber--
gatn. at. S375 .as. a unit;- Howard· Kezar, 
DUrand; Wis. 'l'elephone .ilO or '.ru.9. . 
HU.DSON-1940; In-excellent. col\ditlon.·\~i •. 
· 675 · W; :-Belleview.·. . . 
':
1Big• .. Fnjunt': LARsoN ALUMINUM-14 tt. 1~qtdre · 412 · 
W. 7th, .. · .... ·. . .. · . :_ ... ·_:-1 · 
ALUMACRAFT-·: .· Model}:F; 
1'4 l~Ote"I""., with Center det:k- an_d: ,~ie~rlng 
wheel. . Specl11llY ·rtgged- lor .water-skiing 
with r.einforced bow and transomj In• 
clud.es P•Jr._:of all :a1_umlnum .o_na\ and 
canvas snap-on· cover. $250Jl0.·. , · 
424 WEST KING STREET , 
Rec;eived . . at_ 
Winona• Motor Co. 




Every Size Available.· 
. . : . . . . 
Use Your Old Motor. 
As Down Paymen.t 
USE OUR EASY J>AYMENT 
. BUDGET PLAN. 
ALUMACRAFT 
BOATS 
All II1oclels. and lengths 
·on display. Also -- , 
. 
USED ALVMAC:RAFT BOATS 
REASONABLY PRICED!-
Used :Motors ....• Conditioned 
And: Ready To Go. · · 
Have your motor tuned 
or repaired now , , . 
For .Summer Boating,? 
Winona .. MC>tor Co. 
"Johnson .~ 




HARLEY · DAVIDSON-1950, good ... condic 
tlon ... 15.00(Lactual· miles. Make' llri :offer. 
Jerry B.rown; East Burns· Valley,_ 
AFTER MAKING .THE DOWN .PAYMENT. 
fifty_· cents _ a :day, -~1- - pay·. for·_,. ·the 
· world";s bl;!_St·_aod most· ecOnomi~al motor-
cycle tran.spartation for business , ·or 
plea_s:U:I'e~ _ See Ally!'· _Morgan, Lake Boule. 
·•.rard· -for inforinaUOn ·about" -thls and 
othe·r larger'" a_nd ' l"i?.ore- ·Powerful -inotcir. 
cycles whkh can be ))ought :w,ltll very 
e~s:,_r payine;lts:, · · · · · 
LADIES BICYCLE - 26 In. Good condl• 
t(o~. Telephone• 4154._ 
Trlfcks, Tractors, Trailers 108 
TWO . TRAILERS--2 wheel, with · elClra 
good tiref $18, $35. W.P. INC,, 1.2Z Wash-
ln_&ton·· St. · 
INTERNATIO:"l"AL-1918, · l½ · ton .· truck. 
Good condition, Gol!!l gralD a!ld _Btock 
· rack.·. Clem. Koenig, ·st.-·c.~~rJes., l\-I~. 
SEE TIIE 45 Vic.tor. 4.0 · (t. Nomad. ·aeau-
tiful st;y_llo:S' and best o_l . qu·auty. Red 
TOE! Tra.iler · Sales; IDgbway 61, 
PICK,UP .. TIIUCK-1841 . Dodgo ¾. ton, 
GoOCf conditiOn~ Charles ·Lefiay ~esf· Ead 
Cabins-.. 
Used. Cars: 10~ 
~. _ .. __ I t • • . __ . _<> 
HARDTOJ;'i' Another one-owner car. that's 
fops .... and fully. equipped. 
NYSTR0M'S 
.:_r\vhere . i:,rices : Are' Alw'liys Rlg°hP~ 
315 W."3rd_ . Telephone .9500 
FORD-1951, black.. 6 
. radio1 heater., . .seat 
Eckert St. 
1952 FORD; 
CRESTLINE. Hardtop. Fordomatjc,· 
and iadlo. A_ dandy. . 
NYSTROM'S · .. · 
~•Where Prices Are A~wB.Ys Rtsht"· 
315 W. 3rd · · · · Telephone 9500 
·Tip-Top. Used Cars 
• 1952 .CHRYSLER Wlildsor 4-dlior. 
-Has: automatic t.ransm!ssion,. radio, 
·heater. ·one_ owner .. · .. : .... _ .... • ..... _ $_1295 
e 1951 CHRYSLER Itnpertal 4-doar. 
Radio~·-heater ... :one oy,.-ner.: ·automatic 
drive and electrifr windows $1195 
KROPP -CLAWSON 
MOTORS 
. "Chey1l~ ·Dealer" ·. 
168-172 W. 2nd Tele_phone 8-1526• 
CADILLAC 1950 
62.• .SERIES 4-dr. sedan. · Thls ls a . 
wonderful.·. car. Condition Js pµf~ct. 
Premium --tires·, automati~ tra"n.sin1ssion, 
radio, Black finish. 
FORD 195.3 -·· ... , . 
VICTORIA; Black with cream top, 
F.ordomat\c, Radio, Excellent rubber,· JI. 




Pony. $ale! ·. 
tllg ·chlel · say ''MOVE: 'EM." Stro!lf' 
Brave :use·tomahawk _on-··price! eom·e.i · 
·. let's b'ave _. . · · ·. · ·-
.. •Big Pow Wow . 
in. camp._ Smoke 'em •peac~. pipe.·. Mak• . 
'en:r friends, so _squaw arid llttlepapOC?•• :· 
b_eap .happy; _ · : _ ·_. . ,.' _ . 
'5,1 MERCU,RY $1095 · 
4~dr .. -- ~ast_--, runrler~ :- Itea'p: •g90d. ·.p()ny. 
Overdrive .saves ,.fire juiee •.. l\':J.-b·-lem. 
down· sllck. . .for squaw:·. . ·. · . · . · : · 
. '58 PLYMOUTH $1195, : . 
Fu!l .of fire water: Ra"rin' to go . .-.Bliick ·. · 
horse .-wi_th .white ma_ne, ,She.'S. a-. beauty. . ·. · 
'53 DODGE v~s :ji1495 · •. 
Like· _-'em ."nCw--·_pony?- S_quaw· be heap·· 
happy._ White hooves -and· .2-. co]~['s, -: 
'51 STUDEBAI(ER V~8$699 
$¢dan. 'Mu5ic b:of.-·-I.ireJ)i.ace,.·. Wasp·-•em: 
dOwl]_· face·:_· ·_Spirit·· ~hange-·•e:in gC3:f'S.--: -· 
Pony-don't eat inuch: _ · . · -
. . HAVE 'Ell! GOOD 
··sELECTION''fO CHOOSE.·. 
.. FROJII AT, .•.. · 
SEI FERT:.BALDWlN 
MotoR•·CO; . 
HAPPY HUNTING .GROUNDS. 
. . · 5th .and JohnsQn .Sis .. · . . . .-
''Your F.tj.endl1. Dodge-Plym_out;.h"·Deale::t"• 
· 117-121 W. Fourth.St. . 
· · Telephone'· 59"/7 · -~-~~-
RANCH ·_-W1>GON;• ·Has, evcryihlog. Best· 
"heater,· .. OYERDRlVE; ·. Radio;. Tinted 
glass. -Fires·toric .Supreµie ·ures .. -ExtI".eme;.: 
IY low mileage, L<ioks. Rnd•,runs· Jike· new, . 
Big s.a~·ing. Ov"Cr new. _Ca-r prlce. '$1995.oo.· 
Up ·to ·36- months _to Da.},:it. "desired~·_ '.• 
'48 Pontiac 8 . 
A REAL Gooi::i ONE. Silver. Slre:dt .. ,(. 
door sedan. •Radio .. - Standard transmis•· 
slim. Nearly new .. U •. S.· tires.· Complete· 
motor· ov~rh_aur.- .this-. 5Pting •. ·iass_;_OQ,·- W• · I 
.adve"rlfse. -our. prices,. · · · _: .· 
}48,Ford :V;a 
SUPER DELVXE CLUB cotrPi:. R,adio. 
Beau~itul. ma!"oon .. finiEh_~ · Recondit_lQne·d 
molor nol . long .. ai/o. · Ni~e looldne c·ll!',-
Real ·val_uc: ~or the mo11ey. '$295,0Q. Easy 
tenn:s. - · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ij-i 
Open e;enlngs ~ncl Satuiclay afternoon; 
c;ooo· 
USED cAks· 
'Why, Pay More? 
NO' MQNEY DO:\VNL 
.. _._._---.--
*'41. NASH, fdcipr , .•...... $97 *. '47 B:UJCK, Conv.e~tibte $267 ·. * '46 NASH, .4-door ,, .. , .• $187 · * '41 NASE, fdoqr > ... : , , . S127 
. 'k '41 PONTIAC, 4-dohf ; • $107 
* '47. BUICK, • 2--00.or . : . ; ·• $297 
~4 ~ _OTHERS -,.c. I{ . 
Open ~vetY evening 'til 9. p.nL 
. 'WE >FINANCE ANYONE 
"A Frieni:!Jy. i'i~ce fo Save" . 
101,113 John.son • Telephone· 239tt •·· 
_Winona, . Minn. · 
. __ .._:.,·· 
1195• -4·. PONTIA.C :_ ... $.-•·1• ··99··_.s·. ·.: · .. ·, .· · 2,DOOR· , 
\Radio; heater; tinted• glass, di-
rectional signals, backup lights.: . 
'New car warranty. · 
!· ._._··_: ... 
1·9·5· ··1· · FORD ·•·· • ·... · . · ...... · V,8, 2-bClOR. 
,· . . 
$795> 
:Radio, heater and aii the e:i- ·· 
tras. A local, one owner car; 
.-1· 95· 1 ·::oo:OGE .. $•.·a·.·4·•· ..9° . 
· .. -··•· . 4-DOOR. .· · ·.·. ·.·.·• 
BfautifuJ gray finish,• with 'ra~· .• 
dio,. heater, directional ·sign~ls; ;" · 
A local; oni, o_wner {!ar:·... ·. . . .. . 
195·1 CHEVROLET .. ··$_·· ... 9·•:7·9•·: .. .. , · CLUB COUPE . • ... · ,· .. 
2-tone, · With power glide, heat- · 
er, directional signals· and new · 
seat covers;· · · · 
. . . I 
·' 
·19461PONTIAC .··· .. . ·.•$1_ .. 9.· ;i= 
. . . . i CLUB. COUPE ,J 
Radio; • heater, . lots · of. .good. 
trarisportatiori, . 
... Afao, 28 ~ther go~d;cai-s•> 
to choose· from. ·An :i1rices. to, 
suit your budget. . · .. . . 
• YES .: ' . YOUR CAR l'.tAY>. 
STAND TffE DOWN PAYMENT. 
VENABLES 
Corne_r 5th and Jolmson 
Wantecf.,..,...Automot[ve .·· · 
~el7e. P_rices -/u~ ·Ahya~S _R,~tit•-•:: :··. . aw w. 3rd · Telephone. ~soo 
. Auction . Sales. 
F~O-. R~A_U_CTI_O_N ___ n'-ATES-.all Henry,.._,._· -=Gc-le-m""'in--
-skl., -auctioneer., .D~ds-e~ ·.wis.--,-Phone .Cea-
.· •· tervWe 24F32. Llcerise state; city in· M!nn; • 
ALVIN KOHNER c_· AUc'r"ioNEER; · 25.2 .· 
to ·T.he. · w. i.nona n· aily_ .N·._.,e_w. s.. , Llbercy· Street· (cQrrier E. 5th• and Lib;. .. ei-ty)'; .· Telephone . .'4980.· City'- and. ·~ate . . 
Dial 3822 for an Ad '.l'ak~r; 
. • . ·.. .1 .• 
l 
. bOilded: -an~ licefised:. · . . 
Wm . WJLL . handle : your · auct!O!I or bu, 
your •·property,:. Winona ·Attctfon •· HoliJe, . 
Silgn Loaf; Walter· Lawrenz,• Managq,, · 
Telephono-9433 or 73;1L · 
JUNE· ~atu:rday.· 1· p.i;n.~_.-fcin;~e and 
lintlqua .auction located 7 miles East. of 
··Winona· on ·_Higlfaay 61.· ·•F. ·c. Jackson,· 
owner: . Carl. Olson _and : soti; sellinu· 
Walte:r . ~~~~e~; elerk •. • · 
PqoJI THE W1NoNA -DAILY Nnvs 
DENNIS THII MINACI 
KWNO ABC U30 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg, 
.WCCO CDS 830 WKBH 
•Designate• ABC Network Program 
Undicate1 AM Proirram Only 
NBC. 
uio 
The out-of-town llstln.u are received from · the stations and are . publlsbed •• a 
ptlbllc urvicl!. Th1J paper II n~ tellPODalblt for Incorrect 1!8t1n.111'. 
C:DO Record Re.ndnvou• 
1:15 Record Rend~voua 
4,M Record R~Ildl!lVOUI 
4: 40 Social Security In W-mona 









5: oo! MU&ic From Coast to Coast l Alle» Jae~" Show l Kiddies Hour 
!,15 Musfo F~lll Co.ul to cout News, Hem_1aanl Kldilie_• Hour.· 
S:~o. l.eall Back .a:nd Ll.lte11 The Best for YOII Twilight Tune, 
S:45J•Bill Stern lAJweU niomu Spore f'lasJ>. 
--"-----------.=oKD'"'A"'1'.-.:B;.:\'..;B;;;;IUK.:=-;;o---'---'----c-,----
6:00 Gas Co. Loeal EdlliOII 
6:05 World News 
6:15 Shell'• ~~•ide of Sparta 
6:25 R, D, Cone Weathercast 
6:30 Fountain F.ish~rman 
6:35 Evening Serenade 
Eaton for Dinner Ne,n-,-LocaJ 
Serenade 
M&rte ».att, 
OM Man••. l'am~ 6:45\ Evening Serenade 
6:SS1•Lat.e News 
7:001 •strani•--- -------('"".""'"11-1""Y""ou...,...,L!lt=-=e-ait,-'--------,:-=-He1117 J. Taylor 
7:15 •Sag~ Boston Popo. Orak. 
7:25 •Late New• · · 
7:301•Volce of Fireatone A• You Lib D ll<>ston Popa Ord>. 
7::;:;1 Mllwllllkee va. P!USburgh, FM\ 
8:001 Winona vs. Rocheste,;-AM.--.-1 ·p""erry="""'c""o=m::-:o:-----,,,....,.T'"'o1'""e~pb~o..,.n..,.e=R~_ our----
8:15) Winona vs. Rocl,es!er BIiia Cl'!l&lly 
8,30 Winona vs. Jl6cllester Amoa'11 AnllJ Pre,. Eisenhower 
8:45 Winona v1. Rochester News · .Pres. Eisenho;ver -----'-.,.--,--c-----~~--'----'--
g, oo) Winona vs. Rochester I Arthur Godfrey I Fib_ ber McGff. _- &.- MoU,, 9:15 Winona vs. Rochester Arthur Godfrey Great Glldenleeve 
9,lO Winona v1. Rochestu Tennes!ee Ernlt Music. for E:ve!')'bod.', 
9:55 Chief Scoreboard Eaton'• Record Room Music for Everybody 
•-n,LA.T5 MIAT HIY /r'Ol'H!:R WANTS ME: ~ Gf<CW 
./JP TO 8e 81G ANO sna::>NS ~IKii. ,. 
10,001 Kalme•_ Five Star Final Cedric Adam-.---~1-N-•-..,,-. ---- -
fg!!1 Ei~-ti?Ci:lghl iaJ:~~r~f;:i. l ;::. :::~dlMusle 
10:451 Music Till Ml~ght Platter Parallo 
LAF.F-A-DA Y 
u,ooj Muslc Till Mldnlgb..,.t----,,,..Nc-:---ew,i- I Pl_atter_ Panda 
11:30 M11.1lc Till Midnight Philadelphia Orchellra 
l'UBIDAJ UOllNIMQ 
t:00 Top of the )lornln.1 Farm Toplea Muslc·al Cloek 
5:10 :aural New, a11.d Intemm 
C::::::J 
1:15 Top of the Morninl cedric", Almana• rarm·o1gn1 
1:%5 First EdltiOD. Nm Farm Story 
S:30 Purina Fann Forum Farm New• M111lcal Cloi:11 
-----~ __, 
5:45 Purm• Farm Forom fiilDSOD·J<ICD 1111171' M9miD&: t>cvO&iOll!lll -
CBS Ra~lo New• T·OO}•Mart!D Agronat;y I N ..... & Sport.I 
7:l!i) Winona Nat'l Weathereut Bob Delloven. NewD Muolcal Clock 
7:20( Haddad"s Sports Roundup 
7;2, Today ID History I Music:.i Clock 7:30 Piggly Wiggly Spotllte New• F1m Banlc Notes 
1,45 Choate•• Musical Clock . a,oo\ Choate a Muslcal Clocll 
1:15 •B~akfast Ch1b 
a,30 °Breakfa5l Club 
S:45J 0Breakfast Club , 
9:0(}-Koffee. Klul> 
!1:151 Koffee Klub 
t:~I Culligan Present. the Newa 
9::2.5J•Whlspe.rln1 Streets 
f:30J•Whispering Slleeb 
t:.S)•When a G~l M:afflla 
10:00J•Companlon 
l0:15J•Paging: the Newa 
10:30f. Tlle Casual Obffl°ffP 
10:45 I All Around the T.own 
11:00/ l!Ullel!D Board 
11:05/ This Day With God 
11:15 All Around the Town 
11:ao i\n Around the TOWD 
11:45 Swift'• Llvestock Market. 
11:501 Moment of Musil" 
11:55 R. D. Cone Weathercaot 
Finl Bank Notes I Weather, Mualeal Clnu 
f 
Musical Clock I New, 
Mu•lcal Clock Musical Ciodt . 
Dlclt Enroth . Club Calendar 
Breu-last With Bob Club ~ale11dar 
I Arthur G0<1fre:r Time. ·I McBride: Dr, Peale 
I ArU>ur G<xlfre7 'l'lme •, Joyce Jordan, M.u. ' ' . ' I Doctor"s Wife 
Arthur Godfrey nm. I Brellk Ibo Bank 
I Arthur Godfre7 Thne I Strike It Rieb 
l /u-tbur G;odfre:, Tim• I Strike It Rieb Make Up YOUJ" Mind J Phra..., Thal P~ Mea Kln1tbay Shbw I second Chance 
! Wend;y W. arre,, J Ken Allen. Show · R05emal"T I Youth Salel7 
\ 
Helen Trent I Hayah_akero 
OUT Gal Sund,.,. l llll7shal<e .. 
I I 
TVBBD.&T APTEB.NOO!I 
ll:00 •Paul Ba.rve7 Noon Farm ltep0rt IIAyahWH 
12:15 Marigold Ne...U,,,. Cood NeW>bor TilN New•· 
12:25 Sports Desk 
12,30 History Tune 
12:35 Midwest'• Sports Memor:, Cl!drlo Adams, Nm Man 011 tbe.Strnt 
12:4-0 Let".1 Get Together 
12,45 Let'• Gel Together Guldlnl Ualll Farm New• 
1:00, Let's Get Togethl!r See<>nd Mra. Bw-to1> P aulin:e Frede-rick 
1:15 Let·• Get Together Perr,, Mas09 J.fifady•s Music Bos 
1:30/•Martln Block Nora tlrake Mllad.Y'a · Music J!GI 
"I sure will be glad when we can .afford a car." 1:351'Martin Block 1:45 •Martin Block Bri.lltu o_,, . Milady's Muslc .Bo,: . I 
U.N. Annlversuy 




2:45 •Martin Block 
3:-00/ Rec-ord :Rendezvous . 
3: 15 Record Rendezvous 3:301 R·ecord Rend~vous 





l News Road of Life Ma Peridna Judy It Jane 
I Ne_w,_. u .. N .• Annh-_._ Pepper Youn,-a F-.mllr Right· to Happ1Do11 
( 
Bacl<•tu:e Wlfo 
· Stella Dallu . 
Yount WlddH Bl'6WII 
Woman In My Hausa 
Answff t. Qvfftion No. l 
1. If @veryone had Ulll attitude, 
we would •till be cave dwellers. 
Evetything of impartance has been 
done by one di&contented man or 
womm. They are the men · and 
<women who have in£luenced nearly 
all history .. One woman founded 
Huil House; one man discovered 
that microbea produce diseasej one 
man invented anesthetics. Look 
around in your town and see that 
one man or woman who is getting 
things done. Still better, try doing 
a few things yourself. 
AMwor to Qufftio.n No. 2 
:z. Ye&--about 90 per cent of the 
time. Our own sell is the most in-
teresting thing in the universe. 
This · is especially true :in day-
dreams and reverie when you just 
Jet your mind go. Even the phil-
anthorpist or politician who earn, 
utly wants to save the world un-
eonsclously pictures himself as the . . 
11anor. 
Amwff to Qvnfion ~. , 
J. Yu. They've never discovered 
th&t . "there's one thing m which 










3.is 'THERI! 0~ C&NTRAJ; 
REASON WKV P&OPLli 011/T 
6ET ALO~-WITJHm•IERS? ~• I-lo• 
ferent." Unpopular people use -the 
same technique on everybody. Peo-
ple differ :in aggressiveness, socia-
bility, selfishness, self-control, and 
every other trait. 
• 
THE GRAB BAG 
4:00 Record Rende:iv0tu1 Allen Gra.,-'°': 15 Record Rende:zvoua 
4:20 Record Rendezvo111 
4:30 Record Rendezvous Mr. Nobod7 · 
4:40 Employment Senice 
4:45 KWNO Late Newa Florence, Murp1>7 
4:55 Marketa 




5:001 Music From Cout to ~ut l Allan J_aekson, N_,,. I 'l'wlll.ciht TunH 
5,15 M_u.sic From Coast To Coast Hertuaard, New• I Tw!IIJ!llt Tun .. 
5:30 Lean Back nnd Lblea Tlle Best For Yon Twillght Tune, 
5,45 °BilJ Stern I LoweU Tbo,nu I Sport ·Flub: 
l'IJBIDATlnll:=JfDl=~o-----=--"-----,-----
~:00 Gas Co. Local Eclllion 
6:05 World Newa 
6:15 Shell'• Mil<esido of Sport• 
6:25 Wea.there a.st 
6:30 FountBin Filllerman 
6:35 Evening Serenade 
6:45 Evening Serenade 
6:55 •Late New• 
7:00J•Strange 
7:J.5 •Saga 
?:25 •La~ Neva 
7:30 Buh's Polka Party 
7:45 Bub•s Dugout lntervlewo 
7,55 J4ilwaukff vs. PittaburQ:h, FM 
---
8:00 Winon V I a •· Austin, AM 8:15 Winona vs, Au&tln 8:30 Winona vs. Austin 
9:001 Winona vs. Au,tlri 
9:15 Winona vs. AustiD 
9:30 Winona V5. Austin 
9;45 Winona -v.s. Austin 
9,55, Chief Scorebook 
-
Eaton for Dlmla 
Ne..,, and &pom 
Tenntntt Emil 
Edward R. MtllTO"tt 
.u You Like It 
Aa You Likr 
I Rosemary_ Clooney Blllg Cro1b;y Amoe.,. Alld7 
Su11:11ense 
Tenneasee Ernle 
Eaton'a Record Room 
10,Do Kalme• Five-Stu Jl'iual l Cedrlg Adami, H"'9 
10: 15 Sports S_ummar., E. W ZlebartJ,. New1 
10:25 Wealllercast Halsey Hall 
10:30 Mmic till lllldnlght Star!lght Sal_ui. 
14:45 Music till Mldlllght 




011• M"""• _l'aailb 
People Are, Funil7 
Drafl!et 
I Ten T_roubled -Years Ten Troubled _Yeaf" .. Harry s. Truman 
I Fibbe~ McGee-,. MoU,. 
I Listen to W a.ohlnl!lon 
I Music;· fo"r E_ vecy_body· · .MUB!c for Ever,ybj)dy 
News 




THE ANSWER, QUICK! By MARGARET LATROBE 
1. What government position In a delightfully interesting What is the: end result? What are 
does Nelson A. Rockefeller hold? book called "Why Johnny Can't the superior ideologies which EU:s 
2. Can you name the three Jews Read-And What You Can Do About rope has contributed as a result of 
who were thrown into a fiery fur- It" the author, Rudolph Flesch, this early reading method? J\lst 
nace by Nebuchadnezzar? makes some highly erroneous what books, for example, read so 
3. What was the political con- charges against the . American eagel'ly in Germany by its toddlers, 
nection between John Milton and schools' system of teaching the kid- suggested the brutalities Qf the gas 
Oliver Cromwellt dies to read. chamber, the persecution of mjl-
4_ In mythology, who competed Mr. Flesch, Austrian by birth, lions, the succession of wars? An,d 
with Venus in a beauty contest came to this country in 1938 and is there a connection between ear-
in which Pan:; awarded her the has since then written six books ly education and the shifty politics 
:prize? on_ rea_d_abillty, writeabillty and characterizing .at least four nations 
poem by Wh.om thinkabillty. And why so few peo- who so thoroughly messed up their 5. What epic . ple can and do. His approach ·1·s ti" 1 ff · th t th d a1s "th th d f na ona a au-s . a ey now are 
e WI e wan enngs O a always original, particularly when receiving Uncle S_am's bounty? 
Trojao prince after the fall of he is kicking out the literary fur• {And sometimes I · wonder if our 
Troy? niture stuffed with cliches and the free-handed foreign :aid experts can 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? art of making 10,000 words do the read the fine print!) 
1 Ad · · tr ti i t work of lOO. Can .J_ obnny read? :_.· You . are • IIllIDS a Ye ass s ant to But_- in tackling the reading abili-
tbe President on foreign policy. mighty right, be can-and if he 
2. Sbadrach, M es h a ch and ty of· littl_e Jo~y, ~ho muddles still can't after having remedial 
Abednego. through his pruner witb tbe speed reading he probably falls in· the 
3. Milton was Latin secretary to ~~a!}~~' 1 t feel th~t Mr, Fl~5c~ 2-to-5 pe~ cent group of· emotion, 
Cromwell ·during the Protectorate "th Gou 0\ a urop~n I!1 ally or visually handicapped. · 
and dealt with the foreign cor: w~ a erman uzzsaw. e main- Can Jo~y spell?_ Not too well, 
respondence with foreign cinm- tams that all over the wor1d wee but certainly better than his 1900 
tries. ones_ are taug~t to read at_ ~e age counterpart. Repeat~ "counter. 
-'· Juno and Minerva. o{ six. And m Great ~ntam, he part." Does Johnny use-the publie 
5 Th A . d b Publ" c ortles, they s~rt at five. What library and the school library-or_ 
, e e n e 1 , Y ius about our own kids? They are a h t I · · · · ·d · · · · li 
Vergilius Maro (Virgil 10-19 B.C.) g d -.. b hin.d th t' h tt as . e ev_mon D_lll _ e a t_erary 
8 , oo ; vrO years e , a s w a . know-nothing of him?. My friends;. 
Why. Because ~e n?t only ~re the Johnnies of America are using 
Jobnny-come-latelies m starting libraries more than they ever did. 
them, but. we . do not teach, by Their interests have been stimulat- · 
sound. By fhorucs. We teach __ em ed by new mediums-and they want 
o~ly by hemo:u,s word-recogn1ti?n, to learn more and more abow.t sub-
V.'lthout ~ho_net1cs of any shape, size jects you and r never heard of 
H you are planning to. use a 
freezer locker, remember that all 
food taken to it must he wrapped 
m newspapers or put in an insulat-
ed container to help keep it cold 
on its way to the locker. _ or d~s~ript:fon. . zs years ago. 
This 1s not the truth. Fu-st, our Does that · make the · American 
s;~00ls ~o '!se. sound, plus th~ way perfect? Not by a long shot. 
f_ ter, rrh-sticking word recogru- But to imply that some conspiracy 
tion. . S~cond, why . concern our• exists among educators to retard 
~elves ~1th the e:3-rliness of read- and delay .. the- education of our -
mg ab~ty, when. 1t ~s been proy- young is arbitrary myopia oi- a cal• 
ed quite authorrtativel~ that by culated misrepresentation· of fact, 
grad~ three or four children are And either way, I do11•t appreciate 
readini:f as well as though they had it, brother! · · · 
begun- m the cradle? . · -
You can call me a patriot if you 
like, but it puts me off to bear 
European methods of education 
extolled as superior to our own. 
II . , 
The probability of an American 
man dying within a year are 1 in 
100 at age 45, rising steadily to 22 
in 100 at age 80. 
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